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: . : Businessesto be closed, om1ète parking ban, greatly
Vi I I age Ha I I, I abra ry Increased speed and no turns allowed if IDOT plan is approved

Dempster expressway
flew Nilas Village Hail weñt 30,000-square-foot bÚilding,
beauUfully and smoothly accárd- which is about twice the size of
ng to Village Manager Abe Sel- the old administration building,
mao, and the relocotion of the will help to "make oar people
Ntles Library to temporary h od mo prodacttve a d boost mo
quarters dunog the re o at on role We Il be able lo servtco the
projectwhich started Monday is public more effectively and effi-.
also gotng well a ordtng to Lt ciently [ o the new b Idi g]
brary Administrator Cary Czar- Selmansaid. -

necki Residents-and others who have
The Vtllage Hall move began occasion lo call the Village Hall

: Prsday, Jan. 31, whenall records, willnow have music loJistou le
! equtpmeot and other materials when theyare beiog connected or

were moved oat of the former ifthey are patos hold. ;
Village Hull at 1601 Howard - 'Peoplocomiogtodobosùioss. Street. On Satnrday,Peb. 1, vil- [in the new Village Hall] should

. lago employees unpacked and take advantage of the -ander-
- . settled into theirnew digs al Oak- grand parking. There is an ele-

ton-Street ondWaskegan Road. vator to the first floor they cao
-

Some people from the Data take ap lo couduct business," Sel-
Processing and- Finance depart- mao pointed sot. Tu addition to -

-. ments went io ou Sanday to make the- 55-space underground lot,
sure that everything was io place surface porking is available di-when-the

new facility opened-at 9 rectly -across from -the Post Of-
am, Moodáy, Feb. 3, according - - fice, Sutman said. All parkiog is

- toSutrnsn. - withoutcharge. -

Selman credits his assistant - The new traffic signal that was
Ghsda Martorano with spear- installed on Ooktoo Street is also
heading and coordinating the hig working well, Selman said. There
move. "She got all thu pieces pat have been no problems with it or

- inptace," Selman said. its use by the stsdeots ofthe scar-
. Bill Shaw, in chargeof MIS byCulverSchosl.

-- - (Management Information Sys- - Selmon said lltatthenew build-.
toms) uudLoisLeyh Ilage par g wh h was completed two

-- chasiog agent, alsä came in for months after thescheduled coos-
-- high praise from their -hess for pieties -datè, is still undergoing

.-
theirpartiopeditiugthenove- Continued on Page 39 -
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lanúed.by Illinois
The recently unveiled Illinois

Department of Traosìortaioo
(IDOT) plan to make Dumpster
Street on arterial. highway with
coucretemedian andparking bao
has met -with a - hailstorm of
prbt&standcriticism. -

Although the changos are at
- least sevento tO years away,

MOrton Grove village officials
are up iounus because the chaog-
es would limit access tò the catit-
merciaI strip on both sides of -
DempsturStreitt. - - -

Diane Hoffman, executive di-
rector of the Morton Grove
Chamber of Commerce, de-
suribed the IDOT proposal as
devastátiog.-Mortoo Grovv May-
or Dau S a I predct S that

- mauDdrnpstdrtruet basinesses -
would fail if a itiedian is installed
and the sced limit is increased
from 30 m.p.h. to 45 m.p.h. us the
plan proposes.

i -
-Thp IDOT plan colts fer a stra-

tegic regional artery to br estab-
lishd alónjthe high-tmffic strip
paxsing.throaghtoajor cemmer-

II

by Rosemary Tirio -

cia! ureai 5f Skokie and Miutox

In addition to raising thé speed
limit to 45 m.p.h. und adding u
concrete mediati; the plan would
also limit and control lift toros
and eliminate till parking on- the
sweet from Waukegun Road to
McCormick Boulevard.
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- Many of the Mortoo-Grove
businesses do not have off-street
pirkiug. Scanlon vows to fight
the plan arguiug that the basi-
nesses along Dumpster Street are
vital to the town's economy.
Street parking is presently al-
lowed in Morton Grove from Fer-

Continued on Page 39

MG police, Black Forest
sponsor Mullen benefit

by RosentaryTirlo
Restaurateu HeInz Schaidreller owner of the Blech Forest

Chalet Restau ant In Morton Grove, wanted to do somethIng
for Officer-Jim Mullen, the Chicago police officer who suffejéd -
a paralyzing Inuryln the line oldutylast october.

So he enlisted the asslslonce.of Morton Grove Police Officer
Marvin Borñschjegl, resIdent of Lbiige,135 oflhe Fraternal or-
der of Police.Tógelher they have 'Cooked up" a fundralser to
benefltthe OffícerMullen Fund.

Schaidreilerwlll host an all-you-san-eat buffet dinnerFeb. Il
from 6 p.m. to lo p.m. In the restaurant at 8840 Waukegan Rd.,
Morton Grove. Therewill also bes cash bar.

AdmIssIon totheevent wl!Ibe$l5, and all proceeds Will gob
ContIuèd-o9.Page 39 - - : . -

Nues Park District to -

President ClintOn boosts education at
- hoSt Open House - -T:--: Çienbrook North. HighSé-hool ::..

- by Kathleen Qoirsfeld - -

The Nitos Diiirict Board of he servedti,-all who attend.
Commissioners is proud of its In another matter, Heinen, io
new Park District Administration- her. capacity au -iVdlage Lasoo
Building, the Howard. Leisure , for the Park Diptrict -met with
Ce ter and they want tIbe custre Mayor Blase to dtsccuss getnog
Villagé ofNiles to help çelebrate an extension ofthe liquor licinse
its opening. - -- io effect for O'Shantcrs for the

Ou February 22,-the Board is leisureCeoter.
hosting an Open Housecelebra- The seed fora liquor Itcense al.
tian at the new facility, 6676 Ho' Howard is becaase the Park Dis-
ward Street, and the whole town niet plans-to use the center as-a
is invited. - -

banquet ball for residents and
"We want evetyorie to come -. businesses. The money generated

and look arosnd," Myroa Breite- from this acevity" would help
man, Board President said. Both pay our bills," Horneo said frank'
Breitzman- and Elaine Heinen, - ly. Mayor Blase agreed to author-
Board Vice-President, are espe- izo llteextensiou forthe heisse. -
cially proud of the-way the pro-- Heleen told the Board that she
school areas-turned out. . -

also asked Blase ifthe Park Board
"You've got to come aud see could hold ils monthly meetings

lhrpreschool," Heiuensiidexcit-. . at the newVillageAdmintstratroo
edly "It's jost great." Contrast Building that opened Feb. 3 at
wassignificout. - . OaktonaudWaukegan.

Howard Leisure Center will be Blase also agreed, to this re-
Open for the Open Hanse festivi- quest and the Board's first meet-
ties from 12:00 to. 5:00 p.m. ingattheuewVillageHallwillbe
Wednesday, February 22, Còok- sometime in March when the hall
ies, cake, punch and coffee will. becomes ready. - -

Saying that "There is no bottermodol in the United States ofwhat we're trying to do titan 'Firatiuithe -

World," President Clinton recently visited Glitnbrook North H.S. to praise members of the 'Firstin tite
World Consortium for their efforts in improving math and science education Niles Township High
SchoolDistrict2l9isa memberofthisgroup, andstudentu, parents, teachers, staff, administratorsand
members ofthe BoardofEducation were in attendance when PrèeidentClinton announcedsomit-ofthe
Scores from the Third International Mathematics and Science Suivey.- The final resutteof this teat,
which willbepublished within the nextyear, willallcwmembers ofthe 'Firstin the World' Consortium to
compare the scorès ofstudents from District2l9andotherarea schools withthose ofstudents from ap-
proximatelySû othercountries. . , - - - , . -
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WATCH YOUR CERTIFICATE RATE

'SNOWBALL" AS HIGH AS7-ø°j'a
Earn 1/5 (0.20) of a point toward your certificate with each new
member referral or each additional service you start for yourself!
Oor 18 month SnowboII Shnrn Certifiooto bogint with t ter,, Co annoti porconto ge yield
of 5.76%. Voo cte reokethet toowbell" en high en o yield of 7.04% either by bringing oew
members into the Credit Union or taking advantage, y ourse If, of oar mony 0th orservic ne. For
each new member you bring to Northwest Community yoo will caro an cotre 1/5 of a porcnot
0e year o peningc eflificato rate. Voucaoa iso i ncreas e your cnrtificaee rate by 1/5 of a percent
by opening e new VISA, checidny accoont, acto lean or lease with as. If yea ofready have any
ofthese a ccoonts here at the Credit Uri5:, oath wl add 1/5 of a peronetto year apeeing rata.

. Aly questions?
b Call our member servicesreprnsentatives-they'fI be happy to help!

S2g0.00 Openiog deposit in share/savings accoagt. t satifies membership rnqoirement.

NorthwestCommu70 j
. CALL TODAY (847) 647-1 030 f )

7400 Waukegan Rd.r Nues, IL J' ¡4
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Levis more about the theater in
SU, Playo, a can-credit etusa of-
feted through Oaktoo Commuai-
ly Cotleges Emerilus Program
and the Attiance for Lifelong
Learning (ALL) during the win-
ter lernt. Classes meet at the Ray
Hortutoin Cumpau, 770t N. Lic-
cotn Ave., Skakie. Studrals over

. the age of6O, who live in-district,
pay one hutfofthe indicated fee if
they preseotproofofage aedresi-
dency al the lime of rogisirotion.

Zn the tradition ofreoding and
000tyziog the hottest plays being
lathed about aud viewed io local
theater circtes, Karol Versos witt
discuss some ofher favoriles Ihal
have played io New York and
Chicago. Participants wilt have o
tively debate on the aesthetic md
socio_palitica! values Ihal these
plays cut! lo mind aud wit! dis-
cals the playwrighls and their
particular visions. The ctoss
meels for six Moudays from IO
am. - t2 p.m. startiug Feb. 24.
The fee is $72.

5301 N MILWAuKEE AVE.
CHICAGO, IL

(3121 631-0574

Shampoo
Se Set $2.50 & Up
Haircut , $3.00 & Up

FVEE1YDAY FXCFPTaIINIr5AY
Sr. Mess Clipper Styling $3.00 S Up
Mens Reg. Huir Styling $5.00 & Up

IN -lOME
HAIR CARE

s] ;J I

reGEntEn claco

Students who have registered
for Oaklon or Altiance for Life-
tong Learning (ALL) classes
within Ihr tasi fiveyeurs und have
a contai Sociat Security number
0O file, may register using the
Touch-Tout system by dialing
(847) 635-1616. Regisler via
FAX at (847) 635-1448; payment
musi be made by a major credit
card (Visa, Maslercard or Dis-
cover). Call (847) 635-14t4 far
more iaformatioe.

Passages Jecturer
discusses how to
read a novel

Btoysom Marmet, MA., for-
mer New Trier High School
teacher andbonkdiscassioo teod-
er, discusses how novelists view
our wartd al I p.m., Feb. t t as
part of Passages, the weekly se-
ries spoosored by Oakton Corn-
mnuily Catlege's Emeritus Pro-
gram. Loctaees ace hold in Room
AlS! at the Ray Horlslein Cam-
pas, 770t N. Licola Ave., Skn-
hie.

Does a novelist's owa culture
infinence their perceptions of
athees? Can writers help us un-
decstundpcoplo from other sacie-

, ties? te this lecture, Moemet wilt
answerthese questions ucd mare.

The admiiciao fee is $1. For
cofomaation oc this mid aiher pro-
grams sponsored by the Emeritus
Program for alder adutls, call
(847)535-1414.

Exercise tips
forolder
Americans

. lfyou have a family history
ofhearl disease, check wilh your
doctor first. It's a good idea lo
huye a physical euominalion and
take u graded eurccise test before
you slartan exercise program.

. Pick rhythmic, repelilive
aclivitiet that challenge yho
circulatory syslem and oxercise at
an intensity appropriate for you.

. Pick activities thut are fun,
thai fait your seeds and that you
tau do year-rcund.

. Were comfurlahle clothing
and fautwear appropriale for the
temperataro, humidily aud
activily.

. If you decide that walking
is a great activity for you, choose
a pince Iliat has a smuath, soft
surface; that data not intersecl
with traffic; is wall-tighied and
safe. Many alder americans walk
utaroashoppingmalts.

. Find a companion to
exercise with yau if il will help
yon stay an a regola schedule -
and add to yaar enjoyment.

. Because muscular adapta-
lion and elasticity is generally
stowed with age, laIte more time
to wallst ap and cool down white
exercising. Make sure you stretch
slowly.

. StuD exorcising at a tow
inlensity, especially if yan have
been mostly sedeulucy, und
progressgradualty.

. If you plan - to be activo
more than 30 minales, then try lo
drink sumo waler every 15
mientes, especially when euer-
Cisiag in hot, humid conditions.

s

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Riles Senior Center iu open ta reuidenls of the Viltage

of Nibs age 62 ucd over, and their younger spouses. billes
seniurs inlerested in ablaining ndditiaoal senior cooler
ioformalioo shoald call orvisit Ihe conter ucd be placed an Ihe
mailing tisi. The center is lacaled al 8560 Oakton Streel. -

TICKET SALES -

Tickols Sales will be on Friday, Fob. 7 at 9:30 am. ou a
walk-sn basis. The fallewing events wilt be ou sale:March
Lite Lunch and Movie is scheduled for Friday, Mach 7 aI
noun. The mena is Submarine Sandwich followed by the
warm-hearted movie Mr. Hullaod's Opus. Cost per person is
$1.75. Aedrew Lloyd Webber's Suoset Blvd. is schoduled for
both Wedeesdays, April 9 and 30 frum 10:30 am. tu 6 p.m.
The lunch will be a buffet slyle salad, entree and dessen bar al
the French Quarter reslauraat in Ihe Palmer buye. The seats
wilt be in the first balcony of Ihe Civic Opera Huaso. Cost is
$69.50.

CARBON MONOXIDE APPOINTMENTS
Appalulments are being taken fur carbura . monoxide

luspeellous. Cull the Seniur Center at extensiau 376 to set up
an appoinloseul.

INCOME TAX REGISTRATION
tocume lax regislralion continues. Tax áppointmeots au

available Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Tharsday mornings mid
afiereaaos ularting Tuesday, February 4 through April 3. Cull
and make your appoiniment oow.

BOOK REVIEW . NEW DATE
Book Review has been chauged from Friday, Feb. 7 lu

Friday, Jan. 31 at to am. The group will discass The Ruad io
Cuorasu by Jill lier Conway aud refreshments will be served.
The casi iv $1 and registration is roquired.

MONTHLY MAILING
Monthly Mailing is on Tuesday, Feb. 11 al 12:30 p.m.

Volunteers are encouraged io come and help us with Ibis
impactant projecl.

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
Bluod Pressure Screening is on Wednesday, Fob. 12 feom t

p.m. io 4 p.m. No appoinimenl is necessary.
CIRCUIT BREAKER APPOINTMENTS

Circail Breaker appuinimeots are scheduled for Thursday,
Feb, 13 ucd 27 between t p.m. and 4 p.m. Call tax receptionist
a schedule an appoiniment.

SENIOR CENTER . CLOSED PRESIDENTS' DAY
The Senior Center will be closed Monday, Feb. 17 for

Preuidenls' Day Holiday.
TINY HANDS 'AND WARM HEARTS

Tiny Hands and Warm Heals is scheduled for Wednesday,
Feb. 12 ut 10 am, Como help ihe pre-uchoalers from Kid Cae
Tau, design Valentines Day cads for bumeboand seniots in
Nibs. A special musical performance by the pre-schuolers is
alta planned. Refreshments will be served. Regisiralion
required.

CHOLESTEROL AND -

YOUR HEART LECTURE
Cholesterol and Your Heart is u free lecture upoasored by

the American Heat Associaliun on Wednesday, Feb. 26 al 2
pisa. al lIlo Seniar Center. Jill Lipacata, RD., a dietilian at
Rush North Shore Medical Ceder, will provide an insightfnl
presenialiuu on choloulerot and yaur bean. Regisiration is
required. -

- KITCHEN BAND MEETING
Inleresied-Kilehen Band members ae inviled lu attend our

firsi meeliog on Friday, Feb. 28 at 10 am. at the Seaior
Conter.

A SHAKESPEARE EVENT TRIP
A Shakespeare Eveni Trip.is on Wednesday, Mach 5 froua

10:30 am. tu 5 p.m. Enjoy a family slyly lunch at Macella's
fealarsng oven bruasted chicken and masluciutti wilh meal
sauce. Thea -enjoy Shakespeare's light-heaied comedy The
Merry Wives uf Wiodsor. Price per person: $36.

-

OVER 90 AND GOLDEN. RINGERS SOUGHT
The Nites Senior Center is cetebratiog Older Americauu'

Mouth to May by haooring our Nues resideoss who are 90
yeas uf age und older, ucd ihose caupleu celebraling 50 years
of marnage Ibis year (must have been married in 1947).
Submit your aume, address and phaoe number by contacliog
ihe Senior Center. -

. Barbaglia to run for
-

Mies Park District
by Rnscma.-y Tirio

Chaleu Babaglia, a 39-yoa
resident of Miles and setier vice
president ucd paul director of the
Graud National Bank (formerly..
the First Natiocat Bank of Nites),
has aonaunced his caudidacy for
the Niles Park District,

Babaglia has been affiliuted
wilh the bunk far over 37 years.
Dario1 that lime, he has beeu a
member uf the Nibs Chamber uf
Coumserce, serviag two terms as
president, und is presouily.direc-
taremecilus. -

He is also direclar of ihe St.
Benedict Home far the Aged,
serves on the Nites Police and
Firemen's Fension Boards ucd is
preumdeolof the Miles Sister Cii-
ies Associatian.

Babaglia, the father of twa
und grandfather of sia, is also us- icau Society aod is a member of
saciuted with ihe Knights of Co- the planoing consismittee (or the
Iambus, Northwest Itulian Amer- Mites Centennial Celebration.

Maine Township Regular,
Republican Organization
The Maint Township Regala the new 90mb General AssemblyRepubitcan Organization in Spriogfield. Slaic Senator- (MTRRO) will hold its' 2ad Marty Batter, 28th District, StaleThursday monthly meeting Feb- Rep. Carolyn Kruase, 56th Dis-mary 13 ai 7:30 p.m. MIkRO is meict, State Rep. Rosemary Mutti-ihe orgunizutmon of Republicuc gao. 55th Districi, and Stale Ses-

preciocl caplains mn Maine Town- ator Wailer Dadyaa, 7th Distecci
ship. ore aspected laparticipale.

The program will be u discus- Forinfarmamioscall 823-1736.sion of the upcoming events ix

Community
Blood Drive -

GleoBridgoNuruing undReha- canuol buy.
bmtilatioa Center und Life Source This erect, which lakes place
are very exciiéd to be hosliog von Malentiae's Day, urges you tu
iheir 2nd aacuat Commuoiiy "liare a heart" aud parlicipute in
Blood Drive On Friday, February this extremely worthwhile corn-
l4from93Ou.m. to3:30p.m. mnnity creai. We cannot du ii

Last year, 35 peopterespunded without you. -

to Our request. Oar goal this year. GteoBridgeBlood Drive
is to triple that number. Tu ac- 8333 West Gulf Ruad
complish this, we oecd pua to be Niles, IL 60714
a calalyst ucd encourage other Fur furiher iuformatioo, please
family members and friends ta cootact tiulhteen Doherty, Achy-
Jein you in giving what money ilyDirector,at(847)9669t90.

- Call Lawyer offers free
legal information

Atiarneys will provide free le-
gal information during The Chi-
cago Bar Associatioo'x Call-A-
Lawyer program, Saiarduy, Feb-
may 15, from 9 am. lo soon.
Chicugoueea residents who call
the Lawyer Referral Service at
(352) 554-2001 will speakto val-
nnteor attorneys with experience

. in various areas oflhe law.
Call_A_Lawyer is designed to

assisi the public with genorul te-
gai advice. Attorneys will be
available by phone to discuss a
vaiety of lopics including di-
'torce and wills. lu udditian,
Spanish-speaking callers may
speak with an attorney who
speaks Spanish. Callers will be
advised of steps they cao lake ta,

resolve their legal prablem. - If
callers need legal services, they
will be advised tu see their altar-
oey or receive infurmution on the
LuwyerReferrat Service. .

The program is staffed by ut-
torneys from The Chicago Ba
Association LawyerReferrul Ser-
vicu, u public resource for ubtaiu-
iug referrals ta Chicago and sub-
urban lawyers. Lawyer Referral
Service attorneys wark in private
practice but volunteer their ser-
vices fur Cull-A-Lawyer.

Cull-A-Lawyer is usually of-
feted the third Saturday murniog
uf each month. Every yea, the
program serves over 1,500 city
and suburban residents.
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Applications for board members available
East Maine School District Na.

63 is now accepling applications
fur prospective board members.
These applicaliucs will be ac-
cepted through Friday, February
21, 1997. A vacancy exists for
the seat ou the Buact uf Educa-
tian held by Mu. Hitia Galvez
who tenderedher resignation ef-
fective Jaunury 30, 1997.

The Board of Educatinu is ac-
ceptiug applicutious fur prospoc
tivemembers to flIt the auexpired
term of Ms. Galvez. - Ms. Gal-

Nues
9001 Milwaukee Ave.

847-581-0981

FREE Audiovox
Portable Phone

- with
FR Callér ID

for 3 Months -

Calumet Ceri
t547le6H-OHe6

Womf Dale Pulatice
(is3nlg6u.annt (eua)359-992u -

vez's term expires November,
1997. In compliance wiih ihe

School Cody oftilinoir the Board
uf Education wilt appuint a suc-
cessor for Ms. Galvez Within for-
my-five (45) days ufihe date of her
cusignation.

Io order to be eligible tu sabinii
for cacitidacy to the Board of Ed-
ucutlon the applicant must be a
citizen ofthe Gaited Stales, must
be 18 years ofage ar alder, must
he a resident of Basi Maine
Schaut DisirictNo. 63 for at teasi

Oriacd Pack
IH4Z)349-904e

Elgio et
Iu47)46n-nt8g

uuhuumbseg
(547555-992e

,ca,I,,ci,sv r flhttda,g,,,ppIy
I'm-dßIc,c,cnpphv tp am las, th,tdkh,1. Clifflbg I, .ppt ,,u,, IEp5d tvmy,,,, 5cc,
,cccvu,c,cr,aca,,,mR xc, ,N,v,,iIc,tec&5,c5c, .10 ac,,t,,,

One (I) year, and finally, mast be
aregisirred vuter.

Individuals wishiog to fi!e un
application fur candidacy to the
Buard of Education may secure
the apprupriate documeols from
Mr. Michael J. Johaoe, Board
Secretary, ai the Educutianul Ser-
vice Center lecuted at 10150 Dee
Road, Des Flames, illinois
60016. Ifadditional information
tu required, please cuctact Mr. Jo-
hans ut (847) 299-1900.

CELLUIAF SALE

lOç A MINUTE On Ali Local

Cellular Airtime For 3 Months

I O A MINUTE On All Cellular

Long Distance For 3 Months

lOç A MINUTE OnAilLand

Line Long Distance For 3 Months

-

Box of Assorted

Chocolates

for Your Valentine

with Each

Phone Purchase I

l!tfcOsseLast

I t

Alpha Communications

CELLULARONE°

Clots O 2
(H47(HgS-tS7t

Elk ficase Village
(547(715.9901
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Explore the theater in
an Emeritus class
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Officers cf the St. John Brebeiif (3olden-Agers Club pose at

the White Eagle restaurant with FatherAndyat the club's recent
Christmas party: Left to right. Bob Bianchi, past president;

Chester Bonk, president; Frances Pawelek, secretary;
Reverend Andrew Barzyk; Carl Ferina, vice president; and
Steve Bochenek, treasurer.

st. John Brebeuf Golden-Agers
brave the cold

As winner of a contest conducted by Bravo, Irene Panico
(flght) spenta delightful evening at Ravinia, enjoyinga delicious
dinner, listening to great music and meeting the popular Tony
Bennett. -

We alt wantthn best forour chit-
dren and grandchildren, und
sometimes that meaas giving
them mere than wards of encour-
agement.

Ifyou'rethinking about giving
a monetary gift to your children
Or grandchildren - perhaps asan
investment toward their coltege
edacation or first home purchase
- be sure you anderstand hew the
income from that investment wilt
be taned and who witt awe the
tanes after it's in the ehitd's
name. When people give minors

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA
Special to The Bugle

- Edward Jones: -- -

Know the Rules About Gifts to Minors
income-producing property, soch
as stocks, bonds and mnloat
fands, they often don't think
abontthetas impticatioos.

Far example, ifa minar has to-
tal taxabte income of $650 or
more in a year, whether from in-
vestment income or an after-
schoaljob, taxes are dan. Parents
in this situation should be aware
alike following guidelines:

The parents or tegat guardians
are responsible for filing the tax
retaco and eosnring that taxes are
paid.

The snow came and went, then
come and went again, and again,
and now a tittle spraying of the
white stoff still covers the
ground. Old Man Winter's icy-
blur fingers have driven tempera-
lores ta dongerons wind-chill
rouges, cold, colder, and colder
even stilt! Yet members of the
Ooldeu-Agern Club of St. John

t Brebeuf have braved Mr. Win-
tee's mean atd tricks, and will
continue ta do sa!

The club's Jan. business
meeeting was held on Jan. 7. All
the officers presented their re-
ports in their aunai capabte man-
ser.

Felix Jack commented On the
gala Christmas party and Ihanked
all the hard workers far making
the fete sucharoasing success.

Carl Ferina remindod mein-
bers about the apcomiOg May-
flower trip to Nevada , which will
be held in Aprii. He informed
everyone that reservations for the
trip are almost filted.

The club's bylaws have been
revised and copies were dislribat-
ed to everyone.

The following members were
named to Ihr nominating com-
mitten for the coming year: Hank
Piontek, trend Pacino, MarrAras-
eewski and-Theresa Kaplco. They
will advise membtrs of who will
be an the state ofofticers-for thia
year.

Dues are payable al this time.
Copies ofSialerAlberta's aalobi-
ography were-made avoilable.

Congatsitations are in order for
this month's anniversary couples,
who include the following:
Walter and Lorraine Beusse 29
years
Otto and fivelyn Grosskaph 14
years -

JaeandBetty Walsh 6 years
Msnymaretaall! - -

The child ix sot allowed the
personal exemption.

The staodard deduction is tim-
ucd to the greater uf $650 or the
amnant ofearned incomè (asnal-
ly wages) ap to the standard de-
daction for a single person
($4,1 50 for 1997).

The incarne is taxed at the
child's ordinary tax rate - mast
children fall in the 15 percent
bracket.

1f the child ix onder the agent
14 at the end of Ilse year, any un-
earned income (dividends, inter-

Loyola offers exercise
program for heart problems
Individnals with heart penh- cian is kept informed of the

lernt can improve their physical progress achieved daring the pro-
fitness withontjeopardizing their gram.
health throagh a program offered Objectives of the soprrvised
by Ihn Loyola University Cardiac exercise program are:
Fitness and Rehabilitation Center -Improve muscle strength and
in Maywood.

Nurses troined in Advanced
Cardiac Life Support (ACLS)
watch and assist individuals
white they exercise. Parlicipants
wear a heart monitor dining each
exercise session, which can lost
ap to one hoar; warHeads are
gradoalty increased as tolerated.

The exercise program is de-
signed for individuals who havé
not been recently hospilalized for
the bonIment of heart disease.
Any person willi abistory of heart-
disorders orthose who wish ta re-
dace their risk tar heart disease
are eligible ta participate in the
program; cost is less than $8 a_
session. -

A stress lest is required befare
starting the program to tailor an -
appropriate exercise plan far each
peraan. - -

Layola's trained statt werks
withindividaals to ensure that the
proper exercise course is admin-

-- istered. The- participant's physi-

Volunteer
Openings at
Holy Family

Several unique volunteer ap-
portsiitities have become availa-
hIe at Holy Family Medical Cnn-
1er, 100 N. River Rd., in a variety
ofdepartnsents and times.

Currently, volunteers are need-
ed at the lobby information desk,
gift shop, cardiac cathericatian-.
lab, accounting department sud
thriftshop.

Ifyoo enjoy helping others ins
rewarding, friendly nnvironmnnt
cull Holy Family's Volunteer Of-
fice at (847) 297-1800, ext. 1100
formore infOrmation.

est, capitol gains, etc.) in excens
of $1,300 will be taxed to the
child at the parent's rate. For ex-
ample, if a child has $1,500 of
dividends and capital gain distri-
batieds front o rnoteal fond, and
no Other incarne, the too rates are
as follows:

The first $650 (the amount of
the standard dedoctien) is tax-

The second $650 is taxed at the
child's income tax rate.

The remaining is taxed at the
parent's incametas raie.

blood circulation.
-Decrease body fat and in-

crease ledo muscle mass.
-Lower blood pressure at rest

anddaiingactivily. - -

-Irnprnve chelestnrol/HDL ra-
lie. -

-Provide a method for reliev-
ing Stress.

The overall goal of this pro-
gratti is twofold: decrease or
eliminale estobtiubed ardiac risk
factors and improve a person's
general quality of life.

Layaba center provides por-
licipanls with advanced exercise
eqaiprnent and free weights, in-
cluding tread mills, stationary bi-
cycles and stair climbers. Addi-
tionutly,tbe center offert a range
of rests, such as bland pressare
moniloriñg, ro assess physical
functions before, during and after
exercise

The Loyola Uxiversity Cardi-
ac Fitness and Rehabilitation
Center is about a half a block
north ofthe main Loyola Univer-
sity Medical Cenler campas en
the first fInar afLoyolo's Admin-
istration Building, 8601 W. ROo-
selvettRd. -

To enroll in the supervised ex-
erciSe program, persons should
call the Loyola University Cacdi-
oc Fitness and Rehabitilalion

-
Centerat7ø8/2l6-5400.

In today's world, saving for.
college dr a home can be difficull
for young people. Diving an in-
vestment ta a child can be a wan-
derfnl way ta hOIp ihern out. Jast
be sure to consider and ander-
stand the lax ramifications before
you -makesuch a gift. Carefal
planning can help yea minimize
laxes and ensure that more of Ihe
income is available forthe child.

Jeffrey Cardella cuit be
reached ai EdwardJenen, 8141
N. Milwaukee AvenUe, Nilen,
(847)470-8953.

EATS.
-: CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS

BUtTERFLY
PORK CHOPS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BUFFET ROAST

im LB.

-.- PRODU. ci
BABY

CARROTS

9
GOLDEN RIRL -

ANJOU
BANANAS - -

PEARS

49LB -69'
IDAHO

POTATOES -

99 -

s LB, BAG

PLUM
TOMATOES49

LB.

REDDI PAC
GARDEN
SALADç

991LB,

'
Imported Italian Specialty Foods

;7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles
(847k 965-1315

we rnsnr.r Ihn ngJiI In lIit-q,..siiltni nod eurrentprinitng v-mw.,

SALE ENDS WED. FEBRUARY 12

BONELESS ROLLED
PORK ROAST

$329
MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
HOT

- OR
MILD $198

LONDON BROIL

CARANDOHOTBUn $ 29
CAPICOLA 1t2 LB.

-ARM + HAMMER
LAUNDY
DETERGEN

FL. 02.

SO-DRI
PAPER
TOWELS 59

-

ROLL

SOFT N GENTLE
BATHROOM
TISSUE

4 PK.

MAMA
MINELLI
HOMEMADE

$399
MEATBALLS - LB.

HOMEMADE
LASAGNA
ALL NATURAL
HEAT 5 EAT

$399
I 1/2 LB.

HOMEMADE
RAVIOLI
JUMBO SIZE
MEAT o, CHEESE

$349
Doz-

OLD MILWAUKEE

BEER
$799

24 - 12 05.

SHARPS
NON ALCOHOLIC

BREW
$499

is .'ANS

Du BOUCHETPE
-

FLAVORED
BRANDY

- 750ML

SAMUEL

ADAMS
$499

- OPK.
is OZ. BISS.

I.l.ORS-..-- I
BUDWEISER cHrnsr,i BROS.

BEER I - 1205. BRANDYor MILLER $
¿4 CANS

COCA COLA
n REGULAR DIET
CAFFEINE FREE

12 PAK. 12 01. CANS

CARLO ROSSI
WINE

4 LITEH

1,5 LITER

DON GIOVANNI
CHIANTI
$499

7555 ML.

SMIRNOFF

VODKA

1.5 LITEB

GRO- ÇERY- -

Mon. thru Sat.
83lh 6:00 P.M.

Sunday
Sf30 - 2:00 P.RLc

IMPORTED SWISS 29
CHEESE 2 ira

SUPREME HOMEMADE $349
TAMALES L CHILI

S PR. 2 LB.

a-DEEi
ECKRICH
LITE
HAM 7 - - £
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Maine Township Choral Fest
The MainB Township Choral

Festival preseSted by the three
Maine Township high schooli
will be held Feb. 13 at 7:30 pm in
the Maine East Concert Chair,
under the direction of Patick S.
Burnett; the Maine South Concert
choir and Maine South Chambnr
Chair under the direction of Da-
vid J. Dauchwart; and the Maine
WestCancertChoir, anderthe di-
rection of Paul E. Magnussan.

Guest conductor is Keith T.
Hampton, who is director of chu-
rai activities at Willowbraok
High Scheel inVilloPark. Hump-
ten is aise the organistl
choirmaster at the Wesley United
Methodist Church in Aurora,
conductor of the DePaul Univer-
sity Community Choir, and a
member nfthe faculty otbothDe-
Pont University and Sherwood
Conservatory of Music.

-- :
k
Çfqlscount Siwe Center
J__1 SAVINGS 50% - 70% 0FF

NruIL:
FREEMAN

.,
Imva Q. IaBbOk.

rf' &ttGRi,
fi ..4
ueAII I Iig,Ii Ptt)pitts eota

os/ BRANDS YOU KNOW
/44 SHOES YOU LOVE

cf-,, Thcouiit 5hoe Center
.LV 1508 Miner, Downtown Des P'aines

824-4505
STORE HOURS: MT.lNFS 1O-5 THUR 10-7

Man's Women's Children
Gyms Dross Casual

STARTS
FEB. 5th - 8th

The Gentle Touch
of MassageTherapY

The theeapentic art nf massage
therapy will be offered te the
community ene day a month at
Glenview Terrace Nursing
Center. Every second Tuesday,
fopn 1 to 4 p.m., students from
the Chicago Scheel of Massuge
Therapy will offer this farm of
muscle relaxation and stress
relief.

Kathy Gerken, Nationally
Certified in Therapeutic Massage
and Bodywork, and who works In
the Business Office of Glenview
Tenace, says that . massage
therapy is particularly beneficial
for those people who use a
wheelchair or walker and are
especially proue to tight shoulder
and neck muscles.

Massage therapy also helps
ease emotional stress, enhances
morale and lifts spriits. The touch
of a massage therapist is
seething, gende and reassuring.
Many elderly enpnrience touch
deprivation and physical
isolation,

The free massage therapy
sessions will be 15 lo 20 minutes
with the next session being on
Tuesday, Feb. 11, reservations
are requested. To mitico a
reservationt coil Kathy Gerken ut
(847) 729-9090. Glenview
TnrraceNursing Center is located
ut 1511 Greenwood Rd. in
Glenview. -

TERRACE TALKS.
A quarterly seminar series for seniors

and for those who care about them

"ESTATE PLANNING FROM A TO Z"
Tuesday, February 18, 1997

7 8 p.m
Glenview Terrace Nursing Center

1511 Greenwood Road -

Glenview, Illinois 60025 - -

Presented by
Michael Babiarz

-
attorney at law

specializing in elder law issues - -

learn about estate planning,
asset preservation and Medicaid -

-For more information, call (847) 729-9090
Reservations requested

L

Morton Grove-
Senior Citizens

'470-5223
BLOOD PRESSURE

Periodic blood pressure meaunrement ta helpful ru

determining if health is threatened by high blood pressare
(hypertension). Hypertension is u contributor toward -strokes,
heurt disease and kidney failure. Unfortunately, hypertentran
ususally has no symptoms so a person can feel great and not
know they have il. A free blood pressure-clinic is offered from
9 ta IO am. on Tuesday, Feb. II. in the Plickinger Senior
Center. - -

COMMISSION ON AGING
The Morton Grove Commission an Aging will hold its next

monthly meeting at 1 p.m. on Tuesday, Peb. - 11 in the
Flickinger Municipal Center. The commission provides an
arena for discussion and planning of services und programs to
benefit Morton Grove's senior citizen population. All
interested residents are welcome ta attend.

- VALENTINE'S DAY TRIP
Celebrate the spirit ofValentine's Day with the Prairie View

Travel Club, Peb. 12 and 13. Enjoy two fan-filled duys at the
Fireside Theater in Ft. Atkinson and at the-Interluken Resort in
Luke Geneva. The cast is $t58/teiple, $165/double, and $1961
single. Register at the Prairie View Comnsunity'Center, or far
mare informution, call Catherine Dean, senior adult superviser
al the Morton Grove Park District, 965-1200. -

55 ALIVE MATURE DRIVING COURIR
55 Alive Mutare Driving is an eight-hour two-day courte for

older motorists. It focuses on the physical changes that
accompany uging und on ways drivers can compensate for
these changes in improving their driving skills. In addition,
completion of this coarse will be réwarded by many insurance
companies -with a discount on premiums. -Courses will he

- offered in 1997 on the third Thursday and Saturday in the
following months: Febraary, April, June, August, October, and
December. The next courre affermi at the Miekingee Senior
Center stunts at 8:30 am. on both Thursday, Feb. 20 and -
Saturday, Feb. 22. Call the Senior Hat Line ut 470-5223 to sign

p. .
SENIORS AND THE FUTURE

- PUBLIC HEARING - -

Tain other seniors feom the north suburbs to hoar
information about the growing senior population. The
Subarban Area Agency on Aging will host u public- hawing

- and an information exchange about seniors and their future
,

-needs. Came to the Flickinger Municipal Center, 6101
Capulina Ave. in Morton Grove at 9:30 am, ea Monday, Peb.
24 and share thoughts on:

? _ The changing needs uf agrowing senior population.
:

How und where seniors will ipend their time.
- Senior nutrition programs.
- The role of senior centers.
- The need for adult day care services.
- The importance of financial planning.

- Honsing and retirement living.
By attending the meeting seniors will be among the first te

provide input into allocation of federal funds that will assist
- Cook County's older adult population. -

"ARE YOU GETTING THE HEALTH CARE
BENEFITS YOU'RE ENTITLED TO?" -

special guest from the Metropolitan Pansily Servtces of
, Evunston/Skakie Valley, the organization that administers
?

many senior services in the north suburbs, will discuss health

I
care entitlements al the Plickinger Senior Center. The program
begins at 12:30 p.m on Wednesday, Peb. 26. Following the

I program, seniors will have a chance to sign up for the Benefits
: Eligibitity Check-up service which is a free and confidenttul
/

service that screens alder people for nearly 40 local, state and
federal benefiti and services that they are potentially eligible
for. For more information about this program, call the Morton
Grove Senior Hat Line at 470.5223.

FREE INCOME TAX RETURN ASSISTANCE
Incéme tax time is here and the Morton Grave Sentar

, Center again offers free income tan assistance through the
- AARP Tan-Aid program la people age 60 and over. From now

through April 15, Tax-Aid volunteers will prepare income las
returns at no charge. Seniors who wish la have their tax
returns prepared should bring copies of their 1995 federal and
stale lax retares; tax farms for the 1996 tax year; W-2s, W-

, 2Pm,- SSA-l099s und other relevant dala thawing income for
1995. Call the Martön Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-5223 far
your personal ap9ainlment on a Monday, Wednesday, er
Friday at thu Flickinger Senior Center. Appointment times are

- either 9 or 10:30 n.m.

.u:I Thrn
Edison Park
United Methodist
Church

Edison FarkUnited Methodist
Church begins the ebservance of
Lent on February 12th with a tra-
ditionai distribntion of ashes at
their Ash Wednesday 10:30 otis
service, 6740 N. Oliphant Ave.,
Chicago. Rev. Daniel D. Pacemy-
er will br-the litargical leader and
welcomes anyone is the commu-
oily to Cerne and share the holy
occasion.

Beginning Wednesday, Febru-
OU: 19th and continuing each
Wednesday evening threngh
March 19th, friends, neighbors
and members are invited tojein in
a Pet Lack sapper followed by
the study.

For fartherinformalien regard-
5g the Ash Wednesday service

erPotLucklStudy, pleasecail the
church offtcr at (773) 792-3030
er Edith Boume at (773) 774 -
5129.

Valentine Dance
atEPLC -

The Luther League of Edison
Park Lutheran Church wilt-
prosnutuValentine Dance on Sat-
urday, Feb, 15, 1997. Neighbor-
ingchnrches and schools grades 7
- 12 aro invited.

Refreshments will be served
and a DJ wilt be at the dance fcam
7 to l0:30p.m. Na one will br ad-
miltedofter 8:30p.m.

Edison Park Lutheran Chnreh
is located at 6626 N. Oliphant
Avenue in Chicago. Forticket io-
fermatiao you may phone the
church office at (773) 631-9131.
Tickets may also be purchased aL
the door.

The Phoenix Support Group
invites alt separated, divorced
and widowed persons to meet Pri-
day, Febrnary 7, 1997 starting at
8 p.m. There will be a small
groop discnssion far those who
are werlcing through the grievïng
process starting at 7 p.m. (please
be prompt) and ending at 8 in
time ta join the eegotar meeting.
The place is McDonnell Hall
(lower,level of the Church) of
Our Lady of Perpetual Help.
I 127 Church Street in Gtenview.

The speaker for February is
Rick Tivers. His topic is "EN-
TURINO THE DATING
SCENT-FEARS AND ANKLE-
TY." Rick Tiares is the Head of

Lenten services
Jerusalem Lutheran Church,

62t0 Capulina Ave. in Morton
Grove, invites the cammasity to
attend its Lenten services. These
services will be held on Wednes-
day evenings at 7 p.m. beginning
with an Ash Wednesday service
on February 12. The series eon-
ti000s February 19, 26, March 5,
l2,and 19. This year's topic will
be "A Promise to Share". Pastar
Kleist and other area pastors will
lead the services. Formare infor-
mallan, please call the charch at
965-7340.

USE
THE

BUGLE

The Center for Divorce Recovery
and is a licensed clinical social
worker. Please join us for on in-
formative evening. A $4 dona-
tian is reqoested, except to those
who pay a baby sitter. Direct in--
quiriesto: (847)673-3411.

Three ways of -

)roving we try
a-little harder.

g,Hmtar4oa

Savings
If yea shoaghs nit book,

were Ihn seme, ws'os cor the
people etti the prodarts that

-
will help y nashoogn year

With First of Americe
C einer, idee Saving, yaa get
high rasa stYing, whee you
haue as least one other nerouat
wiih u,.

If yo acornee sly beve e

Coonnrdons Savingm otean,,
we'll give you this bonus ruse
whey you make an additineal
deposit of S i eng and being in
a vepy of this od, -

NAME . .

ll©ll Th LOGO .

©q DIFFERENCE.

-

4.00.
st,non Mielmue,

At First nf Ameniru Bank, we're trying harder to make banking ea,ier
far you, to, to open an uvvaue t by mail, veil I -800-222.4FOA,
Or vint ournnene,, office today.

Northweit Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, will hold Subbath
Servicés on Friday Evening, Feb-
raary 7 ut 8 p.m. Honored Guests
will be NSJC Paronts/Cooples
Club and those members who

MANAGEMENT-
CHECKING
We're cito tryine harder by

offeringarrounts libe Cash
Management Chenbing,

You'll 0ea higher ieteree on
higher bai anres , As wall a,
unlimitnd shark writing.

f y ounurren tly hove a

Cash Managemnes Checking
OrroUnt, we'll give you t bonut
rate5 os tha panties of your
balance aver SOttO when yea
moka ea ,dditiooal deposit of
st,00g and bring is a nopy nf
this ad,

43O
B,tanre ut tat tut or tors

That

will celebrate Febronry anniver-
suries. -

Sutordoy Morning Services be-
gin at 9:30 am. Rabbi Daniel M.
Zncker will conduct all services.
Everyone welcomel

SUPERIOR
FER F'OflMtNCE

The Superior Perfermanve
Food issaperierismasywefe.

lt has high rate, that are
tied to the 9 I-Day Tneutery
Bill. lt's also fully liquid, For
e esyavvnts te your mneny.
And ir', FDIC in,urnd,

If y oururree tly base a
tupnnier Perfermaac e Food,
we'll give you b oes, t
whet poe make at additienal
deposit of S I noto and briog
in s sopy of this ad.

A1,:,,:
:

a
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The Phoenix 'NSJC Shabbath
Support Group Services
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FLOWERS Bnd GIFTS
WEDDINGS FUNEFFALS

8118 MIlwaukee Nues
WE DEUVEfl-PNyWIIEHE

823-8570

Send the FTDE
Romance Bouquet
for Valentine's Day,
February 14.

Thc dmdc
ex press ion of

VERONICA KOERTH
Veronica Koerth,59 died on

Wednesday, Jan. 8, 1997. She
was born en March 2, 1937. Bc-
loved wife of Robert. Beloved
mother of Anthony and Judy
Koerth. Services held at 55. Isaac
Jognes Church. Interment hold at
Maryhill Cemetery, Niles,IL.

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY
SKAJA TER1ACE
FUN1IRAL HOME

7812 N. ÌtIILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

(847) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

(773) 342-3330

SKAJA BACUMANN
FUNERAL HOME

7715 ROUVE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS

(815) 455-2233

BUD SEMA

MICKEY SEMA

JACK SEMA

JIM SEMA

BUD SEMA J1.

JOHN SEMA

BRIAN SEMA

ERICSKAJA

GORDON WOJDA

MARK CIOLEK

Forever yours...

MIKE'S FLOWER SHOP, INC.
6500-06 N. MILWAUKEE. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60631

f773) 631-0040 . 1773) 631-0077 . 1847) 823-2124
Toll Free 1-800-378-8770

WE ACCEPTr ALL MAJOR CREDIv CARDS
HOURS Man-sAr. Rr30 A.M.-4r30 P.M. - SUNDAY 9 AM-I P.M.

ROYO. MAKELA
Roy O. Makela,72, died ou

Tuesday, December 31, 1996 at
Lutheran General Hospilat. He
was bons on Sonday, Mpy 25.
1924. Beloved father ofGaey and
Marleae Malcela. Beloved father
of Trudy and Ronald Orzochow-
ski. Beloved grandfather of Saison
and Julie Orzechowski and Eno
und Robyn Malcela. Former own-
er.ofChumber Restanrant, NOIes.
Arrangements handled by Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home. Imter-
ment was held atHillcrest Cerne-
tory, BessemerMichngao.

ANNETTEL SOLAN
Annette L. Solan,55, died on

Tuesday, December 31, 1996.
Betovod soother of James and
Heather Solan. Beloved soother
of Karen and Vince Ambrosia.
Beloved mother of David and
Christopher Solan. Arrange-
monts handled by Slcaja Terrace
Foncral Home. lntermrnt held at
Maryhill Cemetery, NOes IL.

JOSEPH PACHO WSKI
Joseph Puchowski,90, died un

Monday, Decmber 30, 1996. Be-
loved husband of Marion Po-
chowski. Arrangements handled
by Skuja Tenace Funeral Humo.
lutormont held atMaryhill Come-
tory, NiIesIL.

MILDRED BOGACKI
Mildred BogackiSt, died on

Thursday, December 26, 1996.
Beloved mother of Henry, Con-
stance, Brian, and Susan Bo-
gocH. Beloved grandmother of
Michelle, Christine, Angela, and
Jeffery. Arrangements handled
by Skaja Tenace Funeral Home.
Intetmentheld atMaryhill Cerne-
tory, Nibs, IL.

LOUIS S.SEFCIKJR.
Lonis S. Sefrik Jr.,59, of Mor-

son Grove, died on January 8,
1997. Beloved brother of John,
Tom, und Rosie. Services or-
ranged by Simkins Funeral
Plome.

tC&awc% . OBITUARIES
CHESTERA PIENTOWSKI
Chestera Pientowski,86, died

on Sunday, January 5, 1997. She
was born on July 22, 1910. Be-
loved mother of Laredo A. Mar-
gun. Beloved sister ofMitchell S.
Lach. Services held at St. Isaac
Jognes Church, Nibs IL. Inter-
ment held ut St. Adalbert Come-
tory, Nibs IL.

BERNICEBARTELL
Bernice Bartell,93, died on

Snnday, Jannary 5, 1997. She
was born on May 13, 1903. Be-
loved sister ofofWalter and Jane
Bartell. Services were held at St.
Andrew Home. Interment was
hold at St. Adalbort Cemetery,
Nitos IL.

Shabbar evening services ut
Maine Towoship Jowish Con-
grogation, 8800 Ballard Rd., Des
Plaines, will be held on Friday,
Peb. 7 at 4:45 p.m., Saturday
morning services, Feb. 8 begin at
9:30 am. Servions arr precoded
by a Torah study grasp with
Rabbi Winter at 9 ass. Sarurday
after000e, and evening services
cammenco at 4:30 p.m. Sunday
morning and evening services aro
at 9:15 am. and 7:30 p.m.
Weekday morning and evening

On Friday, February 7, the St.
John Brebouf Catholic Women's
Club will host its annual Salad
Buffet/Card and Gamos Farty in
the school, 8301 N. Harlem,
Niles. The Salad Buffet is ut 6
p.m. in the school hall followed
by the Card/Games Party at 7:30
p.m. In additian to cards, bunco
and board games, there will be a
raffle and table and door prizes.

GERTRUDE LEAZER
Gerlrodo Leazer,72, died na

Wednesday Jan.t, 1997. Showas
born on July, 30, 1924. Beloved
mother of Gregory, Jeffrey,
Jumes, Jahn, Richard, und Wit-
ham. Beloved sistro of Stephen.
Sorvices heldat,St. Isaac logues
Church. Interment held ut Marjs-
hillCemetery, Niles IL. .-

HORTENSE GRAESSLE
Hortense Graessle,77, died on

January 9,1997. Beloved wife of
William. Beloved sister of Mal-
via, Maxine, und Ladeene. Ser
vices hold st Simkins Funeral
Home. IntormeotatMomosy Gar-
dens Cemetery, Arlington
Heights, IL.

Sabbath Services
atMTJC

services are held at 7:30 am. and
7:30 p.m. Bingo is held every
Sunday evening at 7 p.m. with a
progrossivefishbowl. -

"What Do Jews
Believe In" at MTJC

The series on "What Do Jews
Believe In" focusing on the major
beliefs of Judaism al Maine
Township Jewish Congongasion
will continuo its sossions an
Tuesday, Feb. 11 at 8 p.m.
Everyone is invited to attend.

St. John Brebeuf Salad
- Buffet/Card Party

Refreshments will be available.
Advance ticket purchase for

the Salud Buffet is required; no
tickets will be sold at the door.
Cqmbinution Buffet/Card Party
tickets are $12. Tickets for the
Card Party only aro $4.

Everyone is welcome so attend
this event. For informatisa, call:
698-1939.

COLONIAL 'P' WOJCIECHOWSKI
FUNERAL HOMES

With over 85 years ofserWce in floe Chicagoland area, we have Come to
know what mootfamilies expect when selecting afuneraihome: Service,
Locafion, Price, Quality, Comfortable Surroundings andan Understand-
ing staff We invite alifamilies to visit ourfacilities and see first hand
what afull servicefamily ownedfuneral home ëan offer that corporate
ownedftsneral homes can't. -

8025 W. Golf Road Nues (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Avenue Chicago (773) 774-0366

Owned & Operated For Over 85 Years By The Wojciechowski Family

- Oakton offers exercise
fitness and sports classes

Starl thn new year our righil
Gee fit with 0000cise, fitness and
sparts classes offerod through the
Alliance for Lifelong Learning
(ALL), Oakton Community Col-
legna continuing education pro-
gram. Classes are offered at Gak-
tan's Des Plaines campus, 1600
E. Golf Rd., and at local high
sehoils throughout the district.

Golf Smarts: A Guide ta Golf
Bquipment Terms, Technology
and Maintenance (FED E95 01,
Touch-Tone 3949) is a valuable
seminar for as avid golfer arany
individaal who may be thinking
aftakisg np the gamo. The three-
hour course pnovidns fact-based
information to help you improve
yOnr enjoyment of golf. Upon
completion, parsicipants will ro-
ceive a golf equipment glossary,
personalized grip assessment, ra-
dar swing spoed analysis, golf in-
struction sourcesheet and more.
The class moots On Tuesday, Fob.
1 1 from 7-10 pm st -Gloobrook
South High School, 4000 Luke
St., Glonview. The fee is $30. -

Tension Kolosse for Neck and
Shoulders (FED E66 01, Touch-
Tone 3528) loosens those tired
muscles supporting the head.
Techaiques includo - face and
scalp massagr. (Bring a towel,
mat and oil. Lsdins should briog s
swimsuit sr halter top). The class
meets on Sunday, Feb. 16 from 1-
5 pm at Gakton Des Plaines cam-
pus, 5600 E. GotfRoad. Tho feo
is$30. -

Body Walk (PED E97 01,
Touch-Tone 7630) barns fat and
tones muscles without putting
pressare OD y000jaints. Like reg-
alar walking, mater walking has
many cmdiovascular and muscle
benefits. The class combines JO
minutes of walking with 15 mm-
aten ofmuscle toning and stretch-
ing. (For beginning to advanced-
riudents). Thn class meets for sin
Tuesdays and Thursdays from
8:15 - 9pm starting Feb. 18 at
Nibs West High School, Oakton
Street at tIto Edens Enprossway,
Skokie. Thefee is $54.

Swedish Massage (PEG E97
01, Touch-Tone 3529) is de-
signed to teach participants how
to improve body circulation, and
gos that good all-over fooling
through message therapy. (Bring
two towels, shoot, mat, oil und
swimsuit). The class -meets on
Sunday, Feb. 23 from I-5 pm al
Oakton's Des Plaines campus.
Thefenis $30.

Students who have registered

Richard A.
Ramirez

Army FyI. Rtchard A. Ramirez
hm graduated from Gno Station
Unit Training (OSUT) al Fort
Knox, Radcliff, Ky. The tratnmg
combines basic military lrammg
and advaacediedividual temnsng.

Ramirez is Ihn son of Lupe
Puentes and Abel R. Reyes, both
of Skokie.

The private is a 1996 graduate
ofNilrs NoGh High School, 5ko-

for Gakton or ALL classes within
the 1ml five years and have s coo-
mcl Social Security number on
filo may register using the Touch
Toan system by dialing (847)
635-1448 in which case payment
mutt ho mude by a major credit
card (Visa, Mastercard or Dis-
caver).

For moro information or abro-
chare listing these and other ALL
classes, call (847) 982-9888.

GET A FREE PRONE, FREE ACTÍYATIÖN, . -

-pIu8FEEE NIGHTS &WBEKENDS FOIlTIJE REST-OF 199Z
-,o-- SIÒN UP NOW FOR AN ELIUIBLE SERVICE PLANTO GET THE MOST TiME.
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(sIn) 307-1800
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(311) 558.3011
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Hyde Pnrk

(775) 947-5010

0552W Olsorsey
Li505loPurb

(773) 517-7171
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(771) 955.5550

Aurons däncers - PNA honors H-ugh Hill
to take the stage

Nibs North High School's
Aurons Dance Company will
perform its annual show al 8 pm
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 7 and 8
in Ihe school's auditorium at
9800 Lawlor Avenue, Skokie.
Tickels are $5 and may ho
purchased at tho door. A free
senior citieen performance will
bestagedat loamThnrsday, Feb.
6. Formare information call 547/
568-3200.

ELMHURST
'710 N, Cksrok lsd.

(610) 5517501 -

HILLSIDE
02101 S, Wolf Ed.
(705) 947-1902

JOLIET
01300 Molt Loop Br.

(oslsldoLooirJstiotMstl)
(Sit) 439.5102

LANSING
'171459. lloer0000 Aso.

(705) 415.2200

MERRILLVILLE
401 W. SS st Ase.
(119) 755.5400

MCH0NRY
01755 Oiohnssd Nd.

(515) 755.1552
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- The Polish National Alliance
honored retired WLS-ABC-TV
political reparler, Hugh Hill, for
his forty plus years of news con-
orage. At a luncheon hold in Jan-
amy at MAREVA's, PNA presi-
dent, Edward J. Moskul,
presented a scholarship so the
University of Illinois which will
boarHughHill's name.

PNA veop, Stanley Jeodeojec,
omcond and introduced many of
Hill's iV colleagues including
Floyd Ralben. Janet Davies,

April

sa a

s s -

NAPERVILLE
OIOOW 755kl1,,Ssito 122

(530) 717.7110

NILES
09155 Mit,ousbeoAs,,

(547) 957.1100

NORTHBROOK
°l35Skoldo Etsd.

(547) 171-7770

OAK LAWN
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ORLANO PARK
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(705) 500.8577
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Frank Mathi, Norman Ross, plus
friends like Judge AbrOhum Mar-
Ovitz, Jack Brickhouse, Sterling
"Red" Quinlan, Wanda Wells,
Congressman Henry Hyde, Con-
grossman Rod Blagojevich, Au-
relia Pscinski, Sesso White, Man-
ny Hoffman, Ted Lochowiez,
Gloria Majewski, Carob Bialc-
zakandmany others. -

s

itech
voon LINK TO 507000 coennstcsntos-

HIGHEST OVERALL CUSTOMER SATISFACTION AMONG CELLULAR USERS

AVAILABLE AT YOUR
AMERITECH CELLULAR CENTERS

PALATINE
°23t5 N. Ittoks ed.

(547) 501.0500

SCHAUMBURG
0j745 g, 5155105 ltd.

(547) 535.0520

VERNON HILLS
°7OtN. MtteoskoeAso., tsite SIS

(547) 147-1300

,

VILLAPARK
0100g, Ilooseorll

(000) 150-3051
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The Nues Park District is of-
fering a convenielt &ant & Tot
class that either mom or dad (or
bath!) can attend with their tot!
Some of the aclivitios the pair
will participate in include crafts,
games, stories and songs. This
will pravo to be abeneficialexpe-
rience for both you and year
child. This class is available for
chidlren ages 2-4 and will be held

Yen won't forget the silky
- vaice of lean Arger, accompa-

nird by Rich Lichtenstein on pia-
na, when you hoar cabaret favor-
ites like Embraceable You,
Sontrbody to Watch OcorMo and
Stormy Weather at their concert
Sunday, February 9 at 2 p.m. at

Parent & Tot
at the I-toward Leisure Center,
6676 Howard Street on Thursday
evenings from 6OO - 7:00 p.m.
The next session begins an Feb-
raaly 20th and runs through
March 27th. The third session
rant from April 3rçl through May
8th. The fee foc each sessien is
$26, or $23 with resident dis-
count. For more information,
please catI 847-967-6633.

An Afternoon of Cabaret
the Morton Grove Publie Libraey.

The Library is located at 6140
Lincoln Ave. For more informa-
ton, or for mobility and comma-
nication access assistance, ptease
call 847-965-4220, for TDD call
965-4236.

r BIRDIES & PARS CUSTOM CLUBS
.

2 6018 W. Dempster Morton Grove, IL
.

r: (847) 9674177

.cø'M(Ñ. AN O CHECK OUT
» . ÒURNEWUNEOF

CLUBS FOR 1997
Kif EM 8n TEST EM

1996 MODEL PRO-LINE CLUBS at COST
Tam., Wad,. Thaw. & Fri. 10 AM-I PM . 1w-San. tt AM.5 PM . Man. CLOSED

24 HOUR

EMERGENCY SRRWC
Your Indoor Comfort Company

Service Sales
Installation

DO IT YOURSEIZ OR WE DO IT FOR YOU
. ASMirad.

Furnace Space Heaters Registern

Ah Condilionhtg Uumidiiiers Controls

Large Stock OJPartS & Supplies

81440
N Mllw*ukm A. NUes, IL.

HOMEOWNERS HEATING COOLING SUPPLIES

r COUPON

:
OFF INSTALLATION

I
of Furnace or Air Conditioner i

i FREE HOT WATER TANK CLEANING i
i with Installation of Humidifier i

:. or Chimney Liner Espiren u - 31 - 97J

Storybook art
contest winners
announced

Winners in thè Lincelnwood
Public Library's Starybnok Art
Contest have been announced.
The art works they created ear-
rently decorate the temporary
wooden walls sealing off certain
areas during the constntctiOn of
the library addition.

In the preschonl category, win.
nets weee Christina Colletta for
her picture based on the "Little
Mermaid" and Emma Gorski for
herversion of"AFish Oat of Wa-
ter." In the K-2nd grade category.
Brownie troop 618 had two win-
ning patters, One On "Gnodnight
Moon" the other on "Rainbow
Fish," Metissa Goldman won
with her illustration bused on
"Froggy Gets Dressed."

A boy and a girl were named
winners in the 3rd-5th grade cate-
gory. David Goldman won for his
poster na "Herschel und the Ha-
nskkah Goblins" and Nicole
Large for "There's a Bay in the
Girls Bathrnom. For grades 6-8.
Jackie Khnury won with "Snap
Ahoy" and Jennifer Gambi with
"Rapaneel."

Members ofthe Library Board
nf Trastees judged Usc winners.
Content pelees were donated by
the Chicago Wolves Hackny
team as part oftheir Read ta Sec-
ceed program.

Weekly raffles will be held
through Mid-Febraary far me-
bees nf the children's Winter
Reading Club. Winners will be
selected every Friday, Jason Choi
und Sue Kim won the Jan. 10
drawing. The library is located at
4000 W. Pratt Ave., phnne: 847-
677-5277.

. - .- A

Young children not exempt
from gum disease

The same problems many mid-
die-aged adults face With PeciO-
dantal disease muy also be affect-
ing their very young children and
adolescents.

"Perindontul problems wtth
young children are mach mare
common than most people
think," says Peter Cabrera, DDS,
a periadandst whn practices on
Chicago's Narth Side and is on
staff ut Children's Memorial
Hospital. "The seriousness of the
disease in yonngebildren reas the
gamut frnm early signs of gum
disease to advanced stages of per-
iodontai disease."

Feridontul diseases affect the
gems dmd bones that support
teeth. Although it it mostly asso-
ciated with adults, some forms of
the disease affects 39 percent of
children in the United States, ac-
cording to the American Dental
Association. The symptoms of
periodontal disease with children
net the satne as with adults -- red,
swollen, bleeding gams, loose
teeth and a receding gumline.
Usuallythe earliest indicator of
periodontal problems is bleeding
gums, especially when teeth are
brushed.
. "You have lo be careful not to

confuse symptoms of periodontal
disease With regular loose baby
teeth," Dr. Cabrera contions.
"Parents should monitor louse
teeth far- normal development,
und iftheysee fcnr-year-old with
loose teeth, they need to be con-
cerned."

'Children whe have pnricdontal
diseuse generally fall into three
categories, according to Dr. Cab-
cera. The first cutegcry i4childreu

o

Disornt Mufflers
a Brakes .

OpenMon,.Sat,
8 AM to 6 PM

o x Chicago (773) 775-1136 Lincolnwood (847) 647-8997
6435 N Harlem Ave. 4401 W. Touhy Ave. . j

At Denen, I MI. N. of Kenee dy Onpy.i li mi. East Of Edoes Enpe.i . . . '
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Us Champs For

Nothing!
FREE Undercar

!nnperlion & Estimate

EXHAUST . BRAKES . SHOCKS , STRUTS . SPRINGS. CV. JOINTS
* WHEEL ALIGNMENT X TIRE BALANCING

., I. ', IS
. i EXHAUST SYSTEM

iOisanantapplmtnmantur BRAKE SPECIAL
i reteil prining, Dansant apphmtn roguIr

Additinnat parts and service may retait pricing, il
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ba needed at netta anst.
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$10 OFF

with systemic conditions, snobas
diabetes, which weaken a child's
defense System making them
mote prone ta problems. Certain
medications ranging from epilep-
ny to 'kidney transplants also ate
contributing agents nf perioden-
agents ofperiedontal diseuse. Be-
canso the medicatiuns canso gum
overgrawlh; bacterinean become
trapped, irrituling gum tissue and
initiating periodontal disease.
The final group that develops per-
iodontul problems are otherwise
healthy children with receding
gums.

"Unfortunately, with many se-
verely sick children, periodontal
problems go unnoticed anlil the
diseuse has really pro-
gressod,"suys Dr. Cabrera. "It's
importdnl for partaIs to knaw
that with uImo4l all ofthese prob-
lems wilhchildrea are al high risk
of developing periodontal dis-
Case as addIs, unless properly'
treated.

Regardless of whul causes the
problem, the earlier children are
treated, the better. Parents are en-
couraged to monitar their. chil-
dren's araI health on u daily basis
and discuss any concerns with
their dentist .

"As a porindonlist, I want to
seo cï,iidron early in the stages df
periodontal disouse," Dr. Cabrera
casclndes. "Most of the time the
problem isñ't diagnosed until
gross problems exist. Parents
really need lo be aware cf what is
going on inside their child's
mouth. The earlier you detect a
problem, the more successful the
Ireutment."

Iii S

SHOCK SPECIALI
Bu i Get the i
2nd50%Off
(Parts Only) i

_ .1

$24.99
1WHEEL ALIGNMENT & TIRE BALANCE11 4-TIRE ROTATION & '

Dicenant applica ta rnnalnr retjI pricing, COMPUTERIZED BALANCE'
i Additinnat pants and camine may ha nendnd at entra Ii wheels cnmputer balanced Retate tires.
i cant. Mast hann beth n emires an muelen diamant. ii Mnst Cars. Rag. $39,95

L n,. Onma, P,,Oafljcl . EaOi,aaa'l.OB' manna® _IL _ toEt°1t' capia, ssaa Maimla®

ROBI takes to
the World
Wide Web

The Regional Organ Bunk of
Illinois (ROBS) puis a new spin
on getting she word cut with the
introduction ofils uwti site on the
World Wide Web. Now web
browsers con access np-to-dale
informatica on organ and tissue
danalioff, as well as stutistics on
the ever-growing waiting list of
peuple in Illinois and northwest
Indiana in need ofou organ or lis-
suo transplant.

The ROB! Web page includes
informutiun about ROBI, organ
and tissue doualion, religinas

' views on .donnticn, family testi-
monials, answnrs to frequently
asked questions about- donation
and transplant programs in 11h-
sain. In addition, there is n step-
by-step prucedûre for how lo br-
come un organ and tissue donor,
as well as nu actual Uniform Do-
nor Card thai visitors to the sito
can print nul, sign and use as a
discussion paint in cunversatians
with their families.

The ROBI Web silo address is
- www.robi.org,

Fitl

North Shore Retirement Hotel and
Evanston Hospital join forces

(From left lo ognI) North Shore Retirement Hotel resident Ann Levitt received peraonul health care
counselfrom Katharine Francis, a regiaterednurse from Evanston HospitalCorporation's VisilingNurn-
en Association (VNA), during the Honpibal's rocdnt vialt to lise 232-únit retirement hotel. Representa-
lives from the Hospital providqd information about its new purtneruhip with 113e Hotel to previde real-
dents with Comprehensiveaasiatedllvingandheullh cure services, effective February 1.

The North Shore RélirementHotel hua served the Chicugo, North Share anti Weutern suburbs far2S
years, setting the standards foractive, independentretirementliving, -

Evanston Hospital is a teaching institution ofNorthwestern Univeraity Medical School and supporta
extensive medical education und research programs. The Visiting Nurse Association North is a lOO-
year-oldcommunitybasedagencythatprovides comprehensivehomehealth andhospicecare to resi-
dents afIlie northern metropolitan Chicagoarea. -

TIlE BUGLE. ThlJnnDAy,

Free classes at Loyola
for cancer pâtients

Aseries afseven free classes to
help adult cancer patients loam
more about their illness und pro-
vide them with ax opportunity to
share lheir concerns begins Feb.
19, ai Loyola University Medical
Center's Ordinal Bernardin Can-
cer Center, 2160 5. First Ave.,
Moywond.

The two-hour educational sap-
port sessinna will be held on
Wednesdays through April 9,
from 6:30p.m. Io 8:30 p.m. in Ihr
auditorium, Roum 250, of Layo-
In's Cardinal Bernardin Cancer
Center, as pari of the "I Can
Cope" program. Nc elms will be
held on March l9, The program
was developed by the American
CancerSociety. -

Patients who are inactive treat-
ment, are receiving follow_op
evaluations orhuve survived can-
cer, are encouraged to participate,
said Loyola social worker, Lara
Rogers. Family members and
friends also are invited ta the
cISnes.

Claims will be devotud to Ihn
symptoms und diagnoses of can-
cee, methods nfireatment, propee
nutrition, managing side offocts

offers see
for thought.

This year, 300,000 men will be diagnosed with
prostate cancer. As they consider treatment options.
une in particular will provide a seed for thought:

radioactive implant therapy.

Ia chit aurpariene procedure, tiny radioactive seeds
are inserted directly inca the prostate. Because the
seeds are implanted an the cancer sire, surrounding
healthy tissue is nur affected, Patients need only a
local anesthetic and remen home da same day with
minimal' discomfort.

To irurn more about radioactive seed implant
therapy, call Rasureectien Health Care at 773-RES-INFO
(737-4636) or St. FrancIs Haspital nf Evanstan at
847-316-6262 for a free informatinnal brochure,

CaewerCam I;ttva,k
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of Ireutment, stress management,
common omotinns experienced
by cuncerpatieuts, and urailabili-
13' ofcommunity resources.

PoliraIs will be able to share
with each other she experiences
ofliving withcaneerand to speak
with Layola experts in the fields
of medicide, nursing, pastoral
care and social work, Rogers
said.

To eegisser, patients should
call Loyola's Cardinal Bemardiu
CaucerCenler's CAN-HELP line
ut (708) 327-3580.

Sae S. Hong
Navy Seaman Recruit Sue S.

Hqng, son of Dong und Seeng J,
Houg of Des Plaines, recently
completed U.S. Navy bathe train-
tug ut Recruit Training Coat-
mand, GreulLakes, Ill.

He is u 1995 graduase of Maine
EastHighSchooh of Park Ridge.a
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Jazzercise Marathon for Breast Cancer Research

Few things we more frighten-
ing than being diagnosed with
breastcaecer, adisease that -- this
year-- will claim the lives of near-
ly «,000 womon and men. early
detection and medical advances
have increasedthe chances of sur-
vivat, but finding a cure is ther
j ÇeireaIcfto#s&

I
I
I
I
I. _': 18.Sat1O6 Sun14

COUPON.

goal of some 2,600 Jazzercisers
who will dance to make it hap-
pen.

The 5th Annual Jazzercise
Marathon for Breast Cancer Re-
search takes place in both Illinois
and Wisconsin on Feb. 15-16.
Particpants at 16 locations will

8oae47:56':'; -:
Handmade Gifts & Crafts

10% OFF
i N. Northwest Hwy
Park Ridge, IL 60068

, (847) 696-4798

y n).a9
!Your VaIenttìe will love something y
YfromCOLJNTR 9

V CRAETS Y
y ir CAR D5 1

V.
4 You'll find wonderful gifts and carda that say just

V
the right wards to all your Valentinos. ,

BE SURE TO STOP AND SEE OUR VALENTINE TREE1 V
I -Hou,s: M,W,F,S 10-5; T,T 12-8; Sun 12-4 V
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Give a Gift Certificate of Health & Beauty
I Ieom the only facility in the Midwest feainring hoth

,
\.

Beauty Salon & Rnallh Clnh wilh Swimming Pool
- -

IMAGE CONSULTING SERVICE ASCILABLE-
FIND YOUR MOST FLATTERING CAIN COLOR U STYLE

CAD. FAIS!

NEW EUROPEAN TECHNOLOGY
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Our Health Club for Women Onty
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luTh Reg. $250 NOW $198
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ANNUAL MEMBERSHiP NEW
SUPER BEDS
With 2 Fune
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10 VisAn WO
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Merten Grove (847) 967-0420 (847) 967-0421
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Now In The Time To Shapelip For '98
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dance foe four houes, hopIng to
raise (throughpledgos) more than
$300,000 -- as amount that would
be put their five-year cantribnt105
to breast cancer research well be-
ysud the $1 million morIr. All
marathon locations are open ta
the public. Praceeds from the
marathan benefit research at
Rush Presbyterian-St. Luke's
Medica Center, Chicago, whose
researchers are engaged io inno-
satire studies to fisdbetter treat-
mento and, eventually, acare. -

Jazzercise, a worldwide doncel
fitness program now taught in 39
coloRies was created io Chicago
is 1969. For mace informadas su
the 5th Annual Jazeercise Mara-
thon far Breast Caecer Research,
please call the Jazzercise Holline
at 312-942-7272.
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Win a mink coat at
. The Love Affair

Bunny Zubart (right) Manager of the Marshall Field's Old Or-
chard fur salon and Park Ridge resident Corns Sasenick delight in
a fu//Iength female mink coat which will Len raffled off at a gala
fundraisnr, The Love Affair, forAvenuns to Independence on Sat-
urday,- February 15 at the Ramada Plaza Hotet,O'Hare in Rone-
mont. Sasenick sen/es as event co-chair. -

The coat Was acquired for the Love Affair thanks to the effartn
of Zaban and Marshall Fields. Avenues to Independence is a not-
for-profit group which supports adults with developmental diaabili-

s Create Your Own Fashions ties. The agency offers 200 men and women jobs and homes in
, She community. All proceeds from the event wilt support these pro-

I Better FIt grams. for further information about the Love Affair call Avenues

s
Colors Yqu Want

at (847) 299-9720.
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Kids' College Soccer Camp

-'A-
Thucsdey (eh. la.

lR fRoonhgh%'i4
Cednn,,

Ñiles
s_c. Cc,eee cuirA Miiwucian

t205 Guircuad
a4nien7-oezz

Open Detto
115M-52M

Sna n-A PM Scud ny

tasonable Prices Statt planning uclivities far your The camp, for boys and girlo
"ataco Summeewill comeagain snout gram.

H children to eujay. Consider Kids' grade l-U, will be held July 22-26

t7) - 581-9367 College soccer camp sffeeed from l-4 pm at Oaklau's Des

j through the Alliance forLifeloog Plaines campas, 5600 E. Golf Rd.
k for Benuita Learning (ALL), Oakton's adult Campers wilt receive 15 hours
mue:sn«aususmosssmns and conliusing education pro- ofinstractiouforallIevelsofpluy

by trained coaches, uhd will re-
reine a T-shirt and soccer hull.
Steve DeZarko, a varsity soccerToo
coach al the Leyden Hsgh

_._cl, Schools, and state coach fer the
L

Junior Youth Soccer Aysociatsao
Olympic Developmcst pregram

. will conduct the soccer -campo.
De Zarko will be assisted by
Dave Quinn.

Don't delay, registeruawt Call
- (847) 635-9008 for mare infer-

mWiou urforabrochure.

raft Mall

Ows areu-
non-ftatteningl"

Btnnmingdnle
350.75 W. Armvlruil Oued

HOu-35e-t nu

7 -

.....Mrvrrai

AAUW meeting
The Americas Associatiars of

Univeesity Women (AAUWI
- Northwest Beanch invite you lu

their Feb. 0' meeling: Appulu
chau trail comes to Des Plaines!

.
A journey uf 1,000 miles bW

gtus with a single step. ThsO 55

also true for u Joorney of 2,156
miles. Hike the Appalachsue
Trail with Vince Powers. Eupers-
ence spring in Ihn mountains 00

Saturday, Feb. 8, 9:15 um. ut

Triniuy Lnlheran Church, 675 A1

gouqain Rd., Des Plainet.
Light breakfast will he served -

guests are welcome. RS VP of pus-
soble sr call fue addilional iufnr
mation, Tokiko Blame, 1047)
255-7545.

V V a R __ IU
Romance Music and A

.
Great Cause

Positive Care Women's Salon
and Schwartz's lulimate Apparel
are hosting a benefit for Y-Me

- -National - Breast caucer
Foundation as part of a special
Valenuine's Day cancers, "Spider
Sulaff Sings Gershwin: A

- Centennial Celebration" at 7:30
pm Feb. 14 us the new North
Shore Center for the Performing
Ants, 9501 ShaMe Blvd., Skakie
(847) 673-6300.

Call the NSCPAS hou office
(047) 673-6300 foreickets.

The Iwo hour cabaret show is
elegantly staged and cleverly
canceived by Spider Saloff who
sings gershwin standards und

NAWBO's Road -
Smart Marketing
seminar

Near North Side residents and
busruess Owners Diana Conley,
Phyliss Apclbaam, and Chris
Rays, wilt lead workshops at the
Chicago Area Chapter, National
Association uf Women Business
Owners' (NAWBO) Road Smart
Marketing seminar to be held
Wednesday, Feb. 26, at the Hyait
Regency Chicago, 151 E. Wack-
er Dr.

The seminar, scheldaled from
7:45 um tu 3 pmwitt offer a varie-
ty af Workshops to teach entre-
preneurs how to navigale through
themarketing maze and fond suc-
cessfnt mirketiug aveuues for
their business. Topics will cover
how to keep customers fur life,
newsletter writing, enplariug cy-
berspace, ireudspatting, public
relations, advertisïng und effec-
live networking.

Cantey, who is president of
Computerland iu Downers
Grove, will speak un "Phi!unthro-
py; How Hot Marketers Give
back la the community." Apel.
baum, president of Aecaw Mes-
songer snrvice, will speak-aboat
"Beyond Ihe Small Talk: Haw ta
manimize Your Networking
Time." And, Chris Ruys, presi-
dent of Chris Rays Communica-
lions, will discasu "Public relu-
tiani 101: GivingyaurP.R.plan a
reality check."

Cast ufregistratian is S 125 und
$150 far members and nao-
members, respeclively. The price
includes a continental breakfast,
lunch, an opportunity ta meet
Ono-su-une with the speakers
during lite "Ask the Enperis" set-
sian, and a notebook with lips and
advice from the speakers.

To registee call NAWBO at
(312)322-0990or 1-800-ROAD-
SMART (SM), or send e-mail ta
nawbaneu@aol.com.

Tréat The
Fami1

To Dinner

Hey, Ladies! Came join the
FUN with The Junior Woman's
Club of Des Plaines, renown fOr
60 pinsyears uf community ser-
vice, who will be holding its au-
nual Rccrprocity Night an Thurs-
day, Feb. 27, at7:30 pm, at Maine
Township Town Hall, lacuted ut
l700Bnllard Rd., Park Ridge.

This year's program wilt be
presented by Coleen Grenier of
Nordstrom's Personal Teach De-
partmeut, Wocdfsetd Mall,

Dean's List
at Carroll -

University
. Christina E. Hynes, daughuerluterprets each song she. singt

of Mr. and Mrs. Jumes Hyues,accompanied by a swingIng orto.
from Nibs, hat-been named to theProdnmd by Lynn Orronu of
Dean's List for the Fall 1996 se-LampIon I Guisan Manic Group I

esterSkokiO wilhChoyce productions.

V,,,,, VVVVV VVV VVVVV,, VVV
V Pndssed by Lawpkirdorn,un MuAs Grasp in Aunariutionoith Chopes Prodassorn. V

; A -j' V

!

ofGershwin
, North Shore Center for the Performing Ants Skokie

; -

For Ticket Reservations Call: (847) 673-6300

: Bmefteiee, c'.t;,ME National Bnmet Caere, Ongaeicaticu

RÛ:ftkî/nfk7
L4-

frwf dJo

we
Owi,ee
nid Gaa

Don't Forget
Valentine's Day

Februarij 14th

21st ANNIVERSARY SALEm,d w I l'i Irp

(847) 965-3013 In Oak Mill MallR= 7900 Milwaukee Ave.. Nues
mio L;2 , Oalstnn & Milwrnskee

HO1JRSsMONISAY.PDIDAYs 10 AM.- E P.M.
SATUOIDAYsIOA,M.' 1P.M. HONDAS: ttNOON-IP,M.

Junior Woman's Club of Des Plaines
Schanmberg. Coleen will present
a teaching seminar Ou wardrub-
ing, using careerseparatcs as weti
as casual wear io arrute your Own
style. lu addition, Ms. Grenier
will clarify, once and for all, iba
true definition of "casual office
atliee." Upcoming fashion irends
su clothing, hair, and makeup will
be discnsted as well. Bring ynur

questiuns, suggesiions, and help
us add to the fun ofthis informa-
love seminar.

Refreshoseuts will he served
and lime wilt bc given for net-
working and socializing. So,
bring s friend, or make a friend--
We took forward ta seeing yod
therei. For additiouat, call 635-
7133.

ce.cccu,
UMc0/ r,/ '&5Mdo 5P?m&,ae

f diii COSMt7OLS)GY LTD -

8057 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
i; NILES, ILLINOIS 60714

ruau cwe5 a
STATE ACCREDITED

Are You Still Struggling In Your Dull Job
& Want To Change Your Career?

Nues School of Cosmetology Has A Future For Yout
S CLASSES START SOON.

Financial Aid Available For Those That Qualify & Jab Placemeot.

ForMare Information Cull Mr. Phil ut (847) 965-8061.

-NO Ut

L-ev:

. --e--- . flI S Uifl
-THRIFT SÌOR,Es-

Ifyou go

out of your

- wayforus,

jwe'll go out
of our way for you.

W oioo o n To

P EF P E RIDGE

FARM

Extended Store Hours
FEBRUARY 7, 1997 - FEBRUARY 10. 1997

SENIOR DAYS
Tuesday & Wednesday

9030 MILWAUKEE AVE
MIES

- (847) 296-0121
1614 DEERFIELD RD.

HIGHLAND PARK
(847) 831-3040

°ttiift dtrtin podtfi reSueS until 1t disdirira rrprd,tts rit tieriig cut 6h ssrdrdt hr ((51 quitt
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20% OFF
our entire inventory with $10 minimum purchase.

Nun Promotional Items Only No CoupoE Necessary
May Not Be Combined With Other Offers
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Hearts are everywhere at
Country Crafts anti Cards in Oak
Mill Matt, Milwaukae and Oak
ton, Nues. Tua shop is filled with
special items that will please all
your Valentines. We have a Val-
entine Tree filled with treasures
ta give andkeep to commemorate
the day.

Customers are treated to won-
dedal scents of potpourri und

. am

Country Crafts and
Cards for your Valentine

beautiful manic from the cas-
sottes and CDs sold as the shop.
Customers are offered seasonal
treats in Case they need a little ex-
traenergy for their shopping trip.

YoulI he glad you stopped in.
with over twenty greeting curd
companies represented io the
shop, you'll find just the right
card for Valentines' Day or any
day.

CASUAL ITALIAN DINING & BANQUETS
IN AN ELEGANT AMBIANCE

- Rese,varions Accepted

FOR VALENTINE'S DAY
Gilt Certificates AvutlublePrtsate Areas for Groups of 10 or More

222 GREENWOOD GLENVEW
18471 967-1222 Since 1962

* FAMILY NIGHT- 569095 en ass

t 5,DSSAVE$3 easpckrssrac sins

Pg, Produced by KENNETH FELD

sT ORT

* TO BUY TICKETS
UNITED CENTER sOit OFFICE und
oil satleS InEladisS
Daniniek's und Coons Piste scan

* CHARGE B PHONE:

(312) 559-1212

Group Raton (841) 619'9070

12 DAYSONLY!

NOW PLAyING

Sun. FEB. 9
UNITED CENTER

Th è toys areback.,aON ICE!

FrL. Feb. 7
ART AUCTION
The 13th Annual Shelter, Inc.
Art Auction will he held Friday,
Feb. 7, 1997, at the Marrintt
Hotel in Schunmburg, 50 North
Martinynle Rd. Proceedn from
the Art Auction will benefit
Shelter'a programs of orner-
genoy and temporary care and
haaaing for abused and ne-
glected chiidron in Chicago's
northwest suburbs. The $10
admission price includes a
tempting array at horn
d'oeuvres, wine and other bey-
eragos. Call Sheller nl (847)
255-8060 to request specific
piecea or to obtnin additianal
information. Reservations are
not necessary.

Sun., Feb. 9
ARMANIARTS
Ashley Avery's Collectables in
the Woodlield Mall will hoot
Connie Ribaudo, the Executive
Director of The Society, at an
open house on February 9
from I p.m. to 4 p.m. Refresh-
mento and door prizes will be
providad. For more ¡nforma-
lion please call Mary Fran Pat-
ter000 or Kerl Hoogstraat at:
(847) 61 9-201 0.

. , t

gNîERThINMENtl
Fri., Feb. 7 -

"Jazzin' Away Two'
Oaklon'n jazz tsculty returns,
by populur demsnd, with an
evening of jazz improvisation
and fun on Friday, Feb. 7 at 8
p.m. on the Mainatage of the
Perfarming Arts Center st the
Des Plomes campus, 1600 E.
Golf Road.
Tickets are $10 general admis'
slon und $7 tor students, focal-
It, staff and seniors. For tick-
sf5, call the Oakton Box Office
at (847) 635-1500.
Plan an eventfundraiser or col-
ebrote an occasion using 00k-
too's, Performing Arts group
sales discoants. For informa-
lion on group sales, call (847)
635-1901.

Saturday, February 8
REOHOT& COLE
Red Hot and Cole will be at
Fermilab's Ramsey Auditorium
On Saturday, February 8 at 8
pm. Tickets are $18 and availa-
ble through our bon office at
630) 940-ARTS. Ramsey Audi-
torium is located in Wilson Hall,
the central building of the Fer-
milab. Wilson Hall, the hi-rise
on the campus of the Fermi
Nationul Acceleralor Labornto-
ry, is visible from the two lab
entrances -- from the west on
Kirk Road at Pine Street or
from the east on Batavia Road

FREE DINNER
with purchase of second dinner/show ticket
Sol tvhoW Lost dpertorrrl da al blity

0W111 Keep You

Laughing
Well Into the
New Year!"

Mohr
DAILY SOUTH TO WN

December 4 thri, February 23

January 23 thru April20

'Smasbingly Staged,
Lavishly Produced!

Chriolievoeo, TRIBUNE

0Musical Theatre

at its Best!'
Leonard, WON RADIO/T'I

' Çandielight & Forum Theatres
tonas e i n 5 mm 7 Ql 500 IS t NT
15Ml I 055 E RN

at RIe. 59. Please note that
both the east and weal gates
ore open to the public for Fer-
mhlub Arto Series evento.

Sun., Feb. 9
JAZZCONCERT
Rooaes'elt University's Chicago
Musical College faculty
membero will perform both
classical and contemporary
jazz favorites at Schaumburg'a
Prairie Center for the Arto. The
concert will be Feb. 9 al 7 p.m.
Tickets are available at the
Prairie Center Box Office und
tIse Cushier's Office at
Roosevelt University's Alberl
A. Rubin Campos. For more
information, call The Pruine
Center ut (847) 895-3600 or
the Rabia Campus dt (547)
619-7289.

Sun., Feb. 9
A LIGHTIN THE DARKNESS
p, Light in the Darkness," the
alory of the 1 941 deportation to
Siberia of the Volga Germun
people, will be presented ut 2
p.m., Sunday, Feb. 9, by the
Norltierntllinais chapter ot the
American Historical Society of
Germans from Rasoio at St.
Pull's Lutheran Charch, 11th &
Lake St., Motrone Park. For
more information, . costuct
Helen Wozniak, president,
(708) 333-4506.

Sun., Feb. 9
MUMMENSCHANZ
Don't mias this opportunity to
nue the visual splendor that is
Mummenachanz when they ap-
pear at the Paramount Arto
Centre on Sun. Feb. 9 al 3 pm
as part at their finsi tour. Tick-
ets are $21.50 tor adulto and
$19.50 for children end maybe
purchased at the Paramount
Anta Centre Box Office, 23 EaOt
Galena Blvd. in Altrora, by call-
ing (630) 896-6666, or at any
Ticketmaster outlet. This eve-
ning of mystery, fantasy, and
humor io aponsored by Valleyk-
ida PARENT NEWS and Cater-
pillor Inc.

Sun., Feb. 9
ROMANCE IN SONG
Songs of romanEe and love will
be featured at a h/alentice's
concert, "That'o Amorel" by
Fleur de Lys Chorale on San-
day, Feb. 9 at 3 p.m. at St.
Paulo United Church of Christ,
655 W. Fullerton, Chicago. See
this concert with someone you
love. Ticketa can be purchaned
in advance for $15 sodi by
calling (773) 281-2107, or Of
the doortor $17 each.

WedFeb.12
CMC SedeRA award Winner
Recital
Featuring top CMC students,
Wednesduy,February t2at I pm
in Ganz Hull, Room 745, 430
Sooth Michigan Aveno,, Chtca-
go: Admission : fee,; Wheelchair
accessible ; Near public macspoT-
taImo; Cull (312) 34t-3700.

Di;r& & Oai'ce

Thursday, February 13
MARDI GRAS MADNESS
The Make-A-Wish Foundation
of Northern Illinois is bringing
Mardi Gras Madness to Chics-
go on Thursday, February
13,1957, at Brother Jimmy's,
2809 N. Sheffield in Chicugo.
Guests will be greeted at the
door by the true boyau sound
of the popalar Guy Lowrence
and Chideco Zydeco. In be-
tween dances you can enjoy a
New Orleans' style buffet, and
complimentary beer, wine and
Onda. A terrific roSie will send
two lucky Individuals to New
Orleans for Mardi Gros '98.
All proceeds will benefit the
Make-A-Wiali Foundation of
Northern Illinois, a not-for-protit
organization. For more infor-
motion, piense call (312) 943-
8710 ext.45.

Wed., Feb.13
CMC Faculty Recital
Featuring David Schradcn, fort,

TUES., FEB. 4 & Il

Dr. Gidding Will speak on this
topic, among albern, on Tues-
day, Feb. 4 1mm 7 ta 8:30 pm
at Children's Outpotient Senvic-
es 01 Westchester, Weotches-
ter. The lectures are port of
Children's "Ank the Experto"
senies.
Feb.4,ll,18
Stress Management Series
Latheran General Honpilul has
scheduled a relanotian und
stress mavagement series tor
individoals who find it difficult
to relax at the end of the day or
ted Rut stress is overwhelm-
ing them.
The three-session relaxation
training and stress manage-
ment courses will be held trom
7 to 8 p.m. Tuesdays, February
4, 11, and 18 in the Pankoide
Building bonament, Neurooci-
ence/Neuropsychology Center.
The tee fon the three-session
series in $50 und the doss siZe
io limited. For more informo-

pleased to host the Parkinnan's
Support Group Meeting on
Sunday, Feb. 9, 1997.

Regency's Parkinson's
Support Group is free and is
open to the general public,
Regency Naroing Centre is
located uf 6631 N. Milwaukee
Ave. in Nilea. - For more
information pieuse call Karen
Gallo, Support Groop
(847) 647-7444.

Mon., Feb. 10
LIVING FITIN THE 1990'S
Jane Forester DO. will teach
patienta how to lower cholente-
rol and bloodpresnure through
diet, exerciae and stress reduc-
fion. Bring questions and plan
fo share your own success
stories. Monday, Februahy 10,
10:30 am.

MON., FEB. 10
GENERAL HEALTH MAINTENANCE

Holly Rosencranz, M.D. of the
St Francis Center for Warn'
en's Health wilt dine, nu

TUn BUGLE, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1597

JADE EAST*
CHINESE RESTAURANT &t

New ¡n
Dine in (with Beer & Wine)

. Carry Out . Delivery CaterIng
741 Civic Center Plaza

Waukegan Rd. & Oakton St. INset To 5spor Trakt
Nues, IllinojE 60714

(847) 966-1616
TUE. THROUGH THUR. 11550-9,30 PM. FRI. k SAT. il OO15,O5 P.M.

SUN. NOON-9,Oa PM, MON. CLOSED
AIL ENTREES ARE COOKED WITH CANOLA OIL

FOR YOUR HEALTH AND TASTE,

CHINESE NEW YEAR (FEBRUARY 7f
and VALENTINE'S DAY (FEBRUARY 141 SPECIALS

FEATURING COMPLETE DINNER FOR TWO
Including: Glass of House Wine sr son Drink . Egg Roll . Oluoling Rica Soap

. Jada East Chicken Shrimp with Misad Chloens Vegetables
. ESO Path Edad Rise and Cookies . . . LL i 9.9v

Plus, Te Jeie Uat

seesace '
scceeniflgsancl

Sosth Mtchmgau Ave an Chic Sun Feb 9 generaI Senior health
go; Adm,sston : fine; Wheelchair PARKINSON'SSUPFORTGROUP nance. Monday, February

publtctramsspor- Regency Nursing Centre is 12:30 am.

molote
10,

i
I

I
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ServiligReally GoodFood :
24 hours Everyday

. . .

cri i: 6Ìk. : -

RestaUrafft,
Hcuse

ai)t Vaa1Ser3

. . . ..
. HEAIÎH . .

r
$WAC.:Jts

.

s d

F h Sm k

Reservations

I_

COUPON

Frsm

Located

Friday Night Dinner at
THE TERRACE
RESTAURANT

p.m. to 9 p.m.
D,np Fried Lake Perch (ott-you-can-eat)

Rub YB f B t dF hofih D y
Ch k Bas t d Dritt 4 Ch Is Bco 5

Special $2 99 Children s Menu
Ch E F g H mb g Dritt d Chas

Make-Yoar-Owo-Sundoe for Dessert
are cnqsnsted for groups of loor or mor,

Call (847) 256-9626
as the Wilmette Golf Course

Lake Avernue amt Harms Road

MASSAGTHERAPY
Massage therapy will be of-

duringJanuaryandFeb-

Center, 7435 West-TalcoS Ave
nue The therapy aessions
which une conducted by o certi
tied massage therapist are

/ay frm8m 103 p
and Thursdoys from 8 um. to

byingResurrectlon's
Fitness Center at (773) 74-
8000, extension 5600.

FREEPASTRY With All Complete Dinners
riw,n CITIZENS 10 k DISCOUNT

Monday thru Fr clay - 2 P M 5 P M
° I DISCOUNT tO NOT VALID ON HOLIDAYS

Serving 24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK
Cocktails areServed.

: SpecialAt.tention to Carry-Out Orders
(847) 296-7777

ioo Golf Ròad Niles
Visit our location inDownereGrove...J300 Ogden Ave.

OMMUNITY INING UIDE
:mó*m ,.. m:m SPECIALS GOOD FROM . . .

Thursday, February 6, 1997 to Wednesday, February 12, 1997

RESTAURANT TYPE LOCATION THIS WEEKS SPECIALS

.

Chi Tung M d nfl
C:oese

8105 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Niles,flhiovois6O7l4

Lunch Buffet (Monday - Friday) 11 AM. - 2 P.M. - $5.15

Weekend Buffet (Friday Sunday) 5 PM. - 8 P.M.- $6.88

Father & Son
Restaurai't Italian/

American

5691N.Milwauke:Avenue

(312) 774-2620

Everyday Pia Special
$5.95

La Pasta Ria
t

i. ia ia
American

3711 Central Road
Glenview, Illinois 60025

(847) 729-0084

(WEDNESDAY)
ALL YOU CAN EAT SPAGHETTI WITH TOMATO SAUCE $6.50

PV.Latty'S
Wayside

. hin
.Amerscan

Cuossne

l7z7WaukeganRoad
Glenview, illinois 60025

(847) 724-1314

- mp1tim ii-irm -
Fresh Poached Salmon - $15.95

Fresh Grilled Swordfish - $15.95
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: ii&LTh
Mon., Feb. 10
DMDA MEETING
Ronald Schwartz, will discuss

- . . -
the An1ericsfls with Disabilities
Act (ADA) at the monthly meet-
¡ng ut the Depreusive and Man-
ic-Depressive Association ot
Metropolitan Chicago (DMDA)

Restaurant La Bar

- . . lois Lis For A Ito,;,antic-Crìvdltligtrt D,,i,it'rWLI%EIIFJES IÒ4V
lslVo5mllSUNDAV GRAND BUFFET-$7-95

tcsIIsmn FI5EW 6 Vo&-5t o IO Voar -$3.05)

tawrnssnea)LUNCH BUFFET DAILY $5.75

23dE#t38 flC (With 1h18 Ad) df E5331 df L353'3
. Up Sd SSMO 33 ResdIaf Md3%3 031V. (V3Iid Sd ,,al/e7)

CÖMPLETE DAILY DINNER SPECIALS - $895 & $9.95
- I ncl...cIeS 3 FneE CocItaIl

CALL; (847) 470-8822 Funeral Luncheons,

Your Biggest Beef
About This Town!

Forever half acentO ry, NoSh
foburban dioors have linked thy
nomo MorN's with primo rib. t)
comes os no surpÑo that Mat-
tyt primo ib tova votad Ill io
thy 1054 Pi000yt Paoaa Raadaat
Choioa Awsada.

mia Ioodmwlo atoo tpaciatia-
at io ptimt atatha 005 taaah tab-

al000w dbod. Out ohat, also ottaaa a long hat
ot daily apacials.
. Rojoy Mottyo Oak sait Baa faotooiog Corn-
phirnontoty Oppotizont horn 4-9 pm. aod lot
otOtoi ot000tOtooa pi000 Moadoy-Sntrndoy

Mooys otto hrn 00 thagant baoqoat toarn
tot yooa party ofop to 45 poopta.

1727 Waukegan Road
Glenview

(847) 724-1314

:

SIJI\!SET
flL.L.AG E

Manufactured Home Community
2450 NWaukegan Road - Glenview. IL

Affordable Living in Beautiful Glenview
(New & Preowned Homes Available)

FINANCING AVAILABLE To Qualified Buyers

LUXURY LIVING FOR LESS
New homes starting at $27,900

Pre-owned also ava(lable
Financing available for qualified buyers.

t997 MODELS sn)sy sa banaSto a) hioiou in a qushiy 547024-7711

. N0WO)i ComtaUaily Clona to shoppIng Opan 7 Duys. DISPLAY Paved Streets Otttshondiog GIsaOtaW Schools 9 am.-

Monday, Feb. 10th, at 7:30
pm., at Devon Bank, 5445 N.
Western Ave., Chicago.
Free: (773) 774-5100

FeblO-15
'Heart-tO-Healt' talks

The Pastoral Counshllag
Center ot Lutheran General
Hospital will stferfree 'Heart-
to-Heart' Valentine relationsh)p
tune-ups Monday through Sat-
urday, Februaty 10 - 15. The
one-hour tacllitated conversa-
tissu are designed to help cou-
pies uncover or recover then
strengths. Appointments are
available on a tirat come, first
served basis. For wore infor-
wallon, call the Pastoral Coup-
ueling Center of Lutheran Gen-
eral Hospital at 847-518-1800.

Tues Feb 11
Heart Health

"1-teert Healthy Eating" will
be the title of a community edu-
cation program at Resurrection
Medical Center, 7435 West
TalcoS Avenue. The program
will take place on February 11

w L=-: S e r i
trom 7 to 8 p.m. in the Mother
Hedwig Room on the first tloor.
The topics covered will focus
on lowering intake of fet and
cholesterol. Fee for the pro-
gram is $5. Registration is re-
quired. For more information
and to register, call 773-RES-
INFO (737-4636).

Wed., Feb. 12
OPEN FORUM
Nutrition for Optimsi Health
Asan. (NOHA( will present the
second irr its seriea of OPEN
FORUM programs presented
by three health care protes-
sionsis On Wednesday, Febru-

5tlt 12, at 7:30 p.m. st the
North Shore Hilton Hotel, 9599
Sicokie Blvd., Skokie. The For-
urn is "THE ROLE OF NUTRI-
TION IN OUR PRACTICE."
Admission lS $10, no charge to
NONA members. For ini orma-
lion, call: (708) 786-5326.

Wed., Feb. 12
"POWER OF CHOICE"
On Wednesday, Feb. 12, Holy
Family Medial Center's Walk-In

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967 6010
- STARTS FRIDAY FEBRUARY 7TH

* M A T I N E E S E V E R Y D A V *

* MICHAEL JORDAN * SPACE JAM"
EVERYDAVt 12:30, 2:20, 4:10, 6t00, 7t50, 4-40 - Rated PG -

Barba Streisand

"THE MIRROR HAS TWO FACES"
EVERYDAY: 1:45, 4:15. 6:45. 9:15 - Rated PC-13 -

HELD OVER

STAR TREK - IST CONTACT"
EVERYDAY: 12:45, 3:00. 5:15, 7:30, 5:45 - Rated PG -13-

HELD OVER Amefd Sghwarzeenegger

"JINGLE ALL THE WAY"
EVERYDAY: 1:40. 3:35, 5:30 - Rated PG -

I

"TRAINSPOTflNG"
EVERYDAY: 7:25, 9:20 - Rated R -

APPLE
APRICOT
BAVARIAN CREAM
BLUEBERRY

o

L

PA Kl DAY - Tuesday, February 11th
ORDERS ONLY ON FRI. & SAT. FEB 7th & 8th

ALL VARIETIES IN STORE AND TAKING ORDERS
ON SUN. thru TUES. FEB. 9th - FEB. 11th

CHEESE CHOC. BAVARIAN CREAM
CHERRY FRESH STRAWBERRIES
CUSTARD FRESH STRAWBERRIES W/C
LEMON PEACH

STRAWBERRY JAM TRIANGLE

Care. Centar will sponsor s
special communiW program tor
(anisr high and high school age
young people and their parenfs
entitled "The Power of Choice".
The program will take place el
Holy Family's Walk-Is Care
Center, 201 Spring Ave. in
Wheeling from 7 to 8 p.m. For
information, call (847) 465-
4808.

ThurFeb 13
Stress Management

A "Mended Hearts Club" lec-
turs la being held at Ravens-
wood Hospital Medical Center,
4550 N. Winchester Ave., Chi-
cago, on Thursday, Feb 13,
1997 at 7:00 p.m. in Zeller Au-
ditoriom, rosm 3637.

I. .ILECTURES:
Sun., Feb. 9
Jewish adoption
"A Home tsr Every Baby, a
Baby for every Home: Jewish
Adoption in Chicago," will be
the talk given at the First Anna-
al Elsie Orlinaky Memorial Lac-
lure st the Chicago Jewish His-
torical Society on Sunday, Feb.
9. The talk by Dr, Paula Fief-
ter, Associate Protessor of l-lin-
tory, Loyola University Chica-
go, will take place at 2 pm.,
preceded by a social hoar snd
refreshments at i p.m. The
program will be held at Crown
Center Auditorium at Loynie
University, Loyola Avense et
the Lake, Chicago. There is no
charge for admission to Ibis
event and it is open to the pub-
lic.

Sun., Feb. 9
LILIES SLIDE SHOW
"All You Ever Wanted to Know
Abqut Lilies, But were Afraid
To Ask," schelduleclet2 pm on
Sunday, February 9 in the Lin-
sesos Room of the Chicsgn
Botanic Garden, in Glencoe.

Although the lecture is free
and open to the public, the BO-
tanic Garden charges a mlvi-
mal $4 parking tee to non-
members.

PINEAPPLE
PINEAPPLE WIC
PRUNE
RASPBERRY

Jan March
Singles Dance Parties
1997 Winter & Spring Singles
Dance Parties spbnasred by
Attachments, Inc.
Every Sunday 7-11 p.m.
Ablaze 767 at C(ub Fever, $6
showtime interactive W, free
bullet, $1 drinkS
Feb. 7 Fri S-12 St. Andrewa
C.C. $6, DJ, free dsnce Ins-
5055
Feb. 14 Fri 8-12:30 Hyatt Re-
gency "Valentine's Day" Super
Dance
Feb. 2f Fri 8-12 Schaumbsrg
Golf C. $6, DJ, tree dance les-
Sons
Feb. 28 Fri 8-12:30 Hyatt Re-
gency $8, Super Dance, Live
Band
'Mar. 7 Fri S-IS Schaumberg
Golf C. $6, DJ, tree dance les-
sons
'Mar. 14 Fri. 8-12:30 Location
Pending "St. Patrick's Day" Sa-
per Dance
Mar 21 Fri. 8-12 51. Andrews
C.C. $6, DJ, free dance les-
sons
Mar. 28 Fri. 8-12:30 Location

, Pending $8, Super Dance, Live
Band
CLUB FEVER, 3201 Algonquin
Rd. (1/2 mi. E. of Rh. 53), Roll-
ing Meadows
ST. ANDREWS C.C., 3N441
RL 59 (1/2 mi. 14. of North
Ave.), West Chicago
HYAYr REGENCY, 1909
Spring Rd. (Across from Nord-
strom's Oak Brook Mall)
SCHAUMBUAG GOLF C., 401
N. Roselle Rd. (Between Hig-
gins & Schaumburg Rds.)

Fri., Feb. 7
NaIS She,e JuriaS Sieg)ea 50 Phd

Friday, Feb. 7, 6:00 p.m. Flap-
py Hour at Matty's Wsyside
Inn., 1727 Waskegan Rd.,
Glenview. Reservation (773)
761-7573.

sr, PETER'S SINGLES CLUB
All Singles over 45 invited to
these dances. Frl., Feb. 7 at
5:45 pm Golden Flame, 6417
Higgins and Sat., Feb. 8 Tivoli
Gardens, 3258 N. Harlem.
Both dances cost $5.

Chicagoland Singles Dance
The Chicagoland Singles As-

socistion and The Aware Sb-
gles Group will sponsor a
dance at 8 p.m. on Fri Feb 7a1
The HyaE Regency Oak Brook,
1909 Spdng Road, Oak Brook.
DJ music will be provided. Ad-
mission is $6. There will be a
famous person look-alike con-
fest. Prizes will be awarded.

Chicago Suburban Singles
The Chicago Sobarbas Singles
will sponsor a dance at 8 p.m.
on Friday, Februartt 7, at the
Barn st BsrringtOfl Restaurant,
1415 S. Barrington Road, Bar-
rington. OJ music will be pro-
sided. Admission of $6 in-
dudes- -a buffet. For more
ìnformation call, (847) 216-
9773.

Fri., Feb. 7
GOOD TIME CHARLEY
There will be s Good Time
Charley Singles Dance at 8 pm
on Friday, Feb. 7 at the Sabre
Complex, 8900 W. 95th Street,
Hickoty Hills, IL. All singles are
invited. Admission is $5. For
more istormation call 708-579-
7666.

Sat., Feb. 8
North Seam Jeas!ah Steg)ee se Plan

Saturday, Feb. 8, 7:30 p.m.
Theatre "Man Who Came To
Dinnet" Highcrest dr., Illinois
& Hanter Rd., Wilmette. Res-
ervstion by Feb. 6 call (847)
673-8677.

Chicago Metro Singles
The Chicago Metro Singles

invite all singles to s dance st 8
p.m. on Saturday, Februaty 8,
at the Barn st Barrington Res-
taarant, 1415 5. Barrington
Road, Barrington. There will
be Di dance music. Admis-
sion of $6 includes a buffet.
For more intorwation, call 773-
509-5000.

"T.G.I.$. SINGLES"
T.G.l.S. Singles will have a
dance at 8 pm on Saturday,
Feb. 8, 1997 at the Glendora
House, 10225 S. Harlem, Chi-
cago Ridge IL. All singles are
invited. Admission is $5. For
more intormatiss call 708-575-
7666.

Sun Feb 9
Northwest Suburban Singles

The Northwest Suburban
Singles invite all singles to a
dance at 7 p.m. on Sunday,
February 9, st The Barn of Bar-
ringtos Restaurant, i 41 5 5.
Barrington Road, Barrington.
There will be DJ dance music.
Admission of $6 includes a bbt-
tel. For more intormation, call
708-786-8688.

SINGLES DANCE
Special Valentines dance for
singles on Sunday, Feb. 9.
The Spares Sunday Evening
Club tor Widowed, Divorced
and Single Adults will Sponsor
a Special Valentine Dance on
Sunday Evening. Feb. 9. It will
be held at the MortonGrove
Legion Hall, 6140 DempsterSt.
Morton Grove, IL 7:30-10:30
PM. Special music by "Mario's
Society Orchestra. Members

$5, Guests $6. Call 847-965-
5730 for more intormation.

Sun., Feb. 9
NOCI, 55mo Jearloh Siegt,a 511 Pta5

Sanday, Feb. 9, 2:00 p.m.
Bowling st Classic Lanes.,
Waksgan South of Dempster in
Morton Grove. Call for reseT-
cation (547) 699-8418.

Tue., Feb. 1 1 & 25
Coatta Shape Juarista SingtCs 5S Ptss

Tuesdays, Feb. 11 & Feb. 25,
7:30 p.m. $3 Bridge (Inferme-
diate & Advanced). Reserva-
tion call (847) 869-3338.
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TLWM11 DACE ALWAYS OPEN

1IIL11L1IUJL
SPECIAL

FSESTAUPANT BUSINESS LUNCIIEO.N
SOUPS: Matzo Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage

Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES
* MELRO5E SPINACH OMLET5S 1h.,.

",Rs Big as a Saselnalt Mitt 4- Pepeyca antIS Eaaagh Spinaatt to
BUST A MUSCLc" PAr 550N0 - San-Planan

7201 N. Caidwell, Niles, IL 60714-.

I (847) 588-1500
3233 N. Saoadway, Chtoaen, tthiaais 65657 1773) 327-2550

KOFIELD'S, 5035 N, Ltnnaaln, Chiosgo, tttiaai, 50025 1773) 334-2182
935 W. Setmnat, Ciniasga, Ittianin 60557 1773) 404-7900

Heart-Shaped Pizzas
for Vale*itiite's Day

Remember Your Sweetheart
Friday, February 14th

COUPON r=S II $2.00
II OFF
I ANY ORDER

515.00 OR MORE

COUPON'
EXPIRES
z-2e-s?

-üwíi With Mtsimann B1S.tO 0,4to .
I 'sor-'s No-n VAUD WITHANY OTHER OFFER I I Carryout . Delivery . or Otne In

easfSassss LieSt i Por Customs, 515.55 min. ptos 51.55 desaea9 aharge

I_
'

J L NOT VALID WITh STPO OTHER OFFERJ

Fai. & Sat. horn - Mida,iht
San, - Thera, Slam - ulpo,

Opae all halidayn 5691 N.
(excapt Thaeksiviegl Mi1craukee

(2 Elks. N. of Bryn Mawr)
CELEBRATING

50 YEARS
10% SENIOR1947 - 1997

CITIZEN
RIBS DISCOUNT

-. CHICKEN (In Dining Room Only)
'SEAFOOD

SALADS ' (773)774-2620
SANDWICHES FAX: (773) 7740222

COCKTAILS NOW BEING SERVED
. IN DINING ROOM

WE DELIVER
WE CATER PARTIES FROM 8 TO 800

ha

ThR
asid N
RESTAURANT
PIZZERIA

BOXED CHOCOLATES
CHÖCOLATE RAISINS
PRUNES CHERRIES

CHOCOLATES
LIQUOR FLAVORED

. CANDIES

Swt
Etc.

OVER 100
DIFFERENT VARIETIES

Ot CANDIES

A Store With,5,
The Largest Selection

In All Chicagoland
. Special Orders Gift Baskets

Unique Laser Cards In English
. Polish Cards For All Occasions

EUROPEAN CHOCOLATES . OVER 100 DIFFERENT SELECTIONS . EUROPEAN CANDIES
. OUR 3rd LOCATION A NEW CONCEPT IN BUYING FOR CHOCOLATE LOVERS

'SPECIAL CHOCOLATES ANDCANDIES FOR VALENTINE'S DAT:
HOURS:11APi8PM7458 OAKTON (847) 583-1535 SUN.: 1OAM-4PM

NILES (Môwiray PO PoISku) (We Speak Russian) 7 DAYS

AMERICAN 1!'

e - -

r
I FREE
I GARLIC STICKS or

ONION STRINGS
I

I
I



Casino Roulétte Hot Tips For Sale

Trial order only $5 handling ¡sel
Guarantee workable or refund your $5.-

Complete set order $12.99 + haudliug $2.01
Total = $15. Allow 2-3 wk. for deljve.y.

Seud check or money order only.
To Sereken Asso. PO Boo 46018 Chgo
IL 60646-0018. Detail information or

Free sampler please visit website
hltfcf/wwwgombling-wiu.com *

-
Known ForTastyHcmemade Foods, -.

Wants You To Visit AridGèt30% OFF
- - IF YOU PRESENTIHIS AD WIIEN ORDERING -

VAUD i AM. - 10 AM. UNTIL FEBRUARY 20. 1997
Cousu Eaily Foe Best Sumiso - -

IVR I 3 Restaurart
1023 N. Northwest Highway Park Ridge

Just North of Onkton)

-;
We Take Paczki Orders For Tuesday
rVALENTINEIS

DAY1

- Feb- 14th - -j
!

$3Loo:OFF
Any PurôhaseOver$le.Oß j

L
r- - - i
SWEET-ROLLS:

&DONUTS
. .6for$2.501

-

NatVutid Wills Asy i

Other Coupon or ORne.
i

i. . Enpir3I15/97 I

.>.:).>.xxxixixxxxxixxxiyxixy:y»

Gladstone Park
Bakery

$2.00 OFF
Any$1OOO

:
Purchase of Paczki

Not Vulid-With Any --
t i Nut VutidWith Any - I

OthorCoupors o, Offer. ,1 - Other Coopoo or OBoe. J

ÀssoRTEb1
- -MUFFINS i

- 'No$VsiidWithAny I

- OtlsueCoopon or'Offas: t

:- - - Expiun 3/10197

5744 N. Milwaukee
Chicago, IL 60646

(773) 774-4210

Des Plaines
Camera Club

The Des Plaines Cornera Club
will meet on Monday, Feb. 10 al
the Prairie Lakes Comrnonity
Centeno the PrairieRoom begin-
fling al-7:30 p.m. The Center is
located at 515 Thacker, west of
WoifRoadjusl east cf the North-
western railroad tracks, in Des
Plaines.

After a briefbasiness meeliog,
Des Plaines Camera Club mcm-
ber and past president, Ernie
Stolle, will present a special pro-
gram en Hand Coloring black und
while photographs.

The Dei Plaines Camera Club
meets twice monthly ott the sec-
and and foarth Monday of euch
month, September through Muy.
Field trips, fun social eveols,
newsletters, coolest information,
monthly istes-clab competilioss,
interesting and ioformntioo pca-
grams and speakers, and makiog
new friends are all a part of the
Club's outreuch la bring good
photography to the greater Des
Plaines area.

Ifyan are interested in pholag-
ruphy and would enjoy meeting
people with the same hubby, yan
are encouraged to attend and
learn mare ubant photography.
Guests are always welcome. For
additional information ahaut the
Club and its activities, please call
(847) 699-2837 or (847) 824-
5926. -

,
Valentine's

Special!

; s
LONG

, -q.. STEM y: ROSES
y " '- mAyase y

; S4999

; PLUSH
t)sa

ANIMALS V
V L,gist Up VV V
V V

81O-1OO :0;: y; ROMANTIC
V CDs
V &rstneeV '"Vy a

$500 DFF
Mention this ad if ordering by

telephone frs 85 offa $35 psrrhose.

L espires 5-31-97

North Suburban
Horol krvks

9249Waukegan Rd.
Morton Grove
(847)966-5020

a-
Opere C Daya

Men make mistakes
on Valentine's Day

Smart Jewelers of Lincoln-
wood, reports thul meo who par-
chase jewelry for their sweet-
heurts no Valentine's Day worty
about making the wrong selec-
tian, and wail until the last mio-
ate. They only want to go to aoe
store, but don't know if il should
be a department store, jewetry
store, or discount chain.

"Men need guidance for such
an imporinntporchase," says Joel
Kagon of5mnrt. "tthan meaning,
and if the woman doesn't like il,
she might noladmitit. It needs to
be right."

Surveys have shown that jew-
cIty is the preferred Valentine's
Day gift because ofils beauty and
lasting value, ranking well above
flowers und candy. Jewelry sales
increased - nulianally last year,
even though women are other-
wise dressing dnwn at the office
and at social events. However, to
complicate matters for the mule
purchaser, women now prefer
jewelry that is unique Or distinc-
live.

"wamen don't want u din-
moud ring, gold necklace nr hoop
earrings that took similar to every
other women's jewelry," says
Kagon. "Dusigsurjeweh is be-
cuming very fashionable. 'Visen
asked abouttheirjewelry, women
what to say who designed il--not
who manafactored il."

Kagan says that much of the jew-
dry suld al Smart Jewelers is
grouped by designer, some - of
Whom are well own and some
who are op andcomiug.

Kagon has a few suggestions
for men shopping for their sweet-
hearts:

Determine their basic tastes,
noting the jewelry they currently
have, and even Observing what
uppsals to them when they walk
pastajewelry store window.

Select ajeweiry store with a
good reputation, knowledgeable
sales people, and a broad selec-
ti00 ofuniqur designs.

Unless you know she prefers
silver, it's hard to go Wrong with
jewelry mude of gold.

The World Gold Council re-
ports that 18 karat gold jewelry
now generales 20% of retail jew-
niry sales, np from t t% two years
ago: Sewelry mode with 18 karol
gold es more likely to be distinc-
live, since much nf the moss pro-
ducedjewelry is 14 karat arless.

Kagon's final tip: Gel ihede-
signer's flame, and be sore tu
mention il when yoo present the
gift. "Eves ifshe doesn't recng-
niZe the designer's name, it will
indicate lo her that the jewelry is
special, und she will appreciate -

you for your choice of o unique
and personal gift."

Sparossa serves meals
with love Valentines Day
Thts Valentine's Day, lovers have drawings fur oneOnight get-

will gaze into each other's eyes uwnys ut area hotels. Guessueed
asd heurts will roce, especially as to be present io win: but remem-
Soparossa Ristorante Italiano & ber, good things come lo lovers

- Pizzeria, 6913 N. Milwaukee in whowuit. -

Nues und other Chicugolund lo- Suparossu is also prepared for
culions, offers a delectable spe- those lovers looking for a hut,
cial menu thut will titillate the steamy, specially crafted heart-
palate in every food and romunce shaped pizza, stuffed is a pou for
luverPriday,Fehruory 14, 1997. two for ouly $14.95. Enjoy for

The Valentine's Menu for Iwo pickup, delivery or dine in. This
starts in the method of the Guly special pizza will be sent with a
great lovers. Set the muod by gift card (staffed with luye). Tm-
sharing a bubbly bottle of cham- ly something for the lover in os
pague with that special someone. all. Por reservations or informa-
Nest feast on Orgasmic Oysters dos cull 312-587-0030.
Rockefeller, just before diving
into the ever-tempting Sopaross-
sn's Famous Toe Tickling Tossed
Salud.

Now that the stage kas been
sel, lake a deep breath und get
ready fur a shuddering Succulent
Surf and Teasingly Tuutoliziug
Turf: two provocative Frime Oir-
talions Filets und two lovely, lus-
ciuns Lobster tails. Ou the side
comes a ready-to-burst potato,
done twice. And loving it both
limes.

Now wail. Slow down. Don't
finishjustyet. Be patient. Make it
mt. It'll be worth it. A Chocolaty

Tartufo is waiting Iwo firm,
round, exquisitely creumy_ and
hound lo make you sweat and
squirm. Whala way to finish.

Loch Supurossa location will

st. Charles
Visitors
Magazine

The 1997 "Sl. Charles Visitors
Maguzine", produced by the St.
Chartes Convention and Visilurs
Bureau, has arrived. to his 5th un-
soul keepsake edition you will
learn the historical highlights of
St. Charles, Illinois, where ta
shup und dine, andIhe upcoming
events thrunghuutlhe year.

Please call The SI. Charles
Cunvention nod Visitors Burean
ut (630) 377-6161 or (800) 777-
4373 to receive a complimeutary
copy, or slop by and pick one up
ut 311 N. 2nd Street, St. Charles,
illinois.

Rumunlic eligibles of all ages
ace invited ion "Meet Your Val-
entine PatSy" On Valentine's Day,
Priday, February S4, 1997, 6
p.m. - 2 um., utAve Restaurant,
50E. Wallon SI., Chicngu.

-Thispurty is one ofsix simullu-
ueuuspurlieu beingheldin Chica-
go, New York, Seattle, Portland,
Ruhnert Park, and Sun Mateo.
The six parties are the Grand Fi-

- unie lo National Meer Your Val-
entine Week, Pebroury 8-14,
1997, which features a Meni
Your Valentine Contest. The
svinuers of lise rustinsi will 001
naiv win love hut alsu ofree hou-
evm000 croise tu ihe Western
Corihheaq abuard Cummudore
CruiseLine's Enrhanred Isle.

The -free honeymoon croise
will be awarded io the first couple
to announce their engagement to
be married to someone they meet
for the Orsi time at one of the six
Ment Your Valenlitie Parties.

Carni Blaiiw Smith is the feu-
lured speaker al the Chicago pur-
ly. She will discuss her book,
FindingMe'./Ms. Rig/sr. Smith is.
the Director of Crossroads and is
a noted Counselor, Edocator, and
Singles Workshop Leader. She is
available lu ihr news inedia for

viw iii .

j22
The Chicago party begins al 6

p.m. and fealures. u cumplimen-
tury dinner buffet, 6 - 9 p.m.
Dance Party continues until 2
n.m., featuring current hits and
oldies.

This evens is sponsored by
American Singles, the world's
largest non-profit singles organi-
zaiioo, Together Singles Pro.
sluctions, çhicdgo's leading sin-
glen organization, and Cupid's
Network, the world's largest nei.

Corned Beef and
Cabbage at St. Pat's

The St. Patrick's Parents' Club
is hosting ils 29th Annunl Corned
Beef and Cabbage Dinner from
6:30 p.m. lo midnight un Snior-
day,TcIar. t atibe school;

The Irish feast includes a cmb
bita before and after dinner, din-
ncr served al 7:30 p.m. by Ear-
ringtun's and a complimentary
pitcher of beer daring dinner fur
$25. ts addition, there will be an
Jeish Coffee flarsponsored by the
Muirue family, music und donc-
ing with Celebrated Sounds and u
special uppearancu by the Shun-
non Rovers. The reservutiou
deadline isFeb. 21. -

Other upcoming events spun-
sored by thu Parents' Club in-
elude the Mother-Sun Dance on
Feb. ¡6, u trip io the Hollywood
Gambling Casino Bout in Aurora
on Feb. 22, u Country Line Donc-
iug Party and dinneron Mar. 22 at
thu school und the upcoming
Pashion Show and Dinner un
Apr. 10. Pormore inforrnutiou un
any of these events, call (773)
282-8844, Est. 228.

. s-

.
Meet Your

Valentine Week
wurkforromantic eligibles un the
World Wide Web, ut htlp://
www.cupiduet.com,

Single adults of all ages are in-
sited to attend. Coal & tie/dressy
sItien arerecumniended, The cost
is. $15/advance or $20/dour.
Anyone wishing more informo-
tiun.may cull the host ofthe party,
Richard Gore, "The Siugles Con-
cierge" and Singles Scene Re-
purler,al(312)66l-t976. -

Celebrate the spirit of Voleo-
line's doy with the Prairie View
Travel ClubPebroary 12 & 13,
1997. Our two fun-filled days
will start ut the Pireside Theater
in Fi. Atkinson. After a delicious
lunch, we will be entertained by
iheLegends in Concert. Direct
frumLas Vegas, you can see Judy
Garland, Neil Diamond, Marilyn
Monroe, Sammy Davis, Jr., The
Blues Brothers, Buddy Holly nod
Elvis recreated LIVE un the Fire-
side stage. After this biockbnsier
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Valentine's Day

'A

N I\

YotO3Lt

Winter Hours
Monday ThrU Friday

7:05 AM 0:05 PM

sa tueday . 5:00 aM - 3:05 PM
cLO5EO 50500V

Balloons

& Cards

Available

Solid

Chocoiate

hearjs -

- .- Omit Our
lIVE AWait niese

SHIP
u.P-S. 1047) 077-SIrES

(Geoj1i
TM

CANDY & NUT
MANUFACTURER

Come See Our
Diverse Products:

u Raw Nuts
* Snacks
o Roasted Nuts
* Chocolate Cremes
* Sugar -Free Hard Candy

and Chocolates

VISIT OUR

BARGAIN
TABLE

I Between Touhy7500 N. uNDER, SKOKIE &HowardSt,
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Valentine's Day Dance

Fund-raiser on Pebruasy 14. Fol-
lowing are a few important de-
tails:
Valentine's Day Dance to raise

School Alumni Coalition will be
hosting a Valentine's Day Dance

The Jebe Marshall High

receive a free gift.

H.S. 3250 W. Adams. $5. First

Jmprovemeot and Ceoteomai
Celebration foods, Friday, Febro-
asy 14, 7 p.m., John Marshall

¡00 ladies ta atTive by 8 p.m. will

fond for the scholarship, school
- Happy Va1entine'sDar!

afiernuuo, we will be welcomed
althetniertaken Resort, Luke Ge-
neya, Wisconsin, where you cnn
lake advantage ufihe Health Club

City, Wiscoiisiu. O & H Kringle
Shop io Racine is our next slop io
see kriogles made and lo sample
this wonder treat. We'll end our

and pou!. After dinner (un your day ai Apple Hollar fur is Cider
own), we will be entertained by Mill tour and a wise and cheese
the GoWbsll County Dancers. tasting us wril os apple pie and

The next day, after a cuuiinen- coffee. -

tal breakfast, we will tnurPurlAi- The cost is $165.00/double,
kiuson with none other thon $150.00/triple, $195.00/single.
Colonel Atkinson. Then ii is on The registration code number is
io PPI Fashions for o loor und 3402-7. Please register ut .the
shappiug. We will lunch ut the Pruine View Community Ceutes
Home Piale (iuclnded) in Genoa
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SAINT MARTHA SCHOOL
A COMMITMENT TO

EXCELLENCE IN EDUCATION
The Chis1ian EdctionI Comrnmfty ofSt. Mrth ShooI i dedicated

to peomoticeg the spiritceal, inteI1ectu1, emotioael and physical
develapmentof the young child-learner.

st. Martha School ollero
. Religious Education
. Fancily Life nod AIDS Curriculum
. 4 year old Foely Claildhuod
. Full Day Kiodreguetru thoaugh Geudr S
. Computer Literacy Fragrant
. Playiicul Eduootioo/lactru-Sthalctio Sports Program
. Artand Music Clauses
. Cultural Arta Program
. Rainbows forAll God'u children
. Student Council
. School Ncrnspapeo
. Romedialtranuor Classes
. HosLossrh program
. Soperuisid Puirodod Day Coco
. Cotisa5 asad Dsdicutod Prnfossianola
si. Martha School admits students of any cace. celer. f015000! or rUmie

origin. crigion or eccoci us spacc cod rrsoueccs allow.

Visit Sa. Martha School. yac hiriEre iufomrotiou, including au
appoutimefll to toue the school please call or conte:

k;; St. Martha School

JALUES
8523 Geogiaxta

FORUFE Morton Grove, IL 60053

1-847-967-6286

Co.
. TIRES

°Set of 4
. (it The Doors'
Prices Include

Mounting,
Computer

pin Balancing
- nd New VaivStemal

75-80 Series
13" Tire 4 for $160 Installed
14 Tire 4 tor $168 Installed
15" Tire 4 for $182 Installed
r

LUBE, OIL & FILTER

I-r

I-

Seiberling Tues

$lìtø9
IWMostCars

vnùo wITh COUPON EXPIRES 2-28-97

COMPUTERIZED
ALIGNMENT

2whe$AIIgnment 4 WheeIAIignmanI

SAUD WITH COUPON EXPIRES 2-28-97

Gemini E.S.L.
students take
trip

How do sa000ty junior high
E.S.L. studroto pot their studios
ofunilo dealingwithfocd coucou-
lion, and money to practicol use?
Recrully, a group ofGrmioi Juo-
br High School students, under
the direclioo of teachers JuJean
Braudl, Sholly Luvia, Paula For-
man, und Coryl Para, eulminaled
Ilurirunito with a field trip lo Jew-
el, Golf Mill Food Court, and
RiverRandBowl.

Sludenls were cequired to plan
a balanced, heulihy menu for one
wrekon abudgot. As the studeoto
shopped, they were required lo
read food labols to checkfor ful,
sodiumand sugar content.

AfIce lunch at the Golf Mill
FoodCouct, the students bowlod
Iwo garns ut. the River Rand
Bowling Lanos. For many of the
studente, bowling woo a new und
funexperience.

"These hands-on experiences
help the second longuoge lemer
to become acquainted with the
American cullare," cosmoented
Broodi.

ATIRE & AUTO CENTERS
mow.tnorsor,Sraas t4dawthsgsssa,Mstsaocrsss

966-&8Ó 9:8O45
Set of 4

Out the Door
. No Gimmicks
. No Secret Charges
Justu000st Value

Cooper Has Been
Building Top-
Quality 100%
American-Made
Ifres Since 1914

Per AXLE

Most Cars
VOUS WITh COUPON

EXPIRES 2-28-97JI.

» 70 Series
Tire 4 tor $162 Installed
Tire 4 tor $182 Installed

J

st. John Brebeuf
Pre-School/Niles Library

A porline of the SI. John Brobnuf Pre-Schools dynar old claos
pose with thnir owl mosaics thatwern on display allthrough Decem-
ber al the Nilen Public Library. The children learn counting, nice,
chape, following directiona, ditterencea in typoa of beans and many
tanta about owla through varioua projects centering on this theme.
st. John Brebeut offers Pm-School classes tor both 3 end 4 years
old.

RDHS Alumnae host
. Spring Fling

The Regina Dominican High Spring Face" demonstrated by
School Alumsue Association ch- Cumylle DeLaticenlis ofthe Mar-
noneces their spring fundcaising ilyn Miglin Instilnle will show
usuel, a "Spring FlingFashiou guests how lo develop a new look
Thisg," os Sunday, March 2nd, in a few qaick slaps. "Image
1997 from 2 outil 5 p.m. The pro- Building," presonled by Donna
gcom,heldiu the RDHS cafeteria, Fonko oflmage buslders and Su- .

will offer suggesons and tips for san Fignar of S. Faguoc dc Asso-
women who walt to update their ciatos, will provide lsps on plan-
image. / ! ning and building a core

The event, open to alumnae wardrobe for differest lifestyles.
and friends ufReginaDomipicait An informal modeling of Deanna
will feature experts in the area of Abholt dessgos cotti completo the
fashion, hair, make-op and image program.
consultation for coeporolo aod . Co-chuirsng the spring evenl su

casoul lifestyles. Refreshments Denise McGowan Sandgren '74
will be sunned. Topics include (Chicago-WestRogers Fork) and
"Hairstyles for Women of the MuryMcHugh '82 (Narlhbrook).
90's" presented by Colette Brou- Tickets are $25 each oc two for
suai ofColetie A Hair Salon. Co- $40. For more tnformatioe and
tette will show easy_care huir- reservations cati (147)256-7660.
styles and new waves of the 90's.
"Quick Makeup Tips lo a Fresh,

Niles North Soccer -

Resurrection Team opens
hosts 75th
Faculty Reunion

The 75th Anniversary Corn-
miltee of Rnsorcection High
School, 7500 W. Talcalt Chica-
go, io hosting s Wine und Cheese
Faculty Reunion Party: The io-
formal gatheriug is one of Ihn
many eveals plusned in celebra-
lion ofReosrrecriort's 75yearo of
excellence in education. Along
with the preseol faculty, all for-
mer faculty members are invited
io sliced.

The reunion is Febraury 20th
from 7-8:30 p.m. Formote infer-
maciou please conloct Chris Rol-
ty at(773) 775-66t6ext. 17.

indoor season
The Hiles North High School

boys soccer temo will open their
icdoor sea005 in early March.
The season is eight weeks long
and games will be played on Fn-
day nighls ut Spans Club 41 in
Highland Pork. Both school
teams, frrshman/sophomore and
janior/senior, will compete dar-
ing this season. For dose and ap-
poncnl infoemalion contact couch
Faul Rojas at(847) 568-3315.

The ouldoar soccer seasoa be-
gins in April and will last len
weeks, with games being played
on Sunday mornings at Golf lun-
icr High School in Morton
Grove. -. - ',

-Mainntoust will hold ils annual
orientulioeto hoip enroll and rug-
istrrcnnenleighth grade students
for Iheir freihman your at Maine
flalaeWednesday,FebrUury 19.

These eighthgruders who hove
laIton the Muiue HOSt placement

, tests will be mailed, durieg Ihr
first week in February, un iovita-

, tien lo the Febrnuey 19 oriento-
, liosprogrum. -

- The February 19 arirnlulion
program begins at 7 p.m. when

-
parents andeighth graders will ut-
tend a gruup mertitig with their
high scheel counselor to receive
plaitement test cosults, eligibility

IRTA luncheon
meeting - -.

North Lake Shore Retired
Teachers Association will held a
wisteriancheon meeting al I 1GO
am. ou Thursday, Feb. 13, at the
Terrace Restouraot, Wilmetto
Golf Course, Lake Avenue and
Harms Road, Witmetle.

IRTA Vice-presideul Blanche
Erst will pr050nton update uf leg-
islation goals, lifTA aclivilies,
insuraoce, und olher concerns of

-retired educators.
For reservalions, cootoct.Har-

rinitGottund, Skokie.

saneon SEAL Lou SAYS...
'SEUilS THE BEST

sHoE SEALu IN TOWN

WOMEN'S DRESS
SHOES

SPECIAL GROUP
$29.99 AND UP

-e,1/' MEN'S SHOES- o STARTING AT
S 4999

SELECTED STYLES ATHLETIC SHOES

Reduced 20% And More

. /20%to5O%. OFF
\ALL HANDBAGS

a' Women's 5poniai
I s Group nf Soft Spots

\. REDUCED -

Maine East to
. hold orientation

for frdshmon courses, freshman
course descriptions, rnrollment
information, physical exumino-
tino infurmatioo, and opening
day information. The first full
day of schnul for the Claus of
2001 is lentutively scheduled fur
Wednesday, August27.

-- After parents und eighth grad-
ers meet wïlb counselors, fumi-
lies will viow thu building and
various departmental displays.
Time bus also been set aside to
talkwithteacluers and depurooaext
chairpersons abuot cusTiculam
oppurtuniliesalMaine East. -

While families bee attending
the February 19 mnnlings und
upen house, Maine Rast slaff will
be photocopying originalor nnrli-
fled birth' certificato dccnments
oflhn incuming freshmen. Those
documento con be picked op at
thu end of the evening's pro-
gram.

Qoestioss about the plueemest
tostonFehruury 4 foreighth grad-
ero new to the disirict Or the Feb-
mary 19 uriestalinu program and
earollmenl of the Class of 2001
(freomon io August 1997) muy be
dirnolnd to the Student Personnel
Services office at Maine East:
825-4484.

Scholarships
available for
Italian students

The Joint Civic Committee of
ItolianAmericanu, a not fur profil
organiZolion, organized sicce
1950, uneunsces ihe followiog
scholarship applications are
uvuilable to syndents of Italian
heritage.

SENIOR - HIGH SCHGGL,
GIRLS (ITALIAN HERITAGE)
WOMEN'S DIVISION, JCCIA
Two (passibly 3) $1,000.00
awards tu college of their choice.
Applicants must have ut leusl one
parmi whu is 50% Ilalian, Dead-
lineforapplicutiuns isMarch 28.

SENIOR MALE GR FE-
MALE/ AND OR CQLLEGE
LEVEL MALE OR FEMALE
WITH INTENT ON ESTAB-
LISIIINO A MAJOR IN JOUR-
NALISMORMEDIA COMMU-
NICATION/ A COLLEGE
LEVEL STUDENT MAJOR-
ING IN SAME/ OR A COL-
LEGE SENIOR WHO HAS
BEEN ACCEPTED AS A
GRADUATE STUDENT IN Ei-
THER OF THE ABOVE tS ELI-
DIELE. Deadline for upplication
isApril t. -

Applications will be mailed to
interested stodrnts spots reciopt
uf O self (stumped) addressed en-
vnlopowithttteirrnctaOst.

Many styles to choose from

':
.

A
s

u ' u -_- ---N- 'I

-I::I.-F;:-F;: Ipcstfcrm, c:,urtEr rTcJp,
Many. home centers offers a grét price on
their kitchen cabinets. Are you sure you
are getting a good value for your money?
Lowest price does not always make a
great value. Get the best value for your
budget and your needs. Be smart and -

compare!
The Cabinet Connection offers a full service

( from design consultation through custom-
installation with a wide variety of top brand
name products.
We offer FREE In-Home Measure.
FREE Design Service

F REE pnsntnrso cosantor top
with order of new kitchen çubtnets.

GOOD UNTIL FEB, 15. 1997

CAM
T - kT 8321 -West Golf Rd. NILES

it, -

li Four Flaggs Shopping Center
T

'
(847)----966-461 i
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SALE-O-RAMA
SHOE SALE

Starts Feb. 5th thru Feb. 8th
ON MEN'S, WOMEN'S & CIIILDRENS

SHOES - FASHION BOOTS
,

& WINTER BOOTS ' -

20% to 75% off
MEN & WOMEN'S SHOES

-

A u. . A

J

-t rWINTER SAFETY INSPECTION'

BIIdBALANCE
&TIREROTATtON

VAUDWITh COUPON
_l :L

Front DuO WReST.

Shoes
Reasrlsdng Roten

o(Divm
Repsek Front
Wheel BesnIna

. magen Hydrsollo
Sslam

Test Drin.

BRAKE JOB

595

A
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Beginning in 1997, many indi-
vithrnls and familias will benefit
fromnew laws thatprovide feder-
al income tax relief to help save
for retirement and pay for health
insurance and medical emergen-
cies.

- "The changes wont impact
yOnr 1996 tax returns, bal shauld
be factored in 1997 financial
plans and beyond," said Lee
Woolley, vice president of The
Narthern Tosse Company, Chica-
go. REAL ST4TF

WSUJE1T1AL
COMMEICJAI
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New tax laws offer benefits
- Several of the tax breaks deal
with Individual Retirement An-
counts (JitAs). Starting in 1997,
the annual IRA contribatians For
Single-income families increases
from $2,250 to $4,000 -- $2,000
foreach spoase.

"The old rules Onty pmitted a
couple with one working spouse
to contribute no mare than
$2,250. Now, that couple can
make the same cantribution as a
two-income ceuple," said Wool-
Icy. Deductibility is still based on

when saving for retirement,
luccmeandeligibility. sation forst least 12 weeks.

Addiaonalty, the IRS will per- The Northern Trust executive
mit penalty-free withdrawals - aise advises consamers ta note
from IRAs before age 59-1/2 for these other important 1997 tax
twa new, adslitioual reasons. The law chsuges:
10 percent penalty will not apply Long-term care inssrance pee-
iffunds are withdrawn to pay for miums may be tax deductible,
medical expenses in excess of7.5 withihe amonntofreliefbased on
percent of adjusted gross income age and indexed annually for in-
for yourself, your spouse or de- flation. As with othermedical ex-
pendents; it's siso waived if the penses, only sIsase costs exceed-
funds pay health insurance ifyou ing 7.5 of adjusted gross anusal
become unemployedand havere- income will qualify.
ceived unemplaymene compeu The terminally orchronically ill

Professionals Guide
A directory of area professionals and services

COIN DIAMOND HUMMEL BUYERS

BUYING
DIAMONDS, JEWEIRY, COINS

HIJMMELS, LIADROS, SCRAP GOLD
isYars5am,O,,,er&Loca5,,

NILES COIN SHOP
7637 N. Milwaukee Avenue

t uMnsniax,y

(847) 967-5575

REAL ESTATE

PHiLIP MARCUS

MARliN & MARB

"GOLFÏVIILL AREA SPECIALIST"

FOR A FREE ESTIIVIATE
OF VALUE ON YOUR HOIVIE
Pleao Call Betty Cusimano or Nnrbert Johnson- NO OBLIGATION EVES -

Also Certified
Real Estate Apprajsals

Call
Johnson Real Estate Company

I '847-967-8800 505500
IVIULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES8137 N. Milwaskee Ave.

. Nues. IL 60714

ESTATE LIQUIDATORS

ADVISE ON ONE ITEM or ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD

SPECIALIZING IN OLD JEWELRY

-. 25 Years Experience

ANTIQUE & RESALE SHOPPE
7214 N. Harlem(773)631-1151

Mon-Sat.: 10:30 am. - 4:30 p.m.

OnluJnseph R. HedrtckV
n

on

Marino Realtors, Inc.
noon Dowpstur atreot
Mertsn Grove, Illinois 50053
Business 847.g67.uuug
Fas 847-955-5550
Tell Frou 000-253-0021
Ronidoose 847-965-1774

E,thom,o,.,,ao,,x,,5

REAL ESTATE

! RFM(
AlIStars

. Toni Brens, CRS, GR
-

Broker
Bt-Ltngoai: Engltsh/PnItnh

7900 N. Milwuakeo Aoe.
Oak Mili Moli - Salto 32

Nibs, Illinois 60714
Direct: (847) 965-3768

VM: (847) 965-4286
lfldOpirdOslbQur,d ardopiu5d.

medical needs
may obtain tax-free benefits, aIse
known as "accelerated death ben-
efits," frani some life insurance
policies.

Self-employed individuals will
gel increased fra dednctinns -- to
40 percentis 1997 -- on health in-
surauce premiums. The raie will -

increase incrementally to 80 per-
ceutby 2006.

Mcdicsl Savings Accounts
(MSAO) will became Ou option
for some individsals iohelp them
save monèy for medical expeus-
es. Tax-deferred savings oc-
counts, MSAs will be available to
self-employed iudividuais and
persous in employer groaps with
50 or fewer who bave high de-
duelible iusuraiice plans (S 1,500-
$2,250 ïndividastl$3,000-$4,500
family). -

Professional
development

--- seminars at 0CC
The Institute for Business und

Professional Development ai
-

Oakton Commanity College is
offering seminars in business de-
vetopmenl during us winter term
at the Dcs Plaines Campus, 1600
0. Golf Road.

hotrudnetion to Windows
3.1 covers how to navigate your
way through this icon-driven en-
viroumexi. Lei personal compas.
er management become easy
aud fun. Learn how to use a
mouse io "click" your way
through - vannas applications,
The seminar meets ou Tuesday,
Feb. 25 from 8:30 a.m.-5p.m.
The fee is $240. -

The New Supervisor is de-
signed to show participants how
to make a smooth transition mio
managemeñt by understanding -

- the rote of a manisger. Develop -

skills to effectively supervise
people and mauage and improve
your work processes. The semi-
nor meets on Tuesday, Feb: 25
from 8:30 0m-5 p.m. The fee is
$225. -

tooterviewing Skitlas Hiring
the Right People provides pur-
ticipanis with the skills needed
lo òondact an effective emptoy
ment interview along with the
legal aspects of the interviewing
process. Learn what you can ask
a job applicant and how io en-
sore thai you setect the best con-
didate for the job. The seminar
meets ou Thursday, Feb. 27
from O:3Oa.m.-5p.m. The fee is
$225.

Excel 5.0 for Windows.
Introduction focuses ou how to
55e spreadsheets osiug Excel 5.0
with an emphasis on features
like the toolbar, drag and drop,
shortcut menas, and automatic
commands such os AuloForutut
and Autosum The seminai

.
meets ou Thursdoy, Feb. 27
from 8:30 0m-5 p.m. The feo is -
$240.

For more isformation, contact
seminai registratiou at (847)
635-1932. -

Niles based, ERA Callero &
Catino Realty reported an all time
eccord setting year of real estate
sales in 1996. The foorty year old
real osiate firm had an increase of
44% is sales compared with
1995, and an increase of 15%
over their previous record year of
1996. -

A merger of Morton Grove
based ERA Grove Realiy into
ERA Callero &Catino , early in
the year, expanded their soles
team. Kathleen Ricketts, the for-
mer broker al ERA Grove, be-
came the training instructor for
ERA Callero & Catino. She is
one of only three folly qaalified
ERA real estole irainers in the
Chicagoland area, and wilt be a
speaker at the ERA National
Convention, Februarl 16, in Gr-
laedo,Florida. - -

As managing broker ai ERA
Callcro& Calino, Bill Alstou
worked throughout the year add-
ing to the sales team, developing
more ssccessful methods of sell-
isg real estate, and improving
marketing programs. With the
help of Kathleen and the enlire
sales team, Bill has instituted an
advanced training program to up-
date and modernizo the sales

ERA Callero & Catino's
record setting sales

utetz

Business
Directory
DON'T WAIT

Do It Now and Save!
CALL:

(708) 966-3900
To Place

Your Business Ad

skills in the real estule agents.
The end result has been this

44% increase in business. Corn-
pared with the average real calote
broker in theirmarkets, they have
sold a higher percenlage of Iheir
listings, in a shaDer period of
time, and at ou amoasl closer to
asking price. The primary mur-
ketsforERACattero & Catino in-
cinde Niles, MorIon Grove,
Northwest Chicago, Pork Ridge,
Des Plaines aad Glenview, al-
though they sell many bornes is
other communities as well. They
will be continuing to expand their
sates team this year. Their phase
numbers are 547-967-6800 and
773-774-1900.

Niles West Global
Business Day

Represenlalives from five ma-
jor multi-national companies will
address issues regarding 'Enler-
ing the Work Force of the 2tsl
Ccnlury' from 7:45 am. io 9a.m.
00 Monday, February 17 al Nues
West High School, 5701 Gaktoo
SI. in Skokie. For furlher infor-
motion call MarlaCowun ai (847)
568-3900.

Are you expecting a large fed-
eral tax refund this year? If pos
didn't provide valid Social Secur-
ity Numbers (SSNs) for yourself
and everyone else listed on your
tax return, your refund could be
smolleribanyon expected.

Reccnttax law changes require
a valid SSN for a iaxpayer,
spouse, and dependent or qualify-
ing child when claiming a dopen-
dency deduction, depoadent or
child care credit, and the Earned
Income Tax Credil (EITC). Be-
ginning this year, the Inlernat
Revenue Service may disallow
thesecredits or dedurtious when
valid SSNs are not provided. Re-
tenis will be processed immedi-
utely and your refunds adjusted
accordingly. This could result in
your refund beiúg reduced or,
possibly, vcsuttin atan bill.

Filing complete and accurate
relums is extremely important.
You mustuse proper and accurate
SSNs for yourself and your
spouse ( if filing jointly) as well
as for your dependenis. All de-
pendents born before December
1, 1996 must have a social uncurl-
ty somber lo be claimed on yonr
1996 income tax retors.

Check your Social Securily

cards to make sure thai all nom-
bers and names match the info,-
motion yea are putting On your
tax return. Doni use nicknames.
Ifyoo've had a name change due
to marriage or divorce, be sure to

4 Republic Bank
P1e4 aI/-ence bi

- i .- - II
Accurate SSNs a must on your tax return

report the change to theSocial Se-
curity Administration.

Don't wail. Now is the time io
resolve und SSN problems for
yourself, spouse or dependents--
before yoafileyoursax return.

Ford
6 65 % Yiold io MaturilyMotor Oso 1/5/05

General
7 .25

t Yield to MaturityElectric Duo 1/27/12

GTE 7 60%* YiuldtoMalu/ly

Corp. . DaoOO/Ol/23

- Yield offrctive 52/03/97.
Ssbjwt to avoil,biiiiyyiold A mirketvaluemoy ilassete itsoldpuoi to maturity.

To lnuot ¡n these htgh'quuliiy corpurate honds, nati ne otop by today.

MnMueRutPC

STEVE SCHWARTZ
6049 Dempster EdwardJones

Morton Grove, IL 60053 Sies5etnAOdsd tuonoinn ShorteSt

(847) 965-6960

IN VEST
In America's Best

RATES AS LOW AS RATES AS LOW AS77% Q%
I u I APR UIAPR
(PRIME - 112%) - (FIXEO(

lEptBue000rniI000Leauln
Hoat 605118 uNttsFmrnlr

iepatuci996'sraEDiOln
HnInEtslrrLtira

Serious
Home EquIty

Rates...
...because you are serious about

Mail tasyayeri are allowed Isdiduet home
uquity ittorustaad roatae ritnificart ion savings."

.
Serious home equity rates for your serious needs. No fees. No closing costs.

- Easy transfer of your existing home equity loan. Easy appliáation-process.
Stop by the Republic Bank office nearest you or call our loan department at:

-

(630) 241 -4500, ext. 513

NEIAIER ISle
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1040

.

!ncome Tax planning

$$ Debt Consolidation etihuas0e5wth o

Û Home Improvements
CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
. Nues, Ill.

. ALL NAME BRANDS
ALLTEXTURES

ePadding and Installation
available

,, We quote prtces
overthe phone

g FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE - THEN SEE USI

692476
(,cl 282-8 57.5
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Small Business Workshops sponsored by SCORE and SBASmall business couseling is

, free, confidential and repealable
as oflen as the elieul wisbes.
SCORE offers workshops for a
nominal fee.

The workshop schedule for
February is:

February 12: Oblaining Au
SRA Guaronleed Loan: The
banks are Ihr key. Learn how lo
unlock doors and andersland the
procedures.

Febroasy 19: CashFlow: Cash
how is nothing mare Iban goad

money management Learn how
loConlrol the flow.

February 26: Talking To A
Banker: Make a bankyour bank-
er. How lo listen and undersland
whal a banker says. He is yoar
busiuess doctor.

Full-day Workshop On Febra-
ary 13 -- Piuciplos Of Basiness:
l'hta full-day workshop is de-
signed lo give a basic uudersland-
ing of whal is needed lo operato a
saccessful business. II includes
sobjecls noch as: Financial ha-

Is Your Business
Lost In A Line Of Competition?

BOUTIQUE BOUTIQUE BOUTIQUE

1/I
PRICE

;thhBP

10%
OFF

In on exfremoy competitive ma gel, your
business Isn't One-of-a-kind,

.
In the GETTING TO KNOW YOU program, it Is,

Our unique new homeowner welcoming service wit
help you stand out from the crowd, reach a select

new market and make a lasting Impression!

gTsrlÑGzTb KNO!!zg-
WELCOMING NEWCOME0S NO OON WIDE

Formon.unhlpdoue, ett 1400.2954899

sics, Business records, Taxes, Le
gal maIlers, Marketing and othe
lopsoal subjects.

SCORE's Learn And Save
Peogram. Alocad One Full-day
Downtown Workshop and Save
50% on each subsequent Half-
day Workshop all through 1997.
Regalar half-day Workshop price
$20; reduced price $10.

Rogistralion foe for each
downtown half-day workshop is
$20; the fee for each full-day
workshop is $35.

Fees arr a deductible business
Ospeuse. Checks or money or-
ders may be sent Io: SCORE
Workshops, 550 W. Madison,
Saile 1250, Chicago, Ill. 6066 1-
251 1. The workshops are held al
the same address (she Citicorp
Center) and sous-t at 8:30.

mo February serirs is paE of a
Varying program that SCORE of-
fers eves), month. SCORE will
ho happy Io send yua Ike work-
shop schedule and au application.
Simply call (3 12) 353-7724.

For a well-rounded introdac-
loon to a successful business, we
suggest a ThrrrProng Ap-
peoaoh:

Individual free counseling.
Workshops, both fall and half

day.
OurBnsiooss Information Cou

brano of the besl business re-
source libraries in Chicago:

Ou-site Counseling is availa-
bIo: Ifyoofsnd it inconvenient Io
visil Our of our offices, SCORE

- can make on-site visils to your
r business. Jaso call (312) 353-

7724. SCORE counselors will be
happy Io meet with yau al your
conveaieuce. -

SCORE speakers available: If
yam Organization or company

has come und gooe, sud you'slili
dono bave a 1996 Form W-2,
Wage andTaxSratemenr, from an
employer you worked for dariug
the year. This could happen to
people who moved orheld ouum-
bor ofjobs during the yrar. -

Whal should you do if you
haven't received a W-2? The In-
OrmaI Revenue Service cao help,
but you must firsl make every cf-
forI to help yoarselfaud Wailuntil
February 17 Io contact as.

Brgtu by writing Or calling
your employer and asking if the
W-2 was mailed and what ad-
dress was used. Givé the rmploy_
er your nome, former and cureerts
addresses, and social security
number. If you wrile, it might
speed up the process if you in-
dude a solf-addressrd, stamped
envelope. 1f you haven't re-
co,vrd o W-2 from your caGeot

New Year's Certificate of Deposit

_J,_ - Annual Perceniagè Yield,
-

1lMozth.CD ... : :.

()lfl1Ulflity Danldng ... the vay it used to be.
)f9( Io ulmtedlicou II ' ally CtII Ihd $5Søø vmumtnapCn

in inte-ejì,1-exarjjS/...:. - 1111 Nbrlh Wolf Road
Hillside, Illinois 60162
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Phonet (708) 449-8700

8720 W. Dempsler Slreet
Niles, Illinois 60714
(847) 768-0140

8480 5. ArcherAvenue
Willow Springs, Illinois 60480
(708) 839-3054

900 E. Higgins Road
Ello Grove Village, Illinois 60007
(847) 437-7446

. 200 W. Adams,Suite 2211
Chicago, Illinois 60606
(312) 580-7940

MEMBER FDIC
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What do you do?

would like a SCORE counselor lo
speak al your meetings, please
call (312) 353-7724; there is no
charge. Also, if you are retired
and looking for a rewarding, eu-
joyable volunteer osperience,
call (312)353-7724.

your W-2 io
lime lo 01e by April 15, you
should file your reIten osiug the
substotuto W-2. Ifyou receive Oho
ortgioul W-2 after you file with
Oho subslilule, und the origioul W.
2 shows amounts thai ace differ-
eno thon what you used, you
should file an amended tax re-
turn.

We'll olso contact the employ-
er and send Ihom a packet Ihul in-
clodos the informalion you gave
us, plus blank Forms W-2 und W-
3, Tranomsttul oflucome and Tao
Seatemenrs, for their use.

1f you worked us au indepen-
dent contractor Or had interest or
divtdead income, gambling win-
ntugs, peusious, etc., you should
also have received your Forms

- lOf9-s000 aftorJonuarp 31. Re-
member, you're respousible for
reporling this income on your tau
form, even if you don't receive u
Form 1099. You should follow
these same procedures if you
don't receive 1099 statements
fromyourfivancial inulilulious.

One way lo ensure that your
W-2 arrives in time is lo change
your address wilbiho post office
and your employer each lime you -

move. And don't forgel, keep
your puy stubs throughout the
year.

Yourjax package includes in-
strucltonu un how tu got IRS lax
forms, publications und other in.
foematton by mail, "on-line" or
telephone.

Il w
Controlled substance
A 35-your-old residrnt of Ihr
8300 block of Milwaukee Ave-
nue, was aeresled ut the gas sIa-
tian al 7600 block of Milwaukee
Ave. around 12:13 am. Jan. 29
after police slopped her car,
which was being driven by a
feiend.

'l7se driver ofihe vehicle could
nolprOduCe odriver's license, nor
ooutd Ihr arreslor, the vehicle
oWner, produce proof of insu-

Vheu police asked the driver
Io exit the vehicle, Oho owner re-
mained in the car and begun rum-
waging around in her purse. She
flually opened Ihn passenger
door and threw un unknown
package Onto the ground outside
the vehicle.

The driver, who was slandiug
outside the vehicle, removed a
while package from a.- jacket
pockel and threw it on the
grouad.

Police recovered the packages
and found that they book cou-
tamed a whilepowdery ssbslance
ohatappearedtobe cocaine.

The driver and passenger were
placed under ocrent. A search of
their purses revealed two addi-
donaI packages canlaining a
white powdery substance and a
small green scale with a white
powdery residue.

- Both subjects socLe Iransported
IO the Nitos Police Departmenl
where Ike vehicle owner gave u
verbal und wrillen confession that
sIte had bought Ike cocaine al a
bue an Milwaukee Avenue for
$40 from an unknown subject.

The passenger confessed la
knowing that vehicle owner had
cocaine in her possesion.

Police laler learned that the ve.
hiele owner had been Ful on a 48-
monlb probation in the Skokie
Court. Jun. 28 for delivery of a
controlled substance.

She was released on a $2,500
bond and will appeur n court
Feb. 14.

Unlawful credit card uso
A l9year-old Chicago woman

who also gave on address in Des
Plaines was arrested when a se-
entity agent in O OolfMilt depart.
meal slore became suspicious
and called police after observing
the offender charge $342.82

worth ofclorhing os a credit card

The offeuder and the clerk in-
volved in 1ko incident were Irans-
ported Io Ihr Nibs Police Depart-
ment where thny made voluntary
slulemenls. The security agent
euntacled Ike credit card comps-
ny and was informed thut Ike of-
feudnr had nao uolhorizatiou Io
use Ihn credit card.

Theft from auto
A 66-year-old man living in

the6700block ofMitwauker Av-
ende reported that unknown of-
fenders gained entry lo the locked
underground parking area of the
apartment building aud entered
his unlocked Mitsubishi Oulanl
removing an airbag valued at
$t,000 and aSouy.CD player val.
ned at $400.

Criminal property damage
A 37-year-old teacher reported

that unknown offenders drove
onto Ihn front lawn ofhis home in
the 8100 block of Oreendate
sometime between 10:30 p.m.
Jan. 25 and 8 p.m. Jan. 26 lo
knockdown a snowman. The vie.
tim did not know if the town was
damaged or how much it would
costlorepair the damage, if any.

Stalking/harassment
A 16-year-old sates clerk from

Nitos reported that un offender
known only us Eddie who is de-
scribed as being in his early 20s
with dark hair, brown eyes und a
heavy build bus bren stalking her
since t993. He has phoned her
home every day for months ut a
time, despite numerous reports to
the Skokir police.

OuJan. 25 the offender entered
Ike store al 252 Oolf Mill where
the victim works. He asked the
manager lo tell the victim Ihul he
was Eddie and that he would be
buck. Oc Jan. 27, the offender en-
tered the store again und wus star-
ing al the victim. He left the arca
when the victim went to the mao-
oger for help. A search afthe area
by OoIf Mill security and Niles
police proved aegative. -

The offender has made Ihreals
ofvioleuco loward the victim ucd
her family und spoke of burning
dowo ber house. The victim said
she wants u follow-up iovestiga.
lion. She will sign u complaint

aguinstlho offender.

Battery
A 20-year-old courier from

Des Plaines who was the victim
in an April 1996 stabbing mci-
dent in Park Ridge encountered
the cousin of his attacker in the
parking tot afIlar dmg store in t'ne
9000blockofOreeuwood around
f:SOp.m. Jan27.

Saying he blames the victim
for his cousin's arrest, the offend-
er steock the victim in the mouth
with a closed fist before fleeing
Ihn area. The offender also threat-
rued to kill the victim if his cou.
sin goes tojail.

The case is stilt. pending, au-
cording lo Park Ridge police,
who said they wilt look tutu
charges against the offender for
harassing a witness.

Suspicious activities
A 40-year-old loan officer re-

ported Ihat u male subjecl driving
a red four-door car with tinted
windows began following hor
from Peterson Avenue and the
Edens Eupresway around 1:40

FUTURE 1

secure yoùr family's -

future. And if's backed by
a company known for it's

financial atreAgth.

See State Farm Agent

BILL SOUTHERN
Agent

7842 W. Oakton St,
Niles, IL 65714

Tel (847) 698-2355
(847) 698-2357

L
s ate Farm

Understands Life.°'
ululo Form Li lnlnsu,unc u Ccmpuny
Hcmn Olson: nlonmirynn, thirds

A-1
SAFEY- $49.00

SWEEPMASONRV :20% OFF
(630) 545-9733 "o'
usE A CERTIFIED U IO
CHIMNEY SWEEP

. Tuckpoinuing Chimney Relinina I
Brick Work Fireplace or

Chimney Caps GeeFurnaceFloes I

& Screens Damper Repair I
FULLY INSURED NO MESS CLEANING

FIREPLACE OR GAO FURNACE I
FLUE CHIMNEY CLEANINGS

IRa0. 174.101 Sat. Entro 85.50

A-1 SAFETY
CHIMNEY SWEEP & MASONRY

(708) 545-9733
Menllan Csupnn Expires 001/97

Bado Ctnaning -
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um. Jac. 28 as she was rolurniug
fruma friend's home.

When she tamed westbound
Onto Mum Street from Harlem
Avenue, the- offender was still
following her.

The victim accelerated to u
high rate ofspred, goiug Ihrough
all the stop signs on Main Street
and pulled into her parking space
in Iho rear ofher apartment build-
ing in the 8400 block of Mitwu-
her Avenue. The - victim re-
moAned in her vehicle for
opprouimately 10 minutes when
she observed the same vehicle
pull mb 1ko rear alleyway and
park behind some tenants' vehi-
eles two buildings down.

The offender, described as be'
ing between 25 and 29 yearsof
age, standing 6f1. lull, weighing

h' NILES LAW FIRM FOR 25 YEARS

Suite 800
. Golf Mill Prof, Bldg.

Nibs
(847) 296-6631

GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW
AFFORDASLEFEES j
PROFESSIONALAND
QOURTEOUS SERVICE

CALL FOR
FREE LITERATURE

À A

. . Including:
\ i WilIs&Powers

h

,

of Attorney
* Living Trusts

. a Estate Planning
.

Real Estate
; Probate

. a Business

.

Divorce & Family Law
: , Adoption -

. Bankruptcy
Auto Accidents
Personal Iniury

PAGE 29

220 pounds aud wearing u two-
tone baseball cup, a blue jeans
jacket and blue jeans, walked
westbound through the alloy
looking into the parked cars. -

Upon reaching the victrm's vo.
hielo, the suspect approached the
driver's side und saw the victim.
He bogan lapping his wrist und
asking the victim for the time.
The victim backed out of her
space quickly and fled south-
bound, stopping to obtain the
ploIe number ou the suspect's ve.
triole. She then proceeded ta the
Nibs PoliceDepartmeutto report
the incident. Police ran a check
on the suspect's license plate
numberbutfound no record of it.

COACHLIGHT
, REALTY INC.

. 7735N. Milwaukee Ave.

ef

cri

- YOUR NILES BROKER
1975 1557

BE A WINNER...CALL NUMBER i

)
ROYAL CARIBBEAN TOURS GET-A-WAY

Selling or bayllg Jon, I, 1997 thru March 31, 1997

ALL EXPENSE PAID FIRST CLASS TRIP FOR TWO

ALWAYS FIRST RATE SERVICE FOR YOU

FOR DETAILS

CALL US
TODAY -
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CHINMEV CAPS
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Ort swim 4 StanI

CHINMEY LINERO

& MASONRY
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DIar Editor:
I am writing in response to

your recent article concerning
my vote against the District 2t9
contract with the teachers union
and the pubtic attack on me by
Board President Borek.

I won oppreciotive of Mr. Co-
hen's comment thot Mr. Borek
was Ont of line in attacking me
at the lost meeting. I cannot soy
that I will ever get used to Mr.
Boreks vnlgarity ond ttonbte
speak, but his most recent ont-
burst woo nothing eompored to
his previous attucks upon me. It
ts my Impression that Mr. Borek
adheres to the philosophy that
the best defense is a good of-
fense. It appears that when his
position is indefensuble he is
mostoffensive. I think most eve-

Hooray for the dog
snatchers

Dear Editor:
My ltat is offto the person who

snatched the dog from the family
on the 7t00 Block of Riverside
Drive on Fridoy, Jon töth. I think
this husband and wife combo
ought to hove their bonds 050m-
med. Thoy don't seem to have
any cotomon Sense. Any person

.- who would leave a dog (or any
pet) out in the severe cold coudi-
tians we had bock in January isa
complete imbecile auct should not
even Own o pet. They both sound
like a pair uf losers und they de-
ser/e each otherund nothing else.
If they hove any children, Dud
help thrm.

t couldn't help but laugh at

Carpet and:
Furniture
Specialists

Cailvour
- ServiceMaster
service cellIer for a

ESTIMATE

ServiceMAsrEk.

their regnest for a follow np in-
vestigution by the police. The po-
lice should investigate them for
cruelty to On animal.

I have owned u dog for most of
my life und would never bave
him outdoors in such severe
weather, A dog is u social animal,
it loves to be around it's people.
No dog wants to be looked up in o
yard alt day by itself. Aud no do-
mesticateit unimut should be left
outdoors in such weother condi-
tions. I'm sere the dog is in n
much betterhome now and I hope
these two losers don't get another
pet to mistreat the way thèy did
this poor animal.

Larry Knitter

Public attack by Board President uncalled for
IY000 can see through thus strat-
egy.

Although the Board Presi-
dent's back of professional coar-
tesy is appalling and downright
scary, of greater concern to me
is what I perceive to be a mis-
management of public expendi_
tures. First of all, it is my belief
that the strike was completely
unnecessary as this agreement
could have been achieved well
before the beginning of the
school year. -

In regord to the iuccntive
clause giving theteachers bonus
payments for improvement of
test scores, I am deeply con-
cerned that this wilt become the
basis of education in our
schools.. If the highest paid
teachers can get even morn man-

ey by teaching to statewide tests
rather than to individual stndent
needs and an advanced canica-
lam, won't they do so? This rep-
resents an continued dilution of
our standards and curriculum to
me-and we have to payextra for
it! Interestingly, the teachers
went for this for the money, de-
spite their own convictions' that
merit pay is a method by which
unions and workers solidarity
are undermined. Same may
think that I am a bit harsh on the
union leadership, but they are
merely representing their mcm-
hers for tangible gain.

Bat what of the Board Presi-.
dent und Superintendent? We all
know that the District is deeply
in debt and headed for bankrnpt
cy, as they have acicnowledged.
Yet, while neither has shown
any reluctance to increase taxes
and expenditures, they rarely
take any action that might im-
prove the financial circnmstanc-
es of the district, Increusing the
tan levy is what they do best.

For example, they rarely hold
Finance Committee Meetings
that in the past were held regu-
lady to evabnate expenditures
und seek economies. Instead,
without warning on Jaucary t?,
1997, they sneaked theougts a 4-
1/2% average increaso for ad-
Imnistrators by 'adjourning iuta
executive session, then recon-
ventng an "Open Meeting" after
the public had already left. This
deception was aggravated by the
failure to have this item listed on
the meetings agenda. However, I
am certain that Mr. Beeek would
criticize my toue dessenting vote
as "politically motivaaid"

In all of this, the teachers, ad-

. Total Home Cleaning

. Residential/Commercial

. Painting & Drywall Repairs

. Wall Washing

. Total Disaster Restoration

. Experienced Professional Service

. Servicemaster Satisfaction Guarantee
SERVING

NILES, MORTON GROVE, SKOKIE,
LJNCOLNWOOD 364-9500
PARK RIDGE 692-3070
DES PLAINES 299-5500

EDISON PARK-CHICAGO
773-594-9040

24 Hour Emergency Service
'_\ ,

Fire - Flood - Smoke
USE,'THIS AD AND' RECEIVE

20 OFFANYSERVICE'1

ministrators, lawyers and public
relations Boa have been the ben-
eficiuries uf this unnecessary
turmoil now at $300,000 and
Counting. The costs are borne by
the students, their parents and
the taxpayers. Mr. Borek ac-
cosed me of having u "political
motive," although I am not u
candidate this or next year. My
sole motive it to do my best to

Notice is hereby given, paran-
ant to "An Act in relation ta the
Use of an Assumed Business
Name in the conduct or trannac-

, tien of Boxiness in the State," as
amended, that a certification was
filed by the undersigued with the
Cennty Clerk of Cook Ceanty.
File No. 0039712 an Jan. 14,
1997, nuder the Assumed Name
of Donna Aetkewiak Desktop
Publishing with the business to-
cated at 2940 N. Long Ave., Chi-
cago, IL 60641. The 1mo name(s)
and residence address of oweer
(s) is: Donna Antkewiak, 2940
N. Long Ave., Chicago, IL
60641.

Some things in life
, reallyare free

assure that oar children receive
the best edacalion possible in a
manner that does not bankrupt
the District and the community.
If, ax Mayor Daley used ta say,
"good government is good poli-
tics," then I stand guilty as
charged,

Sharon Deemar
District 219 Board Member

Do you need atas form orhave IRS Homepage an the Internet
u tus question? The Internal Rev- (http://www.iru.nstreas,gov).
cune Service has many options Farms und publications are also
you can use ta get the help and in- available on IRIS at Fed World
formation you need. (703) 321-8020, thraugb Telnet

Yen may noi.bave to look any ut iris.irs.nstreas.gev, and'
farther than the tax package you throngh File Transfer Protocol at
recrived la the mail. Very often, ftp.irs.ustreas.gov.
you'll be able to answer most tax You can order copies of 57 of
questions by just reading them- the most requested tax forms and
struotions te the tax forms. Your instructions by fas 24 haars a
tax package also tells yoo how to day. Just dial (703) 487-4160
arder IRS forms and publications from a fax machine. Up to 3
and has the toll-free numbers to forms can be requested per call.
call foraddtttonal help. You cunpickop many of the stan-

If you're looking for general dard forms at most past offices
informatton on a tax topic,- call and libraries. '

our Tole-Turs phoue line any IRS tax forms and publications
lime--24 hours a day, 7 days.'a can also be ordered by calling
week--ta hear peerecoeded tax toll-free 1-800-829-3676, Mau-
messages On Over 140 tus topics. day through Friday betweeu 7:30
Call toll-free l-800-829-4477 to n.m. and 5:30 p.m. Millions nf
get informauon on everything otherpeeple are trying to call this
from IRS procedures, filing re- number, so here's a tip to help
qairements and tas credits, to avoid hearing that dreaded busy
electronic filing. A list of Tele-' signaL' Don't call during peak
Tasi toptcs can be found in your business hours. Itistead, call ei-

-

tax package. therearly in the morning or late in
Later in the filing season, yau the day. And try later in the

can call the sume Tele-Tas nom- week--Wednesday, Thursday or
berta getautamatedrefead infer- Friday. You should receive your
matión. Yan should wart right order within 7 to 15 workdays af-
weeks from the time you file your teryoo call.
tax return before calling to check Free help with basic tax return
on your refund. Refund informa- preparation -is available from
hou is updated weekly, so don't IRS-Rained volunteers in many
call more than once a week. Illinois communities, They offer
When you call, have a copy of assistance' to lower income and
yoortaxreturnhundy. elderly taxpayers through ourIf you still need help, don't VITA (Volunteer Income Tax
irait in line, go ou line. Most IRS Assistance) and TCE (Tni Coon-
forms and publications are now soling for the Elderly) programs.available electromcally. If you Some sites also offer free dcc-have acompoterand moslem, you tronio filing. Check your localcan find forms, pablicattons and newupaper or community center
other helpful information on the to findthe site nearest you.

Hearing-impaired taxpayers

I
LEGAL NOTICE hl:g

the IRS tell-free at l-800-829-
4059, Monday through Friday,
daring normal business houes. If
you have trouble reading fine
punt, you can order largo-peint
forms and instrnctjens by calling
the forms namber--l-800829
3676. -

Finally, forpersonal assistance
you cou call toll-free 1-800-829-
1040, Monday through Friday
from 7:30 am. to 5:30 p.m. 'Re-
member, the best time to call is
early in the morning and later in
the week.

All ofthis information is in the
tus package you received in the
mail. Checkitout , -

Capparelli celebrates
swearing-in ceremony

Spelling - 11 cammiiten chaii'inan
-

Matt Araszewski proudly
atinoaces this year's spelliag - B
competition will be held in St.
John Brebeuf school's Flanagan
Hall, ' 8307 N. Harlem Ave.,
Niles, on Tharsday, Feb. 13

- .. -
grades at St. John Bmbenf school

Slate Rep. Ralph C. Capparelli (right) was joined by his wife,
Cotsielsa, daughler and non-in-law, Valerie and John Plunkeft,
along with their children, Hillaty (left), John Jr. (middle center),
Claire (right), and Matthew (lower center), during awearing-in cer-
emattten recently in thé chamber of the Houne of Representatives
in Springfield. Capparelli, who began his 14th term, celebrated af-
leeward with a private lunch at the Sangamo Club. He and his wife
were joined by their family and nearly 40 other relailves .and
frsendn who were bused to Springfield for the ceremonies. Several
days laIci', Capparelil was elected depuly majority leader of the
House. He also holds the ceremonial 88e ofDean of the Haase for
having the longest seniorily ofany current member.

u Knights of Colombus
' - Spelling Bee

Knights of Colombos, North starting ai 1 pm. The top 5
'Aisterican Matyes Council 4338, candidates in 5th, 6th, 7th, & 8th

will compete for the top 3 prizes.
Winners will receive trophies & a
chance to represeat the concil in
the regional K of C campetition.
Observers are welcome to join in
the festivities.

SUN-VIEW
MARKET

OPEN DAILY: 7 AM. ' 15 P.M.
SALE ENDS FEBRUARY52tIi

DOMESTIC & IMPORTED FOODS

9020 W. Golf Road
Nues, Illinois 60714
(847) 298-3355
THIS WEEKS''
SPECIALS

ALL
2 LITER POP

9-ç

A,

LARGE
SUNKIST
ORANGES

BEEF

KNUCKLES

Moonlight
Nordic Ski
Outing

J:{i],1IIs1 -

EXTRA MICHIGAN

Cook County Forest Preserve
District - Board President John
Stroger invites residents to expe-
rience the eshilaratian of cross
country skiing and hiking ondee
the stars at the Forest Preserve
District of Cook County's fifth
annuol Moonlight Nordic Ski
Outing on Saturday, Feb. 22,
from 8:30-9:30 p.m., at the Fm-
sorve's Deer Drove Forest Fee-
serve, Quentin Rd. (just north of
Dundee Rd.), Folatine.

"The Moonlight Nordic Ski
Outing provides arare opportuni-
ty for crass country skids and
oaidoorenthxsiasts to experience
the natural beauty and serenity of
the Forest Preserves at night-
time," said Strager. "The natural
beauty of ihe trails provide the
ideal setting for an evening of fun
and recreation."

Participants will cross country
ski, walk, 'Or hike along three
miles of scenic trails guided by
the light of the moon, stars, and
bonfires. Hot cider and choco-
late, wine, and cheese will be
served along the toechlit traits.
Except daring the Moonlight
Nordic Ski Outing, the Preserve's
trails are open daily, from sanrise
tOsanset. -

Advance registratien is re-
quiced. Admission is $5 pen per-
son and includes refreshments,
Bring your own skis. To register
or to obtain additionai informa-
don about the Moonlight- Nardic
Ski Outing, contact the Pce-
serve's Office of Special Events
at 708-771-1014 or 708-771-
1062.

APPLES

39
LB.

,]:lI
DOMESTIC SMOKED

CABBAGE FETA HERRING

15ç CHEESE $2.29LB.$149 LB.

GROCERIES

DRY

ONIONS
3 LB. BAG

49
EACH

DEAN'S

YOGURT &

HALF & HALF

- 3 FOR

$1.00

Wisconsln Quilt teacher
to address IQI

Gayle Bong has bees ax avid
designer and quilter for 13 years.
Since 1988, she has been teach-
ing classes in the art ofqaibt mak-
ing. She specilaizes in applying
the latest rotary catting tech-
niques ta the 60degree angle. She
has written Infinite Stars (1992)
and Trouble-Free Triangles
(1995) and is Workiug on her next
book. She isthe foaniter and past
president ofthe Crazy Qoilters in
Wiscansie and is un active mem-
ber ofWinconsin Quitters, Inc. In
her leotorc, 60's Are A Ciiich, be-
come acquainted with 60-degree
angles and the design possibili-
ties Gayle has explored in ovor
five years of doing the 60's und
90's. She will show slides of near-
ly 50 ariginai quilts os well as
quilts from her collection.

The meeting and leclore is
Thursday, February 6 at 7:30 pm
at Beth Hillel Congregation,
Frontage and Olenview Roads,
Glenview. Admission is free for
IQI members and $5 for all nIh-

Ou Friday, February 7, Oayle
will present a workshop entitled
Teouble-ProeTriangles. This
workshop aequaiais the qaittei
with two-block dosigns where u
triangle is' the block format.
Gaylo's quilts and handouts will
inspire children io plan and begin
a lap qailt using the Echo Point
quilt plan from her book, Trou-
ble-Fmee Triaugles. Learn to ro-
tory cat and piece 80-degree
patchwork, including three_patch
triangle units. Cost $34.

On Satuedoy, Febrnaey 8, the
workshop Stellar Possibilities
will be presented. Students will

LE1TUCE

39
EACH

T FRENCH
AMERICAN : ONt'uc i YOGURT
V1166U1.,i

E

$2.49:'$379

FRESH

PICKLES

39ç?

BUTCHER I

BOY BLACK

CORN CURRANT

OIL '& NECTARS

$3.19:$1.19
GAL LIT.

design dozens of stars in this
paperaud pencil class, as they ex-
perimest with canvertiug a patch-
work block iuta a 60-degree dia- -

moud and then eliminating and
combining patches. A slide pres- -
entation will illustrate some of
the possibilities. Ademoestration
of no-template rotary cutting of -

60-degree shapes follows. Cost
$34.

A limited uambee ofspaces are
available for the workshops. For
information about rogistration
ondfees,call(847)835-9334, -

Professional
Secretaries
International

The Professional Secretaries
Internatioual (PSI), Skokie Val-
ley chapter invite yen to attend
their regalar board meeting an
Mooday,Febmary 10, at Howard
Johnson's. 9333 Skokie Blvd.,
Skokie. Networking 5:50 p.m.,
dinner 6:30 p.m. Presentation by
Dc. Ir Chishalm, Doctors'
speakcr Baveoa "How io ssuy fit
white you sit." RSVP by Friday,
February 7, by calling Paulino
Wehe at 847-9h5-4400 ext. 245.

Dean's List
Sylvia A. Kazmierczak, a jan-

ior from Niles, in the College of
Amts and Sciences at Northwest-
era University, has been unwed
to the Oman's List for the fall
qoarter of the 1996-97 academic
year.

RUSSET

POTATOES
lo LB. BAG

59ç
EACH

PROVOLONE

CHEESE

$2.49

CRACOVIA

DILL
PICKLES

$1.59
32 OZ.

CAULIFLOWER

MEAT,
BABY

PIGS
$1.89

RODITIS
- CAVINO

ROSE
WINE
$3.99

LIT.
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NE
LIMIT

DEAN'S
WHOLE

and
2% MILK

$1.79
GAL,
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THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS

We're The Lnidc guys

HEATING & COOLING

GOTA GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weathermaker High Efficiency Gas
Furnace. your only choice was to buy a
furnace that used gas more efficiently. With
Weathermaker you save on electric costs, too.

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES

$20000 Rebate* 2/28/97
EXPIRES

Not Good I Conjunction With Any Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE
$2QO.00 offer good on porohoon othoth

Hootin8 & Cooling o,,ito oombinod

: .

1owI

I
I
I

MIKE Nflhi CEMENT CONTRAÇTORS
FREEESTIMATES

Nues, Illinois 60714 . (847) 965-6606

BARSAMIAN FLOORS
Lurury Flooring Since 1949

Carpet - Ceramic - Tile - Vinyl - Wood - Granite - Marble
Residential & Commercial

VIThy shopfor carpet at a ;--

department store? You'll get
better price and better service
at the carpet professional -
Barsamian Floors in Skokie.

.

.' p w Oakton -Skokie Illinois 60076

(847) 679-1234 FaIx (847) 679-1691
OPEPJ 7 DAYS A WEEI(

&p.,,.

The raies and terras listed below are subject to change withou notice. Rates are upda ed accu Thursday by S p.m. to, the following weeks editions
- Tkese Institalions are hinds Resideotiel Mortgage Licensees

INSTITUTION LOAN
TYPE PAYMENT TERM RATE POINTS APR

THE WILLIAM BLOCK CO.
256 Market Square
Lake Forest, IL 60045
(847) 295.5554
(Broker)

med M 0e Point no COOS.

FIRST CHICAGO BANK PARK RIDGE
One S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge. IL 60068
(847) 518-7100
(Lender)

IgOOOfntSloOOObothnnn2ß7ytOOnd5gtO

Fixed
Fixed
Arm

Balloon

30 Yoo Rood Coefonneing

15Yoo Flood Coefornoing

711 de Coefonnoing ond borge

s/t toot C011iornOing end Lange

3/1 AamConfonmingond Longe

5%
5%
5%
10%

-
5%
5%

sil eptotSt,000 20% OSer

tO%sptotgo,000 20% gee,

lot uptottt,OtO 20% eon,

30 Years 6.500
SOVears 7625
1 Year 5.250

7 Years 7.125

30 Véars
15 Years
30 Véars
30 Years
30 Years

8.250
7.800
7.950
7.750
7.450

0.00% 2.1.9 Buydowg
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

8.250
7.800
8.250
8.254
8.296

THEBUGLE,TI9URSDAY,FEBRUARY 6,1991
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CALL FOR A
FREE ESTIMATE

F-

STANDARD
. Buolt Ta A Higt,er Sdrn,dwd.

The Leader in
Furnace Technology!

. .1

. FINANCING
AVAILABLE NEW GLEÑVIEW LOCATION

ÇONVEN.I
HEAtING 8 COOLING

(847) 292-2665

THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS

LITUP
NI '"'

OoqrgialbclfleS FIBEROO.ASS 000ULA0000

SIl .011.

& l$9:
100I

=Oae .e0g.cm.eua,rou,e.uen

' iOL

"e.>'

:IrctsENs, BATHS & MORE. . .

FROM YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
.. HINES LUMRERYARD!

EIdCoo9onont

HINES
S

LUMBER

g°; 6L.
00oO 16. 0ul.9Ø

22 52L
$i28. = 54L.

ønice'
e .flno...O.0 sogoomo,.eoInaO.d.on..,..0oe,,a

QAecn000000 0.0,000000e 49ennonnngonOOeooOOn Oo.,c
,oew00000eoY MOPLC FL0000NO

:4gsoo. $379 21 $3

(L
79 E0)

$fl?,. $1,.

AAsES SNOW 0005EL

llfl

0nlnO,2SO0O

. 2Hour
"Lumber Jack" Coupon Specials
Sat. Jan. 25th M 8 a.m. to IO a.m.

Cash and Carty Only

4n7lnß' ONOENTEN oo.n' PURRING

eOezo
nlO;;, 99Ø [

(OSAoCOO;000'O (oOn..,cOW.Wo0.l
saJo,w,00rnnc,e.no*l 1

, 9o?N0l&I00000lL_:,--
Edward BINES LUIVIBER 400 Beeooc Hwy., Park ROdge, IO.. 60068(l7) :3-5:Lø Fas, (841)823.6624

WINTER HOURS, M - F 7,00 A.M. - 5 P.M. . SAT. 8,00 ASs. - 5 P.M. . CLOSED SUNDAY

OUR 000TPRICE PROMISE Wy,,,a,t, da,,,,,, Oyd0flJ.,d p,ftC. .0.O,,,thaO'Ol0,t0sfl0,Or0O,ld,n,l,slIOdthFb9197:e ®

S4tS3PEflfloLu,AWM..,pa'.O'.,aOe. 0,0.01.1,

.n.. . Woana,,oloE0,w,,,o'0p'ngo.oeondIlna q..Ilt 00000llInnc. Mtobo,dl0000y,On,000III,gaIl,,o
5 AllHn,arnouIupd"oaoutoploo11OoaI Cu,,a,do,,

000fOOOS0dL
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We Come To You!
On-Site Furniture Repair

:

Home Improvement Time

We Love Our Ciistomer
,

ç_I7),

....
THE

a

,
goti

Hours:
Mon-Fri. 7-5
Stu,duy 7-2

CIood Sonduy
,-----

8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.
NILES, IL 60714

(847) 966-5460

. 44RAh THOU OHO
- - sCabinets 4 U

: ...

r
-L Best in Value, Service & Selection

.--- Kitchens and Bathrooms

F

Brand-name cabinets
including StarMark,
Premier, Dynasty,

UltraCraft, Brandom,
Decor & Jim Bishop

't 40% OFF
UltraCraft

Kitchen & Bath Cabinets
Plus, During February Save An

EXTRA 15% OFF
Oxc!udes Previous Purches & Olher Offers

Expert Jnotallatjon or Do Il Yourself.Con/ra cloro Welco,ne

y j ij mn14R
Orvisñ ou,s:oroifl Wheeling a: he 1W csrnorofDundo, & Milwaukee

- HOsmI M Th ID-9 Tu W F 10-5 Sat IS-S

Sô4ceq ,4c>.
E-16310 W Lincoln Ave Morton Grove

(847)9672200
FMERGENCY SERVICE I 1L4LE

F/jO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES FINANCING AVAILABLE

PR1NJ4ÌWEN
LAWN CARE. FER11LIZING

CRAB GRASS &WEEO CONTROL
. INSECTS DISEASE CONTROL
. CORE CULTIVATION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 863-6255

,

Energy Efficient Maintenance Fr
Custom VinyiReplacement Windows
. All Vinyl Custom Made
. 3 Woodgralns AvaIlable
. Lowest AIr InIItratIon Rating

for HIghest Energy EffIciency
. Transferable Warranty
. Fusion Welded Corners
. Casements
. Bays.
. Bows
. Double Hung
. Sliders

;

- sI000I
.. WEEK

.-
Glassblock Windows
Every5thWinclow

1
/j

.4!1W J.
THECLOPAY
INSULATED STEELGARAGE DOORS

. WITH LIFETIME WARRANTY

. s

I.. : ,

. . . I ER

AME IMPROVEMENT
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

TREECARE
. DEEP ROOT FEEDING
.ThEE SPRAYING
. FREE ESTIMATES

LOWEE GLASS
weth any window

1'oDff ree
O MAXIMUMSECUR/Ty

. 18GaugeSieeIFErno

. BetterSecurlty
Frl Magnetic&CompEssion.
ONLY Weatherstrip

. 9Woodgrains AvaUbIe

,

L iii
JCAJ liti

L
10.00 TO

125O
SEER.

. ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

. QUIET PERFORMANCE

:

lAIR TIGHT
ELECTRIC COMPANY INC.

Electrical Service
Licensed Bonded Insured
Morton Grov Illinois 60053

(847) 965-1010

LENNOX

whisperHeat' QUIET ONE
COMPRESSOR

10-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

00g.

: Rebate
INOT000D IN CONJUNCTION

WITH ANY OTHER OFFER j ASK FOR DETAILS'

G20 IX2//9J0,,,,.

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

WARRANTY

H
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The Bugle Newspapers

FRANCHI'S

CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Nod Mrno Room Lot UI

Dign & B,,ild Yo,,
Cotom Ro9n.

F19919 Own.d& Op.,ltOd
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED & INSURED

(847) 390-8009

I_
VINYL REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
SEAMLESS CUTTERS

Vinyl&
Aluminum Siding
Soffit & Fascia/
Window Trim -

GO5e
(312) 631-1555
F.& EStj,,.ates .

ART FØflSSIS

I -SSfl-flStEL-a
- fla7-Ba-91 06

CARPET CLEANING

BERNHARDT -

CARPETS &UPHOLSTERYSE610E

.PetO&,R,maval Gua,., tofld
Ori,ntaIRgs

9_ . Re-St,.,in
'.4 FULLY INSURED

$14.50
XRom
(847)

520-8320 y

CARPET CLEANING

CLEAN YOUR
CARPET

WITHOUT
GE1TING

SOAKED! I!

& (t1) 934-5661

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

. SHOP AT HOME.
CALL

967-0150

'- JOHÑ'S-

SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee
NUes

(847) 696-0889
You, Neighborhood

Sewer Man

eArgienzio'8
Catering

QUALITY DAmnING
AT REASONABLE PRICESI

FOR OFFICE
S 110MO PARTIES.

BUSINESS MEETiNGS
AND SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

1847) 581-1131
6019 DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE. LOUONS

CATERING

HOME COOKING
CUsps,, . AmerIon 099e . FelDE

Prio,. Start At

s6.50peson
- MOWIMY FO POLSEU -

Sereine Br.akOa,t& Lofloh Delly
RIDGEWOOD CAFE

OSES N. MiIw.oloo Av..
NIISo IL 00714

(847) 647-9553
: (888) 2684489 Toll Free

,JOHN & SON
CONSTRUCTION

Someone You Can Trost'
PatlosDrivewaye

- Fluors Patio Blookn
Fe,udetlUe Or soopego

Cr.oku.Eto.
TRY ME

FOR A GOOD JOB
Cell J000

(847) 299-2969
(847) 296-4071

MERIT
CONCRETE INC. -

EEOUIIA.d 1070
FREE ESTIMATES

. Stop, P.7100 Walks Drive, -

Concrete B,aaking& HavIing
RoboatSevico Eto.

Licensed - Fully litoured

(312)283-5877

CIOaOtaDoniO,,d end Ballt
ro FIN 'voue' Nnudslk

o

Free Estim000e &D.njon
(8001 078.1924

W,AIs0000IOC,, Un'nou.odMn,I
OWNER OPERATED

BUYING
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY
HUMMELS, LLADROS
COINS, SCRAP GOLD
NILES COIN
7037 N. IVIlIwaukee

lelllew.rd&O.,len,l
967-5575

COMPUTERS SALES E REPAIR

TECHIBONIC GROUP INC.
COMPUI0050LES& SERVICE

NETWORK INSTALLATION
&TROURLE SHOOTING

PRINTER REPAIR
A ON SITE SERVICE

EXPERIENCETEE 000M ROOM
0030 MIlo. 0ko. AoL

NIl.., 1100714
(847) 965-9645

PoSer (312) 897-1777

CONCRETE WORk-
MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Patio Decks
Driveways

e Sidewalks
FREE ESTIMATES -

Licensed
Fully Insured

(847) 965-6606

REMBLAKE
BUILDERS INC.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Garages e Room Additions
. Socio e Kitchens Botho

(847) 318-7506
NILES

Free Estimatos Insured

e I-
European Contractor
RemodelES 5 Neo. C000t,000ivO

Cery000ry. AliTypon
. 5.lOkvo,k&Tonkr,l,tiog

- Glass Olvok Windows
.000001We,k

. Roofing &Sidlog
. Goner. e, OOWosE005o.

FREE ESTIMATES
DneI With Oweor t. DoVe

(847) 803.2414
1773) 301-0970

Poner: 17081 5010256
000ion Dln0000n

ELECTRICAL

KRK ELECTRIC
UCE500D . INSURED . BONDED

BATIIIIOOM& CEIUNG l'ANO
CIRCUIT SEPARATION
RECESSED 0511115G

CODE VIOLATION CORRSC11ON
220 VOLT ONES

COMPLETE SERVICE UPGRADES

(773) 763-7479
(847) 289-4415

IEREEESTIMATEOI. 7DAVSAWEEK

ELECTRIC SERVICE
ALL TYPES OF

ELECTRICAL WORK
e LICENSED
. INSURED

(847) 965-1010

l'ENç.ESIORCKOIPLAY500UJNO

CEDAR-LINK FENCE
Wv BoUdE., PI0000'

0m FENCING AND
PLAYGROUND EQUIPMENT

VIC Su, Got Shop
(7085 483-0600
1-800-809-7500
000REM0N..50T. 050.500.

Flo,oAoS Aoellablo

:-,
STAR QUALITY FLooRS

. Installation of

. Now Hardwood Flootiog

.
Sanding BUffing & Repairs

Oak Maplu Cherry
Custom Stained & Bleached

: FREE ESTIMATES

. REASONABLE PAICOS

1-800-900-4219

A FULLSERVICE FLOWER SHOP
ApOstlE Floral Anraogasuats

Frech Cot Flowors
Cometary Wrostho

MARKERD - MONUMENTS
-0000000V PO POLOKU-

lele RC,. Woriduid. O,IioaN
RIDGEWOOD GARDENS

ESOS Ft. Milwookon Ava.
Nilo.. IL 00714

(847) 647-9553
IRla) 0654400TOII Fleo

Oo)ioe,yAoaIlablo t

GARAGE DOOR

PROBLEMS

. AFFORDABLE PRICES -

228-1330
: 1O%OLSCOUNT WITH AD

-
GUTIERS REPAIRED

ORREPLACEDy WITH NEW
. All Typos . Goner Cloening
. - Owner Does enpair Worh

. V 10% OFF THIS MONTH
Helps Frnvent

; Water Domano.
Call Gerly

; . i (773) 262-7345
. .

Eot. 1972

s i,

: .

.WA kVA U IL U' U &a _ , . - .- . - - a

Lakefront Heating
& Air Conditioning

REPLACE EXISTiNG SYSTEMS
. REPAIR EUON000S
. AIR CONDITiONING

REPLACE PUMPS
. BOILERS
. HOTWATER TANKS

CosrpI000 FR030009
&AirCosditlenioo

Se,.Irves a Inototlavtero
(773) 725-9791

F7,0 E5CIT,otos. urOr,50d&I,su,sd

LAI

LONE WOLF
Home Improvements

Remodeling
5,900011 . New Consrrtu0tloO

F000rn AddOloos&Ger0055
e FlOOrO Poletinu 1010007,

0501<0 EoRmio,
Window, A Doors

Oopla,smoot,
CALLNOW FOR ESTIMATES

(847) 480-7926
FAX f847) 480-7987

I-lOWE IMPROVEMENTS

CASTLE ISLE

LAWN 00 WEO/SNO VUELO WEH

SALESJSERVICPARTS

MOST BRANDS

O VER 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Liberty Lawnmower

(773) 7744240

6081 N. Elston s Chicago

MASSAGE/SPA

THE BUTIERFLY TREE
ieoo 198E

By Appointment Only

(847) 647-9760
Family Package Discosnts

Gift CertiBEates

$5.00 OFF WITH AD
Call Por FREE Brochare

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

AIl 10001 000075 ROst he Ii'
ounsod by tIle lIliooiO Cow
mareo Comlylsolon. The Ii
Serme 0Gm brrrvost apposr in
theA adoontltiOn. TE ho II-

oarrsd, fEo motor 0050 OBoe
Insure onoOnEle. Do nonpI000
Your hol005inol IO loopardy.
O.00lioaes Od mover. For In'
tolrOO lion voll:

217.7a2O54

PAINTING & DECORATING

DESIGN
DECORATING

QUAUTV PAINTING
- EXPERT PAPER HANGING

WOOD PINISHINO
PLASTERING

-wtteoute &prltlomllvvobenk

(847) 205-5613
Cell Vet

eelononooe Free Eslimelee

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

CoU 00,0500 plauSo onvoro &
SIi P0000rO . Complots Reophol-
5107mO, 11100mo 000.00150.
Any oolOr VIsoRio evailoble.

Free Entirneten

(630) 307-8007
Toll Free

800-734-7864

RESALE

SECOND VOGUE, INC.
o psoe', 5.uo&CoTSlRnrnenl

W n,vooe AppO,Ol&AOtesSOrisS
SpeoalloinSinAllDInnsZTflrruZn.
534 W. DUNDEE RD.
WHEELING. IL 60090

LYNN PLAZA
(847) 229-0355

With Thin Ad -5% OFF

HousToedonthoTEodoyllovo-r.Fe.
PUdeyO 0300er. 10 50.

te,dovlIUr,lp.s.

TILE-

+ s.';
TUdESM/UITI

mp ,,s,. i.o Fon SAVINGS
Frank ManSitIarAi

7344 N. MILW050EC AVE., SILES
(8471 588-2500

' 00550 0.5P.0. oouusoUHSRE

ZALE'S
CONSTRUCTION
Tuckpointiog All Styles

Brick nod Stone Cleaning
New Chimney anti Repair

Glass Block Wiedowo
- FREE ESTIMATES -

- INSURED -
(773) 237-7471

WINDOW CLEANING

WINDOW CLEANING

LOPER MAINTENANCE LTD.PINIJF%I
Interior & Exterior
Window Washicg
OuSter Cleaning

Commercial . Rosidential
Fully Insured

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE RATES

(773) 777-0636

B Student Papers
_5 Resumes

I Business Reports
B Spread Sheets
I IVlíilings

Ask For Annette
(847) 581-1243

: ROY THE HANDYMAN
ANDSON

"YOU NAME ITWE DO IT"
Ceotrootry . Elootricel

Plombinn
Paintieg Paporino
Dpewoll . RUpairS

;

OunnmOsl PosigOSFjOIOhlng
Rowodelino Kit & Bulbs

Animal Repair
FOES ESTIMATES

00er30 Vram EXPO,¡ence
(847) 966-6415

Spociolicing Ill Sah Foots

Now PIGOlI Instellod & Finiohod

Otolity Interior Painting
Boenlnnonl Cnnvaroi001

Top Qualify &Voluo

Contact Ken

(773) 736-8306

S CARPENTRy
e CERAMIC TILE
S PO5CES
a DECKS
S ALUMINUM
S PLUMBING - ELECTeICAL

KITCHENS 5 BATHROOMS
OEPAIOS

ALLGENERAL REMODELING
- Ooality Work -

- Reaoronabla PolEos -
ROY MACIN1VOE

(773) 792-0275

MARIO J. TONELLI
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PLASTERING

PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING

DIfr WALL REPAIRS
Al WORK FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 452-7872

O

Muk
. I.. MeES

'IL- t-S. 5- r

seuIl'

541-9509

FNEE ESTIMATE
IN YOUR HOME '...
Mentor OrTh. Fiel
esonios A Alo Csndilionino

. P0.5000 Wnrk
. TV VC0.500,,O

S Mi000wors - M Osten Antnnoo
18471 967.0O43-4*S

Io 555m oo.a5VeeIwarm El,
0055 N. MiIW OeLen- Gibe

10% DISCOUNTWtTH TRIS AD

le

5 Window Repairs & RepulSy
s Scrnvns Repaired & Bepinced

e Window Washing
. IoleoiorWolnrian Painting

. Deywall Repaire
. . And Mom

FREE ESTIMATES
Prompt Courteous
Prep Plus Services

t847) 967-5269

A I u

D&S
. CONSTRUCTION
: Remodelers

0001100 01db9 . OuRert

B.R. MARTIN
ROOFING &

SHEET METAL INC.
U0005ed e Bondod - Insured

euroCraft
Us tT000rvEeeTOuoiIy

cron100n ship

(lIESS 010e [lIrIlilOrl

J,R. HANDYMAN SVC.
e Humbing'EIectrica Painng

e $tuccoWork' Csmeot& BriokWork

MOVING?

(630) 668-4110

e Remodllkftlhnnl&Batho

SMALL JOBS/BIG JOBS

' . ooplsoementWivdows&Doon
. e Well A Floor 11110
. D,yuell& POUIS

.NswConsWotiov

1 Pisen
Or TraCInluod

Ask

'1130500 'OOUOIORUBSROYSISIQ

.RUR00000 .570355TOlI,
.SIETOKTEL 000FIOFOUIO

(lnpWlphlIVEy&ftinIlUItg
Shoe Room on Premano

Ph 0 10121 555.0071

WE DO IT ALL

(847) 674-0371
or (773) 792-3550

,,
Li00000d-ICoured,

: (773) 519-3705
. (773) 655-3705

ILLC000507 MC

Fou FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(847) 967-9576
- Morton Giovo

Eso E ISO 21 055.101E

A/Ill 1101191111 fllprtISIIOO,

111th-Ill 11111111110, lIlt, TIIT5
Des010IoWel,vnn
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FIREWOOD ISJNLTD.
EoanonedzYears

Free, Fast Delivery, Prompt
COmieRen Eervioe, CrudA

Cords Aoouptnd. Wood
Hardwoed 169 F.C.

Oak 878 P.C. Cherry, Birull
& Hiokury Mix 084 P.C.
Disoeuet es 2 sr Mons

(630)876-0111

WINDOW
CLEANING

Window & Screen Repairs
Maintenance Services

Free Estimates

(847) 967-5269
Weekend Hours Available
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Boys Hope/Girls Hope
annual dinner dance

(Chicago) The Boys Hope I
Girls Hopo Women's Board will
hold its 17th Annual Dinner
Dance at the Four Seasons Hotel,
120 BasI Delaware Place, on
March 1, 1997, cocktails at 6:30
pm with the dinnerat 8 pm.

Boys hope I Girls Hope of
Illinois is a non-profit
organization whose mission is to
identify yonng boys and girls in
difficult sitnotions who have
shown the potential for high
personal achievement and to
provide them with a secare home
environment and an natstandieg
edncotion to help them realize
their potential as leaders io
service to others.

This year's dinner dance will
honor two rwntarkoble
individnals with the Heart of
Gold Award and the Yooth
Inspiration Award. The Joseph S.
ICeorney, Sr. Heart ofGotd award
was evialished in 982 to
recognize individoals who have
demonstrated extraordinary
dedication to the Boys Hope I
Girls Hope program will be
prevented to Joseph E. Votenti,
Sr., Chairman of Valenti
Baudets. The Yoath Inspiration
award recipient will be Chris
Zorich of the Chicago Bears for
his Coniinnoas inspiratioo to
yoaag boys and girls. The
proceeds from this event provide

a major contribution to the
housing and edacatioe of the
scholars. The Boys Hope I Girls
Hope operation costs ore fuaded
entirely through gifts and grants
from fonndatioos, eorpnrotinas
and individuals.

For farther information
regarding Boys Hope I Girls
Hope, please call (847) 256-
5959.

Resurrection
High School
Spelling Bee

Resarreciiov High School,
7500 West Talcoit io Chicago.
has avn000ced the winners of the
November 13, 996 SPELLING
BEE sponsored by the English
Deportment. Participating ivere
33 seventh and eighth graviers
representing IO arca schools.
Completing eighi roands, two
stodents tied for first place: 7th
grader SHEILA CODY Edison
Pork Gifted - and 8th grodvr,
CHARLES FELISH, St. Cypri-

Three stadenis tied for third
piace: fib grader ELiZABETH
MARCUS - St. John Brebeof,
8th grader TONY COOK - Edi-
son Park Gifted and 8th GRACE
Yf- CImba.

t LEGAL NOTICE I
VILLAGE OF MORTON GRO VE

.
Conk County, iltinnis

1997 LOCAL STREET RESURFACING PROGRAM
INVITATION FO R WS

NGTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the President and the Boord of
Trustees ofthe Village ofMortov Grove, Cook Coonty, Illinois, that
séaled bids will he.received for the "1997 Local Street Resarfaciog
Program".

Bids will be received ap te the hoar of 10:50 am. Local Time, on
the 27th day of February 1997, at the office of Director of Cemmuni-
ty Development, in the Richard T. Flickinger Municipal Center, 6101
Capolino Avenue, Morton Grove, Illinois, and will be publicly
opened and read at that time.

The hidding forms and doeoments are available at the Gffice of the
Director of Community Development, Village of Morton Grove, lIli-
noix, upon payment of the sum of Forty and 00/I 00 dnhlars ($40.00)
which is ool rrfandable. Bids mast be submitted on the forms provid-

The Director ofCommunity Development has the right io refuse to
issor Plans, Specifications and Proposals to any person, firm, or cor-
poration that he considers to be unqualified. All bidders most be per-
qualified with the Department efTraosportation, State ofllhinois, and
the Certificate efEligibility mast be submitted to the Village priorin
ist000ce of Plans and Specifications. This qualification and eligibihi-
ty may be waived by the Village.

All bids offered most be accompanied by a bid bond, cash er certi-
fled check made payable 10 the President and the Board nf Trustees
of the Villagv of Morton Grove inthe am000t of notlevs than five
percent (5%) uf the aggregate of the bid os a guarantee that if the hid
is accepted, o contract will be ceosammated. In addition, all bidders
are reqaired to submit an "Affidavit of Availability" with their bid.

The right 10 WaiVe any irregularity and te reject any or all bids is
reserved lo the President and Booed of Trastees of the Village of
Morton Grove.

Dated at Morton Grove, Illinois, this 6th doy ofFebruary 1997.
Spiro C. 1-loontolus
Director of Finance
Village ofMortou Grove

Drawings by
Chicago Artists
at Oakton

Deterring itt Chieagn Now will
be on display through Feb. 28 at
Gakten Cnmmnnity College's
Koeheline Visual Arts Center, lo-
caled vn the Des Plaines campos,
1600E. Golf Rood.

The artwork in this exhibition
features drawings by Chicago
area artists. Drawing in Chicago
New is o traveling - exhibition
from the Colombia College Art
Gallery und gaest carated by
Corey Postiglione, professor of
art history and critical theory in
the Department of Art and De-
sign, Colombia College, Chica-
go. All exhibitions and related
programs of Ihe Columbia Col-
lege Art Gallery are suppo±ted in
port by grants from the Illinois
Arts Council, osIate agency.

The poblic is invited te au
opening reception on Tharsday,
Feb. 6 from 5 - 7 p.m Gallery
hours are Monday, Wednesday
und Tharsday from 10 a:m. - fi
p.m.; Tuesday from 10 am. - 7
p.m.; and Friday from IO am. -3
p.m.

Por mere information abeat
this und future exhibits, contact
Jadith Cizuk, curator, at (847)
635-2633.

Marshall High
School Reunion

The John Marshall High
School Alamni Coalition is cor-
rently planning the Centennial
Celebrutiox of John Marshall
High School in Chicago. The cul-
ebration will be June, 20-22, at
the Chicago Hilton & Towers.
All alumni, former teachers and
principals are asked to call the
"Alumni Hotline" et (773) 667-
1751 os soon us possible so that
we con send them registration
materials.

District7l News
Parent/Teacher Conferences

Parent/ Teacher Conferences
fur Culver Middle School aud
Niles Elementary Scheel (South)
are scheldoled for Monday, Feb-
roary 10th end Tuesday, Febro-
057 llthfrom6:30to8:3Opm.
The A,B,C's nf Parenting Pre-
uchoolers

ParentI of J to 5 year olds are
invited tu o special workshop, en-
titled The ABC's of Parenting
Preschoolers, na Monday, Pebea-
my 24th from 7 to 8:15 pm at
Niles Elementary School (South
School) 6935 W. Toohy Avenae
in Ndes: Free child care wilt be
provided. Please register fur the
program by calling Kathy Panke
or Margoerite Adehmau at 647-
9752.

At the workshop, parents will
learn how le help their 3 to Syear
old gel ready for that first crucial
year of preschool or kiodergart-
en. School staff will share their

-knowledge and expertise about
child developmenl. Retource
lists, including a list of communi-
ty resources and agencies and
provide yervices to preschool par-
ests, wilt be provided.
Opera bUhe Classroom

District lt's fourth grade gen-
eral music . stodents have once
agoin beennelected to participate
in in the Lyric Gpera's- in -the-
classroom Program. The opera
selected for presentation this
school year is the MegirFlate.
Staffof the Lyric Gpera will pio-
vide loor edacational sessions ou
opera for students ut Sooth
Scheol. The program will calmi-
nate in a student performance of
ThrMagir Flote.
YMCA Young Leaders

For the bird year, District 71's
4th end 5th graders have been in-
vited to parlicipale in Ihe YMCA
Yxong Leaders Program. The
unique pregeom was develnped
by the YMCA of Metropelibon
Chicago, funded by a grout from
the Ameritech foundation, and is
offered at no cost to students in

VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
. BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM

FEBRUARY 24, 1997

A Public Hearing will be heldto obtain citizen input In
the propnsed Community Development Block Grant Ap-
plicatinn to be submitted to the Cook County Department
of Planning and Development. A copy of the proponed ap-
plicalion will be available foe public review at the Morton
Grove Public Library and in the office of the Department
of Community Development in the Richard T. Fliekinger
Municipal Center on February 20, 1997.

The Public Hearing will be conducted as a part of the
- regular Board of Trustees meeting held on:

Monday, February 24, 1997
beginning at 8:00 p.m.

in the Board of Trustees Chambers
Richard T. Flickingee Municipal Center

6101 Capulina
Citizens and organizations are invited lo participate in

this review. -

oar district who are selected no
participate. The goals of this fun,
focused program ore to help 4th
and 5th graders.
Develop apositive self-image,
Cultivate leadership potential,
Learn effective coping skills,
Develop creative problem - solv-
ing techniqoes,
Enhance decisioa-makiog abili-
ty,
Understand the effects nf drags,
alcohol, and other negative oc-
lions,
Learn refusal skills, and
Learn cooperation and team-
building skills.

The Young Leaders Program
cOnsisls of 3 phases. The first
phase is a 3-doy overnight Youth
Leadership Conference to be held
Feb. 26th, 27th, und 28th at
YMCA Camp Dnncan in Ingle-
side, Illinois.

- Phase Il of Young Leaders isa
fellow-up program, called the
Young Leaders Club, which is
designed lo eeinfvrce the skills
learned at camp. The Yoang
Leaders will meet at least once a
monlh, beginning in March, ut the
Leaning Tower YMCA inNiles.

The final phare is the Family
Reunion, which is o 1-doy learn-
ing event for the parenllguardian
und child held at Camp Duncan.
The Family Reunion, which will
be held in Jaeaacy of 1998, will
provide a reinforcement within
the family fee what the youth
have learned at camp aod in the
Young Leaders Club.

The District 71 children select-
ed to participate in the 1997-91
program are Rollis Anderson;
Victoria Chan, Heather Garrity,
Kevin Kambool, Ashley Kenne-
dy, Richy Krueger, Joel PetrI,
Abbigale Pazik, and Jessica
Plaio. Parents Linda Chan and
Cindy Fuzik have volunteered lo
serve en the staffaI 111e Feb. 26th,
27th, and 28th Youth Leadership
Conference.
American Red Cross Babysit-
fing Course

TheFTA's Health und Safety
Committee is offering a 4 - ses-
siux Babysitting Course to Cxl-
ver Middle School 6th lx 8th
grodecs. Geurgene fixend, Dis-
niet 7 l's Certified School Nurse,
is the instructor, Classes are held
from 3 to 5 pm on Mondays: Feb-
rnary3rd, 101h,and 17th.

The course was developed le
help tenas learn how ho handle
emergencies, select safe toys and
games, supervise children, and
feed end dress iofants. And be-
cause babysitting is osually o
young person's first job, this
coarse also helps them to learn
how to use o job description, in-
lerview for fijeb, and develop job
skills.

Dean's List
Lindsay M. I-logy, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. James Ilagy of
Northbruok, a graduate of Glen-
brook North High School, has
beex oumed tothe Dean's List ut
Grioxell College.
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FULL/PART TIME J PULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

DESK CLERK
Customer Service

- Experience Required
Vnriod Shifts

Free Momhership

LEANING TOWER
. YMCA

Atte:Dinnn
(847) 647-8222

Ext. 2205

PEST CONTROL
S,eithornen Co. An Enpoed-
inn 109 Veer Old Lender In
This Industry. Has Envoilent
Opportunities For Motineted.
Service-Oriented Indinidonlo.
We Roqsine Good Ved,nl
Written Customer Service
Skills & The Ability To Per.
lernt HIGH QUALITY Service
While Working independent-
y. Wo Offer A Cemplete

Trnioiog Progrum. deed SuIe-
ry, Be fluons. And Benefits
Package. Greater OHare
Area. Must Be 21 Or Oidor
With Cieno Dnining Record.

Call Ms. Allen At:

(847) 455-0043

CIniaI/Office

GENERAL OFFICE
Large anesthesia groop in Liocein-
Weed is leokiog for full-tinte office-
perscnnal. Competitivo oalnry. cc-
collent benefits.

Call Fern
(847) 679-6363

SALES/RETAIL

SALESPEOPLE
-- NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

Has n C amer Offer for Voul
Earn $25K-$40K

Salnry * Ccmmiseien
Paid Vocation & Sieb Davo

HnoI%tc.-Care Benefits
451K PIon & Pay Sever

We are a last growing ourpet
reteiler & sse want a persas tu
help us maintain our gnewth.

Apply io Person
7113 Dernpstar HIles

Bñying or selling......
BUGLE CLASSIHbDS -

is the place for you. Call:
. 966-3900

.- KOHL'S
is looking fer nopenieeced retail people With

supernisorial skills a plus.
APPLY WITHIN

POSITION AVAILABLE:
Full time - MENS SUPERVISOR
Part time - MEN'S Associate
MISSES (Nights and Weekeeds(
SHOES (Nights ucd Weekeeds( -

OVERNIGHT TEAM
COME JOIN US

KOHL'S, GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER. NILES
18471 296-7600

RETAIL SALES j
HOME FURNISHINGS
Good Income Potential For

- An Enthusiastic Self-Starter
With A Flair For Working With People
Experience Preferred, But Will Train,

Apply In Person Mon. - Fri. 9 am - 6 pm at:
NAKED FURNITURE

1411 Etlinwood, Des Plaines
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

Earn $100 or more per evening
PHONE SALES

Sell on the phone part-time evenings from 5
to 9 p.m. Your choice of evenings at our
Nues office. Experience preferred.

Call 847-966-3900
The Bugle Newspapers

. 8746 Shermer Road
Niles, IL 60714

SALES!
TELEMARKETING

CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

KEEP COMING UP
AT -

GEORGE S. MAY
Great telemarketing careers
are moving fast at GSM. As
one of, the worlds largest
management consulting
(irms We are in need ofag-
gressive, sales oriented indi-
ciduals te set appointments
for our field sales staff. To
qaalify, you must have the
drive to be the best, possess
excellent phone skills, and
the ability to think fer- your-
self. Bilingual French & Span-
ish a plus. We offer an annual
earning potential of S30,ff 1(6,
and a supporEive work envi-
ronment. Call NOW:

Mr. N. C. Aamlie
(847) 825-8806

- ext. 222
GEORGE S. MAY

INTERNATIONAL CO.
303 S. Northwest Hwy.

Park RIdge, IL 6006$

eqOel wrufluetsee'pleyrrtst

TELEIVIARKETING
Cold Cash!
Daily Pay

No Experience
Necessary

Start Today
(773) 262-8281

Ask For Joe

TELEPHONE
OPERATOR

Part Timo
for Answering Servion

io Des Plaines.
All Shiftn

(847) 390-1789

TELEPI-IONE
ANSWERING

PHOTOGRAPHER
Work Part-Time

For Bugle Newspapers.
Flexible Hours

Call
(847) 966-3900

SALES I TELEMARKETING

sss TELE-REPS $$$
Successful General Manager putting together another
winning teamll!
I'll supply the training, motination. excellent work envi-
renment, compensation. benefits, fleeible hours, Eon-
venient Northwest location, and career opportunity.
Yee supply people skills, determinetioe and desire to
secoeed.

CALL TODAY!!!

(773) 631-8778

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL / DRIVERS

CROSSING GUARD
The Village of Nues is accepting applications for
CROSSINcI GUARDS in the Police Department. Re-
sponsible for safely dirècting children across the
Street. Must be able to meet the physical demands
of the position and pass a hearing and vision test.
Locations.available vary. $7,88 per hour.
Interested applicants should apply to: Personnel
Office, Village of Niles, 7601 N. Milwaukee Ave-
flue, Nilès, IL 60714. EOE, M/F.

. FURNITURE FINISHER I
DELIVERY

Will Train In-All Phases
Of Finishing And Set Up.

Valid Driver's License,
Ability To Lift Furniture Required.

Apply In Person Mon. - Fri. 9 am - 6 pm at:
"tiAkÈb FURNITURE

1411 Ellinwood, Des Plaines
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

FOOD SERVICE
East Maine Scheel District #63
is looking for smiling faons to
nerve laeohos te elementary

school children.
Ceotast: Rhenda Geepel

(847) 827-3861
Yeer credit lo good wish du.
wacose pt vina and Monter

- Curd! Cell: 966-3900 .:

PACKERS I MOVERS I
CDL DRIVERS

Wanted Por Residential &
Commercial Moves.

Ne Eeperienoe Neoessary.
Will Train

Start Immediately
Call:

(847) 255-9777
Monday Thre Friday

Assemble Arts, Crafts, Toys.
Jewelry In Veer Spare Timo.

Also Phone Work, Typing,
Sewing, Electronics.

GREAT PAY!
No Eep. Needed - Call 24hr

1-500-795-0380 ext 225

Sell unwanted
items with a

miscellaneous
forsale ad call:

966-3900.

, - Your Ad Appears
USE THE BUGLE Classifieds -

Os' inlheFotiowing Editions

. 05 ,,.,«,
SKOKIEIUNCOLN WOOD BUGLE9 6 6 3 9 ÓO

aO*. Wèut"°
'

MORTON GROVE BUGLE- r.

6,J . - :
PARK RiDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Ytu Can Piren Veur Clasnitled Ads by Calling ttfl-3500 er Cento Te Our 001cc lo Penen At: 874t N. Sherotar Rond, filien, IL. Our OtIlen In Opon - Henday thu Friday, 9 AM. te5 P.M.

DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. CertaIn Ads tIent Be PrePald In Adconco: Buolneen Opportonity, Persale, Mleoe!loteeue, Meoiogsale, Pereonaln, Sltuatlen Wonted,
Or 0mo Advertiser Lives Outside 01 TIte Buglea Normal Ciroulallen Area.

-

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULLJPART TIME FULL/PART TIME

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES - CLERICAL / OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES
HEALTHCARE

e.rOru

TELLER
.Part - Time In PM

Including Evy2af. 12:30 PM
We Will Train Individual With Cashiering Background.

Typing Required .

Call Jefifrey Nawcewicz

(708) 456-0100
FAIRFIELD SAVINGS BANK

8301 W. Lawrence, Norridge

.

Maintaining
files,
eral

- -.

International consulting
company is seeking a
detailed - organized

person to work in admin-
Istrative department.

ENTRY-LEVEL
duties include

personnel
data- entry and gen-

administrative issues.
must possess

following skills:

Organized I able to
handle multi le d ties'

Maintain coJdentiality;
.

Good computer skills
experience in Windows
environment,
Qualified candidates
Should SEND/FAX
their resume to'

(847) 825-2951
George S. May

Candidates
the

HOME TYPISTS ACTIVITY
users needed.

$45,000 income potential. ASSISTANT
Call Ennretie. ernutioeindivdcat with

I -800-513-4343
Ext. B-201 O therepy, reorvatrenel therapy

. .

y & hennfitn including 451K. Send
MARKET RESEARCH erfaereo uote.

Corey
FOREST VILLA

REcEPTIoNIST!
SWITCHBOARD

mdd
t P (9o;d

denn. This Position invoices an-
nwertns end reunion calls en eardthtll dOts.

H I f dl Nr Il , t
I

benefits package iecoding health/
dental insurance. 4011k!. proW

'
d n t nb ro

Ireen. Inn., 7350 N. Natchez Ave.,
Nues, IL 65314, AGn: HR Manager.
F 18471 647-0070 0 II 10471
067-5151 ter further iofermatieo.

cit/did -

6860 W. Today. Hilen. 60714
(847) 847-1539-

.

.

TELLER
Part Time

HEAD TELLER
Full Time - With Benefits

II you love workreg
th 0h p bI li tod

fer informatian
NORTHWEST
COMMUNITY

C ED T On sjiv ni
7400 Waukegan Hiles

(847) 647-1030
:

OFFICEIJNITIES
.

Nibs Eleotroniès Mfg. Ce has an

B

fH'R' NO PLACE
LIKE HOME
. Private Duty.

Notth Cook & Lake Coenties
here s ne plate Irhe FIRST-

d AMERICAN HOME CARE w
P011 ef INTEGRATED HEALTH

o5e'
autonomy

ahle for:
RNn LPNs CHAs

HOMEMAKERS!
COM!ANI0N5

Jein on end enjoy many large ea-

PAR1' TIME

PART-TIME
OFFICE POSITION

w
Flexible Hours

e t I - f-1
dl th

m r mng ne w-
FI hi h t fe y

a1

nod osrs (dey-time only!. Ireon,
Inc.. 7350 N. Netehun Ave.. Hilen,
IL 00714. Call Carel in HR at #471
067 SlSlierrf 3h f w t International

303
Company

5 Northwest Hwy
Park Ridge, IL 60068.

.

ti rial oompany advantages sash

-
. $$$ EARN $$$

EXTRA MONEY
Market Research
Company Needs

MALES & FEMALES
ofallages-

To Participate in
TASTE TEST

- en ne 'no is enndnd basis.

PERYAM & KROLL
6323 N Avondale
163W Nertb - 73t# West!

(773) 774-31 55
Ank Foe Jack

L Ph t4l 933 3300 9
.

met a rag-free merh-pIae:! °
IHS j FIRST AMERICAN

HOME CARE
I I IO

-

.

CLERICAL/ OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES
-

Cardt Cell: 966-3900
.

. :_T-

We

wi

Ces,

"
and

ecfi-otartertc.aoniottw

ineludiv

6071a.Fae:

ADMINISTRATIVE

revere hecde.en
ceceo utioeofc

5taflie.
decar at' el adminlatioe denia

a

Hectineac an000cantle g liai:
herdlien hoary trece I croan ge-

m t ' °i
d h d

Eccal on e meet an you will be de.

na7lcsy.aahl,eeo

SEPTRAN . .

Schoôl Bus Co -

Part - Time '
General Office: Variety and lets of action fer a mature

pennon with typing and good efflee skills to work .from neon to 5 PM Monday tItra Friday in busy,
congenial, sasaal office.

M st h w III g t get C D L
Starting Salary: SORB/hoar

Generous paid vacaiion. We Will train for CDL
Contact Don McCarthy

( 847) 392-1 464
. E,0.E. OBUS ucRttN:tS ntou:vce -

RECEPTIONIST
Part Time

Evenings a Wflekends
Must have excellent

1' one an
communIcation sktlls.
Some typing required.

Excellent Salary
Call Dee

GLENBRIDGE
NURSING HOME

8333 Golf, Nibs
(847) 966-9190

: TELEPHONE I DATA. ENTRY CLERKS
$8.00 -$9.00PER HOUR

Seeking Responsible lndinidnals
With Good Communications Skills

Must Be Ahle To Key Data Accurately
Training Provided . Good Benefits
Pleasant Smoke-Free Environment

Call Pat Hitchcock:

(847) 647-1200, ext. 409

not

GENERAL CLERICAL
. Nues Location

Seeking Individeals Who Are
Detail Oriented, Artioulate,
Reliable & Able To Perform

WE
VaOt

For An Appointment

.; .

- SECRETARY
Experienced

Full-Time Position
RequirerneetsAre Typing,

AccountsReceivabl J
Accounts Payable.

Immediate Openings!

(847)470-9'E;7
-

-

-

-

CNA
Wanted

For Northwest Snburbs.
Pull Time . Part Time
All Shifts Available

Must Hace Car + CPR(8t366
Toll Free-
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REAL
ESTATE

APTS. FOR RENT

MIES - 7632 N. MiIwkao
i Bodrrn-Cblo Rdy-PrNng

$575-$600. (3121 764-0802

CONDO FOR RENT

Nit - Ter Sq. I bd,., ok,b.
house, pool. Avoil. Now. No Pots.

S6151wo. (847)724-5951

OFFICE I STORE
FOR RENT

NILES
$575 I Po, Month

bolides Hoot
Good For Any Bosinoso

7333 Wookogon
lMilwtokto & 10th3)

(847) 647.6998

VACATION
PROPERTY

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Why not get owoy to beautiful
Hilton Head Island. SC?

1ER - 688 oonaocon dus & homos
Toll-fron for rental broohure

800-445.8664 800-HILTONIIEAD

USE THE BUGLE

ÇLASSIFIEDS

ADOPTION

ABABY
IS OUR DREAM

A warm, cozy nursery
tilled with loveable stuffed

animals, bedtime stories
and a loving Mom & Dad
to rock your baby to sleep
are some things we'd like
to share with your baby.

Call Kim & Malcolm
1-800-844-3630

and get to know us.

AUTOS FOR SALE

LOREN BUICK)HVUNDAI
1620 Woukagno Road, Glonolw

705) 729.8908

ÇHILD CARE
AVAILABLE

Babysitting Aoailablo lo My NOns
Homo. 16 Vro. Experieaoa-Flayroam
AnuO. Cull Evelyn: 847) 647-8556

MG.. Golf & Shnrntnr- lofont Caro.
20 yro. cop. of lung. 00m. En. Rufs.
Doe. Vory um. grp. (847) 966-7661

Kolloy Kwos - Home Child Care.
6 Who *. Edoo. & Creation Play.
Loving Envie. 847) 583-8632

FOR SALE

loro - Snow Thrower Model 826.
8 hop. 26 Auger. Et. Coed. $250

1847) 729-0114

8k RanoS l.g Miok Coat, tizo 10.12.
SfOtOftell for SItUO. 2 Po sofa & I.
91000 000 0471 503.5503 tIn O pm.

Find the help that
You need in our

classified section.
OUR CLASSIFIED ADS

.REACH MORE PEOPLE PER VVEEK..
FOR THE LEAST AMOUNT OF DOLLARS!.
. See how your money can work for you!

as2 Insertions Per Week
. *2 Deadlines Per Week

Specials Designed With Your Needs in Mind
Call us today for details.

Judie (847) 966-3900 x.40
Beverly (847) 966-3900 x. 38

Were always available for your convenience

MISCELLANEOUS

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

DESIGNER
MODEL HOME CONTENTS
AVAILABLE ThIS WEEK

Sofa/I ooeoea t Set. Hunter Grmn &
Craeborry 8595. Eurlbtoeus 5695.

Other Snts - Pfoids/Florol/Louthnrs.
lo Pc. DR Sot 51595.
6 Po. BR set $995.

18471 3294119 er 16301 77$-3433

USE
THE

BUGLE

PERSONALS

GIFTED PSYCHICS
Call And Talk Live)!
I (900) 562-1000

Ex. 3022
$3.99 per min.
Must Be 18 yes.

Seto-U 619) 645-u434

Love Starts Here!!!
Meet new people today!)

I (900) 484-7009
Ex. 3618

$2.99 per min.
Must Be 18 yrs.

Soro-U 1619) 645-$434

TANNING

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
, TAN AT HOME

Boy DIRECT and SAVEI
Commtroi,f/Home aoits

from $199.W
Low Moethly Puyntoots

FREE Colee C,taloa
Call TODAY 1-800-542.1305

WANTED TO BUY

W*NTED
WURLITSERS
JUKE BOXES

ALsO
Slot Maohines

A0yCod50,,
1-630-985-2742

no, 1-630-955-9151

WEIGHT LOSS

RAPID WEIGHT LOSS
New Formuf,tion 'REDUCE' OeIy

517.95. Lose 3-5 lbs. a week.
oGu,raote040 100% Safo.

Call United Pharornonutisal
Now For Ioform.tion

1-800-733-3288 X 225
ICODs Aooeptedl

.

Young men
turning 26 in 1997

Young meo who will luGo 26 io
1997 will be reaching so impor-
tattI milest000, according lo the
Selective Service System.

Begtnrnogoniasuozy 1, 1997,
men who were required lo regis-
ter with Selective Service io 1989
will be lueniog 26, aod witte
longer be eligible for ioduclion

a draft be eeiosliluled. Se-
lectivo Service does noi have the
anthority lo accept late registro-
tioos after a man reaches his 26th
birthday.

Selective Service Stale Direc-
lcr Mr. Richard E. Northern
warned that with few esceptioos,
a man who fails to register before
torniog 26 will peemaoeolly for-
fett hts cltgibilily for certain ben-
dits, ssch as federal student aid,
job Irainiog, and mostfederal em-
ployesent, itt additioo lo facing

. possibteproseculion os a felon.
Some slates also require regis-

tration for stole student aid, co-

trance to state sapported colleges
and nniversilies, stole employ-
ment, and permission lo practice
law.

Io 1984 nod 1986, Goveroor
Thompson signed into law two
pteces aflegistation. The first re-
quires registration as a pre.
condition for slate stndent finan-
cml aid, and the second requires
registration as a pro-condition for
slate employment. Additionally,
lite City of Chicogo has an sedi-
nance which reqnires registration
au a pre-coodition for employ-
ment with the city.

Northern points ont that meo
age tO through 25 who have uot
yet registeeed can avoid the risk
of prosefution and loss of bene-
fils byregisteeisg promptly at any
local post office. Paitnre loregis_
tent afelony punishable by afine
ofup to $250,000, op to five yenes
in prison, orboth.

Leafless trees expose
potential problems

Gee oflhe best and most accu-
rate ways to tnspect a tree for in-
jury and defects is simply to look
at it. Bot, that's easier said than
done daring most of the year
when trees are blanketed in

. leaves. Even still. many property
owners still woit until spring to
think oboaltree maintenance.

Winter--after deciduous trees
have shed their loaves--is the per-
feci lime to look for iojnry and
certain diseases inclnding decay.
Leafless trees also reveal slrnctn-
ml problems in trees. Ideally, a
tree's branches will be evenly dis-
trtbated along the tree's trunk,
creating an even "scaffold" of-
fecI. Augles that are tight or V-
shaped where branches meet the
tronk con be a sigo of instability

Orion Samuelson to
narrate Lincoln Portrait

With
o trademark voice famil-

br to millions of listeners for
years, agricnitore reporter and
commentator Oeion Somnelson
will narrate Aaron Copland's
Lincoln Portrait in a performance
of that work by the Park Ridge
Civic Gechesira and narrata is
based no the docnments and writ-
ings oflhe revered Abeaham Lin-
coIn who led the country daring
the most difficult limé in the his-
tory nf the republic. The peefor-
mance will be held at 8 pm in the
historic Pickwick Theater in
downtown Pork Ridge.

Season's tickets, as well as
tickets for all individool concerts
are now available at these ticket
oatlets: City Flat!, 505 EntIer
Place; the Community Center,
1515 W. Toohy Ave,; Moine Park
Leisure Center, 1515 W. Toithy
Ave.; Maiue Park Leisnre Center,
27111 W. Sibley Ave.; First Na-
tissaI Bank of Chicago. I N.

io the tree.
A professional arbofist will be

able to identify potential prob
lems and suggest remodins. In
many parts ofthe cosotry, winter
is a slow time for arboeists and
they might have more lime te de-
voletoynnrtrees. -

Idenlifyiug hoe care problems
and scheduling work dnriog ihn
winiercan help koop yon one step
ahead ofthe crowd when it cornos
to the busy springtime tree care
scasso.

To receive a list of the NAA-
member arborists closest ta you,
call l-800-733-2622, e-mail
76l42.463@Compuserve.com,
0e visit the NAA's home page:
http://oewww.coosJorg/n43

Northwest Hwy; First of America
Bank, 607 Devon: Scharringhan-
sen'sPhormacy, IlOMain St., all
in Park Ridge. Tickets may also
be parchased at the door. For ad-
-ditienal ticket information, coo-
lactNancy Maeuzer al (847) 823-
8861 . Tickets for all peeformanc.
es are $15 ($10 for students and
seniors, $5 forchildren coder 12).

Alt Park Ridge Civic Orches-
tea concerts are performed in the
Pickwick Theater, located at Ike
intersection ofProspect and Tou-
by Avenues in Park Ridge, one
block north of Ilse main Park
Ridge Melca Station, Free park-
tug is available in monicipal lots
on Northwest Highway just
northwest of the Pickwick Thea-
ter audjost east of the theater he-
tween Toahy and Northwest
Highway, in addition lo parking
in the library lot directly arrass
the street.

Flawless move
some "fine tuning of all the sys-
lows so that everything works the
way ii was iniendod to. Things
need ta be adjusted. 11 will take a
couple of months before every.
thing is working as intended."

Graundbreaking for phase two
of the Village I-loll development

-

-will begin in lateMarch wheu the
- groundbreaking ceremony fer the
new Health and Wellness Center
will take place. The new facility
is scheduled to opeis 18 monthn
from then.

Meunwhile, over at the library,
the move is also going well. Per-
sonad had packed up the banks
and other materials in anticipa-
lien of the relocation that began
Monday. On Taesday, the cam-
pater lab was dismantled, moved
and sol ap in the temporary loca-
lion at7400N. Caldwoll Ave.
. "Everything is going very
pelI," said Circulation Clerk Lois
Claffey, who described the move
as "very organized, very efE-
cient."

Claffey credited the Noffs
Movers, an affiliate of North
American Van Lines, for the easy
move. "These are great movers,"

Mullen benefit
theMullenFtind.

Officer Tim McClusky, vice
peesident of the Lodge 135, said
thai daring his 12-year career
with the Morton Grave Police
this is Ihn firsl time that a private
citizen approached the police de-
puetment ta conduct o fund cois-

. ing event far an officer in another
palier deparlmeot.

"We thought it was agtoat
- idea," McClasky said, "a very
nice gesture. We were very glad
he cootacted us io help him oat,
He's donaliog almost every-
thing."

The fact that Officer Msllen is
a Chicago policowan and not a
Morton Grove officer "doesn't

- matterta us," McCtasky said,
The Morton Grove police have

been helping lo publicize the
event. They have coatacled the
media and informed many sabur-
ban police departments of the
event including Niles. Lincoln-
wood, Glencoe, Des Plaines.

IDOT ne.
ris Steed to the Edens Enpross-
way. -

Shokie, where parking along
Dempster Street has already has
been banned, raised fewer abjec-
tiens to the plan bol nonetheless
expressed concerns about the cf-
fecI of the increased speed limit
and restricted brus.

Both villages aie coscetoed
about the loss of sidewalk space
resnlling from the proposed wid-
ening of the road.

IDOT officials, however,
pledged that ne changes will be
made for at least seven years und
that approval of both villages
would be secored before any of
Ike proposed changes arc imple-
mented.

Richard Starr, IDOT eogineer,
suggested thai os businesses
change over the years strip malls

Continued from
j'iks Page 1

she said.
Coincidentally, Noffs was the

meviug company selected, indr-
pendently, la implemeht the
move to the uew Village Hull.
Czarnecki said that the library se-
lectedthe firm becante ofils can-
siderable esperience in moving
libraries,

"We're very satisfied with
whattke company's doing," Czar-
necki said. "We plan to open at 9
am, Saturday. That was ear goal
und wh uppiar to be headed lo-
ward it," Cearnechi said Tuesday.

Czarnechi said that public re-
spense te the library closiag has
been very positive. "The public
has been very cooperative and
nederstanding about why we had
ta close, " he said.

Limited services were avoua-
hie atlheclosed library daring Ike
week threegh the Bookmobile, -

C,earnecki said.
The library is scheduled to re-

main io the temporary headqaar-
1ers at 7400 Caldwrll Ave. farol
least ene year while major reno-
valise work is completed ai the
main building at Oaklon Street
and Waukegan Road.

e.. Continued from Pagel
Park Ridge, Skokie and others.

McClosky stressed that the
event is not only foe police bat
thotit is open to Iltepablic.

Schraidreiter said, "Basically,
it's all one big family. I have alas
of friends who are policemen. t
thanght it was appropriate to
skew that suburban pelice are in
support of Chicago police and

Sekraidreitee alst said that be
is gratefel for the polico protec-

- lion he and olher restauranl work-
ers receive when they leave their
restaurants;

"When I leave at t am. I sare
appreciate that the police are
there ta check eu me and make
sere everything is all righl," he
said.

Fer mere information call Of-
fleer McClnsky or Officer,
Bnrkschlegl al (847) 470-5208 or
Heinz Schaidreiler al (847) 965-
6830. -

Continued from Page 1

may be inceeporated ao steed
purkieg might be phased eat
gradaally.

Joshua W.
Winterburn

Marine Lance CpI. Joshua W.
Winterbara, seo of Larry C. and
Karen W. Winterbarn of Glen-
view, is halfway tbceagh a sis-
month deployment te Ike Persian
Galfwith Ihe 111k Marine Expo-
ditioaary Unit (MEO) embarked
aboard theships efthe USS Essen
Amphibious Ready Group
(ARO).

The 1993 graduale of Glen
brook South High School joined
theMaeioeCarps in Jane 1994.

Monarch Ball
hottest ticket in town

The hettest ticket in lawn is the
ene le Resurrection HealIh
Care's Monarch Ball. The Ball
will be hold Saturday, March 1 ut
the Chicago Hilton and Towers.
.A cocktail reception will begin at
6 p.m. and dinoer starts at 7:15
p.m. Tichels are $225 per person
and early ticketsalos iitdicate thaI
the Ball, fer the thrid consecativè
year will be a sell-sal. More than
1,100 poeple aro expected te at-
tend. -

The Iheme of the boll, "Cily in
the Garden...thn people...the
promise...the hope," will fcaluce
decor, menu and enlertainment
carefully choreographed lo show-
case the callaral and ethnic diver-
sity of Chicago. The Mayor and
Mrs. Daley are Ihr honorary ce-

Quilt Gui
Feb

The Northwest Suburban Qail-
tets Goild (NSQO) wilt mcci
Thursday, Feb. 20 al 7:30 pm ai
Coecorde Banqnets, 20922 N.
Rand Rd., Kildcer, Illinois. The
feulared speaker is Liz Porter
who will -speak on "Quitters'
Book of Weild Records." Liz,
along with Marianne Feos, hosts
the PBS TV qeiltieg show "Sew
Many Qsiills." She will be bring-
ing a personal view of the best
and worstoflkv quilting world.

Two workshops will be held.
On Feb. 21 in "String Stars" Liz
teaches how to ase freezer paper

Free
employment
counseling

A free empaymenl counseling
service is offered by Thn Center
of Cancers, Saile 310, 1580 N.
Northwest Hwy. Park Ridge.
They assist persons of all ages,
work interests and backgroaeds
io findieg suitable fall-time or
poet-time work.

Eva Geetefeld directs this pen-
gram and werks with Iwo enperi-
coced vocational conselors, Da-
vid Rastro and Leonard
Schneller. In addition te assisting
clients with jeh placement, help
is offered with interview skills
und the preparation of resumes
and caver letters. They also en-
cenrage people who wish to
change careers.

There are awidneange ef avail-
able jobs listed wilh The Center.
The Center receives job listings
from Operalien Able, which
helps elder clients find employ-
ment und from community col-
loges. They also welcome job
listings from area employers.

There are ne fees fer eilher
jobs seekers or for prospective
employers. Job seekers are seco
by appointmeut. Ta avail year-
self of these services, please call
(847) 823-0453 betweoo 9:30
a.m and4 p.m., Mon-Fri.
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A host ef entertainers sach as
Franz Benteler and his Royal
Striugs, Gay Feacaue's jazz en-
iomble, Slauley Paul and his Or
diestra and many Chicago ethnic
and cultural performers will be
featured. Chicagoao Georgia
Photopulos, the triumphant sarvi-
ver of many cancer-related sar-
genes who celebrates life and
brings hope and inspiration to
ethrrs faciag life-Ihecalesing ill-
nesses is the honoree fer the 1997
Mosarch Ball. Dr. and Mrs. Tas-
ses P. Nasses of Narthbroek are
this year's Ball chairnica. Feo-
ceeds frem the Monarch Ball sap-
peri Resurrection Health Care.
For more information, call (773)
792-9964.

id news for
ruary

to achieve precise star paints.
This is a great workshop for he-
ginoers as well as experienced
qailtees. "Plaid Fenced Stars"
will be Ike Feb. 22nd workshep
Learn ta ase celer volees and
plaids to make a great quilt.

New members are welcome.
For farther iafermatios en the
guild meetiegs er the workshops,
contad program dinecsar Joyce
Jones al 847-358-3052.

Prairieland
Samoyed Club

"Whelpiog", will be the topic
presented by the Prairieland Sa-
moyed Club en Friday, Feb. 14,
at 7:30 p.m. at ElaTewnskip Hall
(Senier Citizens Center), 99 East
Main Street (Route 22), Lake Za-
rich.

Sandi Potterseu, well known
breeder of Sameyeds from Wis-
consin will present basic needs of
whelping your dog as well what
to leak foe for in deciding io
whelp your dog. Come and join
as in learning aebut how te whntp
year Sameyed.

Everyone is welcome te attend
this very infoemalivc nveeting et
ne charge.

Peairieland Samoyed Club s o
nen-prel'il organization whose
members strive to premole edo-
cation, exchange of knowledge,
and better understanding of Se-
meyrd dogs te the public. Frai-
rieland welcomes Semeyed par-
cots io come and join us at ear
monthly meetings held in Lake

- Zurich. Call for further inferma-
lion Jackie Heathcote in northers
sobarbs (847) 336-9468, weitem
schachs Tony Muon (847) 438-
7492), city Karen Tipp (773)
973-0152, far north sabarbs and
other areas Laurie 011son (815)
653-6936.

Feairieland Samoyed Club is
open le alt Sumoyed owners in
the gecaterChicagaland area.
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e n si

r,
FOR RENT

4

CAN BE USED FOR:
RETAIL I OFHCE
or WAREHOUSE

2,500 sq. ft. - in NUes
1/2 block

South of Dempster
Call Bob:

(847) 966-3900
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EACH

EXTRA FANCY

FUGI APPLES

Jerry's Frt
Ce ri ter

'7Q1-1 -1.r _ - --,-.,
, -- I ' . ±V4i VV LL1Çt i-veritie - I'N lies, I I .: (Milwaukee & Oaktor St.) we reserve the right to

Wholesale & Retail (847) 967-1440 IiOit quafltitie5!
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR PRINTING ERRORS We gladly accept food stamps

BUTCHER BOY

CORN OIL
u

GALLON

DIAMANTE

ARTICHOKE HEARTS

7 9ç 6 OZ. JAR

(Reg. S1.29)
ESJEHVDAV pLOW PflICE . - .

Ai
YOGURT ORANGE JUICE

3 &LOO 991I2GAL.

±ît«isi - ';'
IMPORTED

PODRAVKA VEGETA

$ 500

m GRAMS

. S/LERNO ASSORTED

SALTINES
16OZPKG

(Reg. $i.29),

:
A

Io
iN

I Il

Sale Dates
2/6/97 to

l2f97 .

» HOURS
Moñ.Fit: 8-10

SaL8-8,
: Sun 8-8 E

LIGARO

POMÄçE OIL

$.99
. GALLON

. ILPRIMO.

WHITE VIÑEGAR

9 9 GALLON

(Reg. $1.49)

. . I

-I.I

-i

EXTRA FANCY

BOSC PEARS

I
\s EACH

-------- - - '- -

r

GARDEN FRESH

GREEN CABBAGE
5LBS.

för

$1 OO'

MINNEOLÀ


